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The moft Ornamental Forzticn Prants, cultivated in the 

Open Ground, the Green-Houfe, and the Stove, are 

accurately reprefented in their natural Colours. 

TO WHICH ARE ADDED, 

-_ ‘Their Names, Clafs, Order, Generic and Specific Charaéters, according 

‘ to the celebrated Linn zus; their Places of Growth, 
and Times of Flowering: 

TOGETHER WITH 

THE MOST APPROVED METHODS OF CULTURE, 
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with to become fcientifically acquainted with the Plants they cultivate. 
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I love a garden and a greenhoufe; where, 

Unconfcious of a lefs propitious clime, 
May bloom exotic beauty, warm and fnug, 

While the winds whiflle and the fnows defcend ;- 

The fpiry myrtle with unwith’ring leaf 
Shines there and flourithes. Cowrer. 
TF 
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LILIUM TIGRINUM. TYGER-SPOTTED 

CHINESE LILY. : 

Sees eter oe se seat dese ak de desk eee 

Generic Charager.—Vid. No. 798. 

Specific Charaéter and Synonyms. 

LILIUM tigrinum; caule goffipino-lanato; foliis omnibus 
caulinis, fparfis, confertiufculis, | angufte lan- 
ceolatis, longe acuminatis, nudis, lineatis, feffi- 
libus, gradatim~ brevioribus, axilla bulbiferis ; 
floribus 1-multis, thyrfiformi-paniculatis, pedicellis 
ere€to-divergentibus, foliolo ovato braéteatis; corolla 
nutante, hexapetalo-partita, ex deorfum turbinatim 

| coarétata revolutim divaricata ; laciniis lanceolatis, 
longe acuminatis, canaliculo longitudinali margini- 
bus deorfum elevatioribus atque in cuniculum melli- 
ferum pubefcentem cucullatim convergentibus ex- | 

7 aratis, difco bafin verfus carunculis compreffo- 
: acuminatis capitellatis inzequaliter {cabratis ; intimis 

fubduplo latioribus, utrinque deorfum villofo-ciliatis ; 
extimis bullula carnofa extrorfum prefixis ; ftamini- 
bus corolla fub 4** parte brevioribus, fafciculato- 
divergentibus; germine quam ftylus triplo breviori ; 
ftylo filamentis ifometro ; ftigmate parum incraflato 
puberulo apice rotundato. G. 

LILIUM /peciofum. Bot. Repof. 586. nec aliorum. 
KENTAN. vulgo Oni Juri, i. e. Lilium diaboli; aliis Jammi 

Juri, i. e. Littum montanum five fylveftre. Mar- 
FE tagon caule cubitali pingui ; gemmis in finu foliorum 
i pifi magnitudinis; flore fpeciofo palmaris expan- 

fionis; maculis tuberculifque ex minio puniceis, 
ovatis, atro-purpureis, fericeis, denfe guttato ;. 

: radice bulbofa ob copiam oleracea. Kempf. Aman 
| 3 Exot. Fafe. v. 871. ejufd. MSS. fiz. 138. 

LILIUM pomponium. @.° Cuan tan hoa. Loureir. Flor. Cochin. 
207. : 



intended for it in the approaching edition of Hortus Kewenjis. 
Stem from two to five feet high; flowers 1—14, large, of a 
bright red-lead colour with black-crimfon fomewhat ‘raifed 
fpots. Hardy enough to thrive in the open ground, and will 
foon become common, being rapidly propagated by the bulbs 
produced in the axils of the leaves, as well as by thofe that 
furround the mother-bulb. Blooms freely about July and 
Auguft. Native of China and Japan. Introduced into Kew 
Gardens from the former country, by Mr. W. Ker, in 1804. 
Kamprer fays, that the bulbs are eaten by the Japanefe. 
Loureiro mentions its being cultivated at Canton, and makes 

“it a variety of pomponium. 
Kamprer’s defcription alone might have fatisfied us that. 

this was the plant he had in view; but upon referring to his 
manu{cript in the Britifh Mufeum, we found an excellent 
drawing done with a pen and ink by himfelf, accompanying 
the defcription. W1it.ipznow has erroneoufly added this 
fynonym to TuHunserc’s lancifolium, 

Our drawing was made from a plant in Mr, Satispury’s 
Botanic Garden, Sloane-Square. G, 
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MOR4A EDULIS (y). YELLOW ESCULENT- 

ROOTED MorRAa. 

TEE TEE NEE TE TE ERE TONE Te ae 

Clafs, Order, and Generic Chara&er.—Vid. No. 1033». 

Specific Charafter and Synonyms. 

MOREA edulis. Vid. fupra No. 613. 
M. edulis. nobis in Aun. of Bot. 2. 241. et ad N*"-1103. Bot. i 

Mag. pag. alt. Spec. Enum. 
M. vegeta. Facq. Ic. Rar. 2. t. 224. nec Linnzi aut Milleri.. 
M. odora. Parad. Lond. t. 10. 
M. fugax. Facq. Hort. Vindob. 3. t. 20. p. 14+ 
IRIS edulis. Linn. Suppl. 93. Thunb. Diff. u. 38. Bot. Rep. 

Recenf. p. 7. Willd. Sp. Pl. 1. 239 
I. longifolia. Schneev. et Geuns, Ic. Pict. 20. Ufteri Ann. Bot. St. . 

6.105. Bot. Rep. t. 45. Vabl — » 149. 1. 52. 
IRIS capenfis. Burin. Prod. Fl. capeny. 
IRIS imberbis, &c. Van Hazen Cat. Arb. et Pl. p. 67. cum 

tab. (a nobis ad N¥™- 613 in fynonymia perperam: 
exclufa.) 

VIEUSSEUXIA Sige. De la Roche Diff. 33. 2.3. Decand. 
in Aun. du Mu/. v. 2. p. 139. 

(«) corolla lilacina. Supra No. 613. 
(8) eadem albefcente. Parad. Loud. 1. c. 
(y) eadem lutefcente. Supra No. 1238. et Ic. Plant. Capenf. Codi a 

Bankf. abfque titulo. 
(3) eadem cerulefcente. Schneev. et Geuns. 1. c. 

We refer back to No. 613, for an account of the fpecies.. | 
The drawing of the prefent variety was made from a plant fent 
laft fummer from the Cape of Good Hope, by Davip 

Pont ARDENT, Efq. for Mr. Verx’s collettion at Kenfing- 
ton. G. 

i aabieie, 
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HAMANTHUS ALBIFLOS. WHITE-FLOWERED 

HAMANTHUS. 

salad seostese seask-akakeae se slr ake ate 

Clafs and Order. 

HEXANDRIA MONOGYNIA+s 

Generic Charaéfer.—Vid. No. 1075; 

Specific Charafer and Synonyms. 

 HAMANTHUS albifios; (foliatione florefcentia contemporali ;) 
foliis paucis, oblongo-loratis, glabris, mar- 
gine villofo-ciliatis; {capo tereti-compreflo ; 
villofo-hirfuto, affurgenter-reclinato; fpatha 
inequivalvi, umbelle fubifometra, albido- 
membranacea, venis viridibus reticulata,. 
glabra, ciliata ; corolla infundibuliformi, 
angufta ; limbi laciniis linearibus, con- 
vergentibus, tubo triplo longioribus; fila- 
mentis corolla fubtertia longioribus ; an- 
theris ovato-rotundis ; ftigmate leviflime 
trifido, patulo. G. 

HE=MANTHUS albifios. Facq. Hort. Schenb. v. 1. Stet, 59+ 
Willd. Sp. Pl, 2. 27. 

, 

Leaves about four, 1—2 inches broad, 4—6 long, fome- 
what fhorter than /cape, of a deep green colour; flowers white 

_ with very fhort pedicles ; anthers deep tawny yellow, incum- 
bent; ffyle rather thicker and higher than /famens, upright ; 
berry about the fize of a pea, roundifh, trilocular, of a bright | 
fhining red-lead colour ; /oculaments one-feeded. 

Introduced into this country from the Cape of Good Hope, 
_ by Meffrs, Lez and Kennepy, of Hammerfmith, in whofe 
greenhoufe it bloomed laft rege ae did not perceive that 
it had eF fcent. G. | 
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STAPELIA PULVINATA. CUSHIONED 

STAPELIA. 

See eRe eae ae eae ee ete ae 

Clafs and Order. 

PenTANDRIA DIGYNIAs 

Generic Charaéler. 

Near. duplici ftellula tegente genitalia. 

STAPELIA puloiaarts ; Tamis recifiater, ‘arollis quinquefidis: 4 
— laciniis fubrotundis— rugofis acuminatis ciliatis, — 

_ fundo elevato denfiffime pilofo. : 
| STAPELIA palate Maffon Stap. p.13. t.13. Willd, ~ 
ae ee ae ‘Pl.1279. Martyn Mill, Di. n. 7. 

This ipecies i is tte | the moft iplendia i in fe. etic, ti 
the colours are not | fually fo bright as in the fpecimen fror 
which our drawing was made, fore years ago, at Mr. Woop 
FoRD’s late garden at Vauxhall. 
* It was introduced by Mr. Masson from the Pave, where i 
ae pest tet rie ie eee and is called by the 
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LIPARIA SPHERICA. RUSCUS-LEAVED 

3 LIPARIA. 

Be ee 

Clafs and Order. 

DIADELPHIA DECANDRIA. 

Generic Characer. 

Cal. 5-fidus: lacinia infima elongata. Corolle ale inferius bi- 
lobe. S/aminis majoris dentes tres breviores, Legumen ovatum, 

Specific Charaéer and Synonyms, 

LIPARIA /pherica ; floribus capitatis, foliis lanceolatis ner- 
vofis glabris. Willd. Sp. Pl. 3.1224. Mant. 268. 
Reich. 3.479. Thunb. Prod. 124. Bat. Repof. 568. 

GENISTA africana, Rufci foliis longioribus, floribus luteis 
in globum congeftis. Raj. Dend. 107. n. 65. 

It was from this fpecies that L1nn £us conftruéted the genus 
Liparia as diftinét from Borsonra, to which it is very 
nearly allied. It does not indeed appear to us that the two 
genera are as yet very well diftinguifhed ; at leaft the fpecies 
have been hitherto fo arranged, that many of the Borbonias 
have much greater affinity with fome that rank under Liparia, 
than they have with their prefent companions. Some, perhaps, — 
do not properly belong to either genus. Lamarck unites 
both; but Liparia Ipherica i is very remarkable for its large 
bragtes, its petal-like calyx, and fingular convolution of the 
ale round the carina and one another. Not one of the de- 
{cribed fpecies, that we have feen, has the fame chara€ters, 
although amongft dried fpecimens we have met with two others, 
in every refpeét clofely allied. Perhaps thefe may hereafter be 
found to be in the colle&ion at Fonthill, as we are informed 
in the Botanift’s Repofitory, that Mr. Mrine, the gardener, 
fuppofes he has two other new fpecies of the fame genus, which | 
have not yet bloffomed. 

Native of the Cape of Good-Hope. Requires the protec- 
tion of a greenhoufe, and the fame treatment as the Sophoras 
and Crotalarias from the fame country. Flowers in July. 

Our drawing was made from a plant in the colle&ion of the 
’ Jate Right Hon. Cuartzs Grevitte, at Paddington. Intro; 
duced, Pees to Donn, = Hortus riepnens inthe 
sere Sess Se oe ee | 



temperature, 

[ 1242 J. 
EUGENIA FRAGRANS. SWEET-SCENTED 

- RUGENIA. 

Clafs aud Order. 

IcosANDRIA MONOGYNIA, 

Generic Charaéfer. 

Cal. 5-partitus, fuperus. Petala 4. Bacca 1-locularis, 124 
fperma. 7 

Specific Chara&er and Synonyms. 

EUGENIA fragrans ; pedunculis axillaribus trichotomis fim= 
plicibufque, floribus in dichotomiis feffilibus, foliis- 
ovatis convexiufculis f{ubcoriaceis punétatis glabris, 

| caule arboreo. i 
EUGENIA fragrans. Willd. Sp. Pl. 2. p. 964. 
EUGENIA montana ; foliis ovatis acutis, floribus terminali- 

- bus, fru€tu parvo albo, punétis rubris notato. 
Aubl, Guian. 1. p. 495+ te 195-. 

MYRTUS /fragrans ; pedunculis axillaribus trichotomis fim- 
plicibufque, foliis ovatis convexiufculis fubcoria- 
ceis punétatis glabris, caule arboreo. Swarl® 
Prod. 79. Fil. Ind. Occtd. 1. p.gi4. Vahl Symb. 
2. p. 59- Mart. Mill, Did. n. 34.— 

Evcenia and Myartus are not eafily diflinguifhed, and 
their divifion into two genera is perhaps altogether arbitrary + 
both the number of petals and of cells in the fruit being far 
from conftant. Our plant has however, for the moft part, @ 
four-cleft calyx and only four petals, and according to AUBLETs 
whofe Eucentra montana is certainly the fame fpecies with t 
one here figured, though quoted as a doubtful fynonym b 
Witipenow, the berries are one-celled and fingle-feede 
Evcenta paniculata of Jacquin, given as another dubio 
fynonym in WiLttpeNnow, we conclude does not belong | 
our plant, as the flowers are all on longifh pedicles. 

Native of the mountains of the fouth of Jamaica, and 
Mount Serpent in Guiana, Our drawing was made at Meffi 
Wuircey and Brame’s, Old- Brompton. 

Is ufually kept in the bark ftove, but being an inhabitant | 
the mountains, will probably be found not ta require a hig 
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NyYMPHZA KALMIANA. CANADIAN 
WATER-LILY. 

Clafs and Order. 
PotyvANDRIA MoNnNOoGYNIA, 

Generic Charaéer. , 
Cor. Polypetala. Cal, 4—5-phy!lus. Bacca multilocularis, 

loculis poly{permis. 

Specific Charaéer and Synonym. 
NYMPHEA kalmiana ; foliis cordato-ovatis integerrimis 

fubtus venis exaratis, calyce petaloideo penta- 
phyllo orbiculato petalis pluries majore, ftig- 
mate 8—19-radiato. ge 

NYMPH&A J/ntea. B. kalmiana. Michaux Fl, Bor, Am. 1, 
p- 311. 

This inhabitant of Canada in North-America, is almoft a 
counterpart in miniature of the European common Yellow 
Water. Lily, and has the fame habits, The flower, as in the 
re(t of the fpecies, ftands high out of the water, but when the 
efflorelcence is over, the peduncle retires under the water, 
where the feed is perfeéted and f{cattered in the mud. 

Micuavx, although he could not find any diftinguifhing 
‘chara@&ers, could not perfuade himfelf but that it was a dif- 
‘ferent fpecies from Nympuza /utea, The only remarkable 
difference that we can deteét is that the leaves have fewer veins, 
and that thefe are not raifed from the under furface, as in /utea, 
but really grooved, and are a little raifed on the upper furface : 
the lobes are rather more divaricate and obtufe. We have 
not obferved the petals to exceed ten; and the rays of the 
ftigma, which are white, and united by a flefh-coloured mem- 
brane, are more ufually eight, fometimes as many as twelve. 
In Nvmeua Jutea the ftigma is yellow, and has ufually about 
fixteen rays; and the number of the petals'is feldom lefs. 

Our drawing was fketched from a fpecimen communicated 
by Mefirs. Loppices & Sons, in July 1808, and finifhed 
Jaft fummer, at Mr. Vere’s, Kenfington-Gore, whofe intelli- 
gent gardener, Mr. ANpDerson, pointed out to us, that Nym- 
PHA ka/miana and lutea, befsdes the leaves which float upon 
the water, bear others which never appear above. its furface ; 
thefe are tenderer, more undulated, and fhorter, with lobes 
very much divaricated, and hence approaching to kidney- 
fhaped. Being a native of Canada, it muft be perfeétly hardy, 
but when grown ina ciftern fhould be proteéted from fevere froft. _ 

-~ 
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TRICHONEMA PUDICUM. BLUSH 

TRICHONEMA,: 

Se EB EMEA pb eb 

Generic Charafler.—Vid. No. 1225. 

Specific Charader and Synonyms. 

TRICHONEMA padicum ; (adbuc modd froridum caule toto e 
terra egrefjo ;) foliis lanceolato- linearibus, 
utringue tricoftato-bifulcis, fummis duobus 

~ involucrato-oppofitis, altero majori deorfum 
~-ventricofo-vaginante,quam pedunculidicho- 

tomo-gemini longiori, altero breviflimo 
convoluto- bra€teetormi, (zune paulo infra 

' dichotomiam ponitur tere altus fimilts 
fimilibus flipatus folits ;) {patha corolla 
2—3-plo breviori ; corolla ex inferne fub- 
campanulato- cagrerEsate recurvatim pa- 
a ; laciniis obovato-lanceolatis, fub- 

ualibus ; tubo fere obfoleto ; filamentis 
theras fubseq uantibus, juxta fapra bafin 
! villorum flocculo barbatis; ftig- 

rn aia fimbi riatulis, -revolutim di- 
ricantibus, antheras ‘parum excedenti- 

TRICHONEMA pudicum. Nobis in Ann. of Bot. 1. 223. 
Supra No, 122 5+ pag. altciw Specs 

IXIA ee ee Soland. Herb, Bankf. ite i Wie, 
| oe: a 7 ee 

Conard the more : gence abit of the genus, the entire 
ftem in this {pecies is protruded from the ground, while the 
plant is as yet only in a flowering ftate; in moft others, the 
ftem-like peduncles alone appear during that period ; the real 
ftem, as in Crocus, emerging gradually while the fruit ripens. 
Leaves 3—4; flowers 2—3, Icentlefs ; fem 3—4 inches high. 
Not recorded in any general fyftem. of vegetables; and moft 
sae now firft known in our European gardens. Brought 
frc nthe Cape of Good Hope by Mifs Symonps, fifter to the 

| Gwytim, and given by her to Meffrs. Waitiey 
ey in wae pee at Brompton it flowered laft 

Ae se 
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EusTREPHUS LATIFOLIUS. BROADEST- 

LEAVED EUSTREPHUS. 

Clafs and Order. 

HexanprRia Monocyrnta. 

Generic Charafer. 

Perianth. fexpartitum, patens foliolis interioribus fimbriatis, 
deciduum. Stamina 6, hypogyna. Filam. breviflima, plana, 
nunc coalita. Anth. erette. Ovarium loculis poly{permis. 
Siylus filiformis. Stigma trifidum. Cap/. baccata, trilocul. 
trivalv. valvis medio feptiferis. Sem. plura umbilico ftrophio- 
lato. Embryo eccentricus. Radicula centrifuga, Brown Prod, 
#1. Nov, Holland. inedit. 

Oss. Suffrutices facie MepEor® afparagotdis, volubiles. Folia 
nervofa. Pedicelli axillares et terminales aggregati, medio articulati. 
Flores dilute purpurafcentes. Bacca fubglobofa, fava. Semina maju/cula, - 
atra. Affinitate proximum genus LuzuRIAGA. Flor. Peruv, 3. p. 65. 
#298. Brown loc. cit. ee 3 ; 

Specific Charafer. 

EUSTREPHUS latifolius ; foliis ovatis elliptico-lanceolatifve ; 
pedicellis aggregatis; filamentis bafi con- 
natis; antheris defloratis apice tortilibus. 
Brown loc, cit. pi 

ee 

A genus inftituted by the very able Botanift above cited, 
from whofe, as yet unpublifhed, work the above charaéters ave been, by his kind permiffion, extraéted. It is a twining 
steenhoufe fhrub, lately introduced from Botany-Bay ; varies 

| with leaves two or three times broader than thofe fhewn in the 
Prefent figure, ! 
= Our drawing was made from a plant that flowered this fum- 
nh. at Mefirs. W aitvey and Brame’s nurfery, Old-Brompton, 
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LAPEYROUSIA FISSIFOLIA. LEAFY-SPIKED 

LAPEYROUSIA. 

JHE HEH bite 
Clafs and Order. 

TRIANDRIA Monocynia. 

Generic CharaGer. 
_Spatha bivalvis valvis conduplicato-oppofitis; raro convo- 

luto-univalvis, Cor. fupera, tubato-hypocrateriformis, ereéta ; 
tubus gracilis, trigueter, in faucem anguftam dilatefcens ; 
limbus fexpartitus, fubzqualis, tubo brevior, nunc regularis 
crectus, nunc irregularis nutans. _ Stam. tubi ori adnata, limbo 
fubifometra, modo trifariam divergentia, modo collaterali- 
contigua atque fubafcendenter porreéta. Anth. ere, a dorfo 
fupra bafin appenfe. Szy/us capillaris. Stigm. g, linearia, bipartita, 
Tecutvato-divergentia. Cap/-triloc., trivaly., membranacea, 
trilobo. vel trialato-trigona diffepimentis breviffimis: Sem. 
biferialia, plurima, fubglobofa vel contaétu angulofa. G. 

Oxs. Loc. nat. Caput Bone Spei.- Bulbo-tuber nucleo ca -carnofe 
omni anno renovande putaminibus campanulatis veftito ; herba annua ; folia 
enfiformia, collaterali-difticha, craffiufcula, nervofo-firiata, vaginantia; caulis . 
ex folicrum vel _fpatharum decur{u alato-anceps, nunc fimplex tenerior, nunc 
ramofiffimus durior facie Suffruticulofa ; {patha vel herbacea vel fphacelato- 
membranacea ; flores modo caulini axillares in [picam numerofam foliofam pro- 
trath ; modo ramei in Jpiculas plurimas aphyllas paucifloras paniculatim 
Fafigiantes dige/ti ; raro in fafciculum iridicideum braéfers fingularibus con- 
Volutis inlerfiinclum contraGi. Genus hinc ANOMATHEC inde W1T- 
SEN 1k affine, G, 3 

: Specific Charafer and Synonyms. : 

LAPEYROUSIA fififolia ; foliis numerofis, coriaceo-craflis, 
profunde lineatis ; fuperioribus brevioribus, 
fubimbricatim approximatis, ab interna ad 

externam ferme marginem diffiflis, com- 
plicato-ovatis, carinatis, intus glabris, extus 

ftriatis ; caule fimplici; fpica foliofa; f{pa-. 
this axillaribus foliolo involucrante duplo 
brevioribus; corolla gracillime tubata ; 

tubo triquetro-filiformi, laciniis 3—4-plo 
-longiori; fauce brevi, incurvula; limbo 
nutante irregulari; laciniis f{ub{patulato- 
Ovatis, rotato-reflexis, fumma latiori pro- 
ftante ; ftaminibus collaterali-contigu’, 

7 fubafcendentibus; 



fubafcendentibus ; eapfula molendina- 
cea. G.— In vegetioribus prafertim 
Spontaueis foliorum margo fubdenticulato- 
crifpa vel et fubciliata, In tabula fiftitur 
bulbo-tuber putamine exterior’ campanulalo 
orbatum. 

LAPEYROUSIA fififolia. Nobis in-Ann. of Bot. 1. 238. 
GLADIOLUS fififolius. Facq. Ic. Rar. 2. ¢. 268. Coll. 4. 

164. Willd. Suppl. 1. 216, Vabl. Enum, 2. 
107. . 61. 

Our. figure does not fhew the outer campanulate hell 
of the Bulb-tuber; it had been taken off previous to 
planting. tem 4—6 inches high; lower /eaves 1—g inches 
long, upper ones fhorter, envelopping the {pathes, fplitting: 
open and. diverging from the inner to near the outer edge they 
lofe their enfiform appearance ; /pathe very fhort, {phacelate, 
about the length of the germen ; corolla varying from, pale 
purple. to white, about an inch and half long, fragrant, brittle. 
Both varieties were introduced this year from the Cape of 
Good Hope, by Meflrs, Les and Kennepy of Hammer. 
{mith, in whofe greenhoufe they flowered in September. G. 

Sa — 

SpECLERUM ENUMERATIO. 

eorymbofa. fupra tab. 595. Ix1a. Vabl. Enum. 2. 56. 1. 162 
\ <faftigiata. Lam. Encye. 3. 337, @ nobis in Ann. of 

Bot. 1. 238, minus recie pro diftinla [pecie recenfilde 
falcata. nob. in Aun. Bot, l.c, Herb. Bankf. Guavio.us. Thumbs 

Diff. 4. tab. 1. f. 3- Vabl. le ¢. 97. 2. 40 
fafciculata. nob. Ann. Bot. lc. Ixia heterophylla. Vabl. 1. cs 

57- Garaxta plicata. Jacq, Ic. Rar. 2. t. 291+ 
fiffifolia. /upra fab. 1246. 
anveps. nob. Aun. Bot. 1. ¢. Graptoxrus. Vabl. 1. c. 108. 1. 64. 

. _ denticulatus. Lam. ill,.4. 118. Ix1a Fabricii.. De /a 

‘ — Roche: Diff. 1. be ‘Lapeyrousia comprefla. Pourret. 
Ad. Tolos. 3. 79. tab. 6. 

filenoides nob, Ann. Bot. lec. Gtaptoxrus. Vabl, lc. 107+ 
=~ <n, 60. <Facq. Ie. Rar. 2. tab. 270. 

brafteata, nob, Guapioxrus. Vabl. |. c. 107. 
Sn, 62. Thunb, Prod. 186. Att, Soc. | Anne a fillifolia 

~. b. ns Hafan. v. 6. ‘cum. fig. ~*~ atque ancipitl 
Fabric nob, Graviotus. Vahl. I, ¢. 108. diverfe ? 

mice is oes a. be os 
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Mor 4A PAVONIA. ORANGE-COLOURED 

Mora. : 

Seb bebe 

Clafs and Order. 

TrRIANDRIA MoNnoGYNIA. 

Generic Chara&er.—Vid. fupra N*- 1033 e¢ 1103. 

Specific CharaGer and Synonyms. 

MOREA pavonia; (imberbis ; ftigmata compendiato-petali- 
formia ;) foliis angufte convoluto-loratis, culpidatis, 
extrorfum  ftriato-villofis, imo, longiori; {capo 
fimplici ; involucro herbaceo, folitario, fubbi- 
oro; corolla inequaliffima; laciniarum exteriorum 

unguibus lato-turbinatim convergentibus, laminis 
ovato-orbiculatis, explanato-patentibus ; laciniis 
interioribus pluries anguftioribus, lineari-lanceo- 
latis, ere€to-patulis ; ftigmatibus cuneato-oblongis, _ 
bifidis lacinulis minimis, ftylo longioribus, ftamina 
vix zquantibus, contraétius turbinatim conniventi- 
buss - GS : 

MOREA pavonia. Nobis in Ann. Bot. v.1. 240. Supra 
No. 1103. in Spec. Synth. 

IRIS pavonia. Linn. Suppl. 98. Thunb. Diff. n. 35. tab. 1. f. 3. 
Prod.12. Facq. Coll. Suppl. 8. Hort. Schoenb. 1. 

6. tab. 10. Bot. Rep. tab. 364. Willd. Sp. Pl. 1. 
2 38. Se 

VIEUSSEUXIA pavonia. Décand. in Ann, du Muf. 2. 139. 

ince 

In No. 571 of the prefent work, we have mentioned the 
Pronenefs in fome of the flowers of certain f{pecies of this 
§€nus to luxuriate or become in fome meafure double ; that 
this was frequently evinced by the produétion of various fized 
Petal-like laminz within and at the bafe of the claws of the 

si i 
4 eat = ; oe ee 
= Wi. 2 yes Age ees fegments 



fegments of the corolla. Thefe proceffes in the prefent 
fpecies have been raifed by Tuunsere to the dignity of 
Ne@aries ; but fince, in other nearly allied ones, we have 

frequently found them in one corolla, while in others on the 
fame {tem none were to be found; and fince the fame root pro- 
duced in other years flowers, all of which were deftitute of 
them; and fince Jacquin affures us, that there were no 
traces of them in his fpecimens of this fame fpecies, we 
adhere to our former opinion of their nature ; holding them 
to be mere accidental excrefcences, and not effential organs 
with TuHunsBerc. They vary in fize and form even in the 
fame flower. We loft the opportunity of examining the 
prefent fpecimen, and have trufted to the figures of our 
draughtfman and others above cited for our fpecific dif- 
tinGions. Differs from tricu/pis, No. 168 (which by Mr- 
Curtis was, and by moft gardeners ftill is, miftaken for it) 
in the form and dimenfions of the ftigmas, in having the inner 
fegments of the corolla entire and lanceolate, as well as by its 
pubefcent leaves and ftem. Native of the Cape of Good 
Hope. oe 

Our drawing was made this fummer from a plant that 
flowered in the greenhoufe of Meffrs. Lez and Kennepy; 
at Hammer{mith. — G. 



{1248 | 
CENTAUREA MACROCEPHALA. LARGE- 

HEADED YELLOW CENTAURY. 

ETE EE ETE EE EE TE HEE TE ie aE a ae 

Cla/s and Order. 

SYNGENESIA FRUSTRANEA, 

Generic Chara@er. 

Recept. fetofum. Pappus fimplex. Cor. radii infundibuli- 
formes, Jongiores, irregulares. 

Specific Charafer and Synonyms. 

CENTAUREA wmacrocephala ; calycibus globofis folitariis: 
{quamis {cariofis o:biculatis lacero-ciliatis, 
foliis lanceolatis fubintegerrimis fuperne f{ca- 
berrimis. — 

CENTAUREA macrocephala ; calycibus {cariofis, fquamis . 
fubrotundo-ovatis ciliatis, foliis oblongo lan- 
ceolatis indivifis fcaberrimis acutis ferratis. 
Willd. Sp. Pl, 3. p. 2298. 

CENTAUREA macrocephala. Com. Muffin Pufbkin. 

Desc. Stem ere&, fimple, fomewhat hifpid, thickly clothed 
with lanceolate entire /eaves, of which the lower ones are de- 

current and a little toothed, the upper ones fmaller, lefs decur- 
rent, and quite entire, very rough on the upper furface. Calyx 
folitary, terminal, globole, very large: /cales, at the lower 
part, {mooth, green, oblong-ovate, the upper lax part orbi- 
cular, fcariofe, ruft-coloured, irregularly fringed. Flower 
folitary, yellow, flofcular without radius. Filaments hifpid: 
anthers, 1n our fpecimen, fo firmly adhering together, that the 
fiyle, unable to perforate them, is frequently turned to one 
fide. Pappus of the germen fimple, purple-tipped. 
We think that Wittpenow fhould have placed this fpecies 

in the fe€tion of the Ruaronrica and next to CenTAuREA 
Rhapontica, with which it has the greateft affinity. The fcales 
of the calyx are rather meee lacerated than properly ci- 
liated. e 

Communicated ‘ Mefirs. Lopnicrs, in whofe garden it 
has been cultivated feveral years. Native of the countries t0 

the fouth of Mount eral With us a hardy perennial. — 
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ERICA ARISTATA. BEARDED-LEAVED 

HEATH. 

TEE EEE ERE EK a aa ae 

Cla/s and Order. 

OcTANDRIA MonoGyYNIAs 
* 

Generic CharaGer. 

Cal. 5-phyllus. Cor. 4-fida. Félamenta receptaculo inferta. 
Amberea 2fide. Capf. 4-locularis. Difepimenta e valvularum 
marginibus. , 

Specific Charaéfer and Synonym. 

ERICA ariftata ; brateis calyci proximis, floribus quaternis, 
foliolis calycinis oblongis obtufis, foliis recurvis feta 
terminatis. Dryander in Hort. Kew, inedit. 

, ERICA arifiata. Andrews Heaths, vol. 3- 

This Heath, which is one of the moft beautiful, as well as 
fingular in the whole genus, was communicated to us by Mr. 

itttams, Nurferyman, at Turnham-Green. In the new 
arrangement of the numerous fpecies of this genus, framed by 
Mr. Dryanoper for the new edition of the Hortus Kewenfis, 
occurs under the divifion of ConirLora@ grandes, having 
the tube of the corolla dilated at the lower part and exceeding 

f an inch in length, and the fecond fubdivifion or fuch as 
have unarmed anthers. Each leaf is terminated with a re- 
Curved briftle which affords a remarkable charaéter. The 
Number of terminal flowers varies from two to four. 

Native of the Cape of Good Hope. Requires the fame 
‘Treatment as the reft of the genus. ; 

Flowers in December. 



f 1250 } 

ERICA ANDROMEDAFLORA. 

SRR RE RRR RE 

Cla/s and Order. 

OcTANDRIA MoNnocGyYNIA. 

Generic Charager. 

Cal. 5-phyllus. Cor. 4-fida. Filamenta receptaculo inferta. 

Anthere 2-fide. Cap/. 4-locularis. Diffepimenta e valvularum 

marginibus, ; 

Specific CharaGer and Synonyms. 

ERICA andromedeflora ; bra€teis a calyce remotis, foltis pa- 

tentiffimis internodiis multoties longioribus viridibus. — 
Dryander in Hort. Kew. inedit. 

ERICA andromedeflora, Andrews Heaths, vol. 3. 

For this very rare Heath, we are indebted to Mr. Kn1¢#% 
Nurferyman, in the King’s-Road. 
In Mr. Dayanper’s new arrangement of ‘the fpecies of 
this genus, above referred to, es under his fourth divifion, 

, es are as Jong as the tube the Calycine, or fuch whofe 
whole corolla, or even Jonge! + of the corolla, fometimes as th 

and of a different colour tha n green in all, except in E- 
capitata, in which they are yellowifh green; and in the firit 

— felion with AnruEr criflate, or fuch as have appendages» ~ 
roundifh or oblong and ferrulates: In all the fpecies of this — 
fe€ion the leaves are ternate, except in E. /guamofa. | 
_ Erica Andromedeflora grows with its branches ere, 4P- — 
proaches in affinity to g/anca and elegans, between which Mr — 
asta DER has placed it. Native of the Cape, Flowers in 
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HEDYSARUM CAPITATUM. SCEPTRE- 
FLOWERED HEDYSARUM. — 

SEIS SIS TE Ee ER REE Ra 
Clafs and Order. 

DraDdeLrPHIA DECANDRIA. 
| Generic Charaer. ef 

Cal. 5-fidus. Cor. carina tranfverfe obtufa. Lomentum arti- 
culis 1-{permis comprellis. 

Speeric Chara&er and Synonyms. i‘ 
HEDYSARUM capitatum ; caule decumbente, foliis pinnatis, 

foliolis obovatis, floribus racemofo-capitatis 
pedunculis folio longioribus. /Villd. Sp. Pl. 3. 
1210. Desfont, Atl, 2. p.177- 

ten 

_ Desc, Stems decumbent. Leaves pinnated: /eaflets ellip- 
tical, in eight diftant pairs, filky underneath. Stpules mem- 
ranaceous, ftriate, ciliate, ovate-acuminate, and frequently 

flit at the point. Peduncles axillary, fulcate, longer than the — 
leaf. Flowers pale purplifh red, growing in a {pike-fhaped 
Faceme, or lengthened capitulum, on very fhort pedicles, patent 
On firft opening, but, after deflorefcence, raifed clofe to the 
Tachis, Lraé&e one under each flower, ovate-acuminate, ciliate, 
twice as long as pedicle. Calyx deeply divided into five fub- 
ulate fegmenis, all inclined downwards and the two upper 
Ones diftant. Vextllum very little longer than the carina ; ala 

orter, fometimes very fmall, imperfe&, and attached firmly 
to the carina, Lomentum (which Wiitpenow diftinguifhes 

fom a Legumen, becaufe although compofed of two valves 

with a future on each fide, the valves do not as in the latter open 
to difcharge the matured feed) hasfive or {ix joints. We have feen 
itonly in an unripe ftate. The whole plant is fomewhat hoary. 

A hardy perennial ; native of Mount Caucalus ; has flowered 
jfveral years in Mr. Loppices’s garden, in July and Auguit, 
Dut has nor produced perfeét feeds. The feeds were fent under 

~~ name of Hepysarum flexuofum, which is an annual and a. 
much larger plant. .  ” : 

. EDYSARUM Capitatum and pallidum of DesFONTAINES dO 
_ ‘NOt appear to be : 
: Tefponds, in moft 
— Weture that eithe 
— Aumile, The moft ftriking feature in our plant is the fhape of the — 

, Sule 3 which before the flowers begin to expand is nearly glo- 
de as it lengthens, the old flowers rife clofe to the rachis, 

Sives the raceme a more contratted appearance at the lower 
above, where the recently expanded flowers are quite 

is 

very. ccurately diftinguifhed; our plant Cora 
re{peéts, with his defcriptions of both; nor are 
r ought to. be feparated from HepysaruM™~ 

pred: 
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CYANELLA LUTEA. YELLOW CYANELLA. 

Clafs and Order. 
Hexanpria Monocynta. 

Generic Charaéfer. 

Spatha ©. Cor. infera, hexapetalo-partita, fubirregulari- 
rotata bilabiato-inflexave, fubequalis, nutans, Fi/, laciniarum 
bafi affixa, duplice ordine per tria tranfverfim oppofita, fu- 
periora collaterali-contigua, ex inferioribus medium remotius 
declinatum. Anib. fagittato-oblonge, porreéte, apice dehif- 
centes, imarum major fubdifformis. Stylus fetaceo-attenuatus, 
declinato affurgens. Sig. punttum nunc obfolete trifidum, 
Capf, orbiculato-trigona, membranacea, faréta, nodulofa, reti- 
culato-venofa, triloc., trivalv., valvis medio feptigeris. Sem. 
biferialia, plura in fingulo loculamento, erefta, ex fubovato- 
rotundis varie preffa, interne diflepimentorum margini utrin- 
que affixa. G, 

Ors. Loc. nat. Caput Bone Spei. Herbe bulbo-tuberaofe. Bulbo- 
pes ovato-globsfum, nucleus caftaneo-carnofus, quotannis renovandus, mem- 
rants reticulatis inclufus ; folia per paginam internum cauli ambienter ob- 

ata, @ lanceclato-ellipticis unciam latis ad prcomiee-sage Sta 

“ fata, inferne verfus convolute-vaginantia ; caulis altior, a fimplici/- 

RS Simo unifloro ad ramofum racemofo-multiflarum ufque, pedicelli folitartt 
uniflor; bractea fipati ; genitalia coralia breviora ; fioram color inconfians. 

Specific CharaGer and Synonyms. 

CYANELLA lutea ; fcapo nudo fubramofo: racemis ereétis ; 
foliis lineari-lenceolatis. Willd. Sp. Pl. 2. 131. 

Linn, Suppl. 201. Thunb, AZ. Holm. 1794. 
195. tab. 7. f.1. Prod.65. Hort. Kew. a, 

446. g : ES <i alia ein pie t F. 

7 ; 

eee 

wines to differ from capenfis (No. 568) in having a fem 
tes Only one or two upright branches, inftead of one with 
“ny branches and _thofe horizontally patent or diyaricate, 



in the /eaves not being undulate, and in having a larger different 
coloured corolla ; but we had no opportunity of comparing the 
living {pecies together. 

Native of the Cape of Good Hope; from whence it was 
introduced into Kew Gardens by Mr. Masson, in 1788. 

Our drawing was made this fummer from a {pecimen in 
Mr. Lonpicxs’s greenhoufe, Hackney. G, 
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AMARYLLIS ORNATA (a). Cape Coast Liny, 

SHIM HN isa bsedeieie 

AMARYLLIS ornata, Vid. Supra No 1171. 

(2) uni-plurifloraa G. ~ 

AMARYLLIS ornata, Hort. Kew. 1. 418. Willd, Sp. Pl. 2 
55: 

A. Bronffoneti. Lal. a Red. tab. 62. 
A. /peétatilis. Bot, Rep. tab.390. Seog s 
A, yuccoides. Thompfon Bot. Difpl. un. 4 tes 
CRINUM yucceflorum, — Parad. Lond. ts 52. % 
(2) pluri-multiflora’’<G,% °° *> EEE 62 wpe 

AMARYLLIS ornata, Supra No. 1174. ger ot 
A. xeylanica. Linn, Sp. Ploed. a. 1421. L’Herit. Sert. Angl. 

13. Willd. Sp. Pl. 2. 56. Roxburgh Pl, coro- 
mand, tab. inedit, a 

CRINUM latifolium. Bot. Rep. tab. 4X8. ! 
C. xeylanicum. Reich. Sp. Pl. 2.24. Syft. Veg. 263. Murr. 

18. . 
LILIO-N ARCIASUS africanus, &c. Ehret Pid. tab. 5. f. 2. 

Trew Ehret. tab. 13. 
L.N. zeylanicus. Com. Hort. Amftel. 1. 73. t. 73. Rudb. Eb, 

“e #. 108. 7. 2: 
TULIPA Javana. Rumph. Amboim 5. 306. t. 105. 

tees 

ao gate emmy 

We lay before our readers the Sierra Leone variety of this 
fpecies. “We have noted it as (~), and the Eaft-Indian plant 
as (8) ; confidering our former variety (@* No. 923*) as 
already detached, and conttituting a feparate {pecies under the 
name of giganica (vid. fupra No.1171). This arrangement 
we have adopted at the fuggeftion of Mr. Dayanper. The 
l€rra Leone plant has fometimes feveral flowers, with leaves 

feveral times broader than in the prefent {pecimen, and not 
acutely carinate; the edges are fometimes rough or obfoletely 
denticulate, but not always, nor all fo on the fame plant. 
"RET fuppofes his fpecimen to have been imported from the 

Cape of Good Hope ; but we are perfuaded that it is the Eaft- 
— plant; at all events no {pontaneous produétion of 
Sn Cape. Both require to be kept in the hot-houfe, and are 

one 3 Ornamental, = 



The Sierra Leone variety was moft probably firft brought 
into this country by Profeflor Arzetius, as well as gi- 
gantea, Communicated by Meffrs. Loppices. G, 

pn nn nen] 

ERRATA. 

“No, 929%. 1. 19. pro ** plextbus” lege * plexubus.” 
No, 1045. 1. 10. pro “ cauli” lege ‘* caule.” 

———l. 26. for “ under” read ‘ inner.” 

p- 2.1.12, before ‘ ungues” add ** than the” witha 

- comma after “* ungues.”” 

1, 20. for ‘* thefe” read ** that.” 
No, 1247. p. 2. 1.5. dele * and,” 
—~———1, 15. dele comma after ** tricufpis.” 
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HESPERANTHA PILOSA (8). GRaASS-LEAVED 

EVENING-FLOWER. 

gb ae desk eae seslesesk seal eae ae 

Clafs and Order. 

TRIANDRIA MonocyYNIA. 

Generic Charaéer. 

Spatha bivalvis, herbaceo-membranacea, externa valva navi- 
culari-conduplicata. Cor. fupera, hypocrateriformis; tubus 
gracilis fuperne verfus parum ampliatus; limbus fexpartitus, 
rotatus, fubzqualis, ere€tus nutanfve, Sig. 3, canaliculato- 
linearia, angufta, os tubi ufque ab invicem difcreta, infra antheras 
recurvatim effufa, Ji/. fummo tubo impofita, Ath. lineari- 
oblonge, verticales a dorfo appenfe incumbentefve verfa- 
tiles, Cap/. membranacea, oblongo-trigona, far€ta, nodulofa, 
triloc., trivaly., valvis verticaliter feptigeris. Sem. numerofa, 
biferialia, parvula, conta¢tu angulofa, loculamenti angulo 
interno appacta. G. . 

Oxs. Loc. nat. Caput Bone Spei. Herbx bulbo-tuberofe. Bulbo- 
tuberis nucleus caftaneo-carnofus, putamine inclufus campaniformi vel conoideo 
Cortaceo vel ligneo vel etiam lapideo fulcifque elevatis rotundatis notato ; folia 
plura, enfata, collaterali-difticha, mado complanato-fftulsfa ac fi craffa, intimum 
longius, vaginans ; inflor. ereto-fpicata, pluri-multiflora ; corolla vefperé 
aperit mane fe claudit, inverfo coordinatorum more. Hinc GEISSORHIZAM 
inde SPARAXIDEM collineans. G. 

Specific CharaGer and Synonyms. 

HESPERANTHA pilofa ; foliis tribus, angufto-gramineis, 
reGtioribus, parum divergentibus, pilofis 

fubpilofis nudifve; caule fimplice pub- 
efcente planeve impube; {pathe valva 
externa acuminata tubum adaquante; co- 

. rollz limbo erefto. G. 
HESPERANTHA pilo/a. Nob, in Ann. Bot. 1. 225. 
IXIA pilofa. Lin, Suppl. g2. Thunb, diff. n. 5. Prod. 9. Murr. 

2 Syft. Veg. ed.14- 84. Willd. Sp. Pl. 1. 197. 
| Vabl. Enum. 2. 54. 1. 11. 

(a) herba pilis afperfa. Specim. in Herb, Bank/. 
fadem nuda. Specim, in loc. cit. - ae 

= ee Differs 



Differs from anguffa in having only three inftead of five 
leaves, a ftem lefs flexuofe, and flowers that- are not wholly 
white on both fides. Angufia comes nearer to falcata (No. 566). 
The bloom begins to expand in the afternoon and remains 
open until funrife, during which time it exhales a very 
ftrong aromatic fcent. A native of the Cape of Good 
Hope; whence it was imported by Meffrs. Lez d&¢ Krennepy, 
in whofe confervatory at Hammerfmith it flowered this 
autumn. G. 

SpecreERUM ENUMERATO. 

virginea. Nob, in Anu. Bot. 1. 225. (Ixra.) Soland. Herb 
Bank, 

radiata. Supra N'* 573 & 790. (Ix1a.) recurva. Vabl. Enum. 
: 2. 58. 2. 20.—radiata. Id. loc. cit, 
angufta. Nod. l, c. (Ixia) Facq. ic. rar. 2. tab.279. Vahl. 

Lc. 5gs m. 21. 
pilofa. Supra No. 1254. ~ 
ARRON EA: Supra No, 1064. 
alcata. Supra No. 566. (Ixia.) Vabl. I. c. 69. 43. 

ADDENDUM. 

_No. 1246 in fpecierum enumeratione LapryRrousi£ antl- 

pitis {ynonymis eft adjicienda; Ix1a pyramidalis. Lamarck 
Did. Encyc. 3, 334. Mluftr. 4. 109. Vahl. Enum. 2. 53- 
ne 10. G. - . 
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GEISSORHIZA SETACEA. NARROWEST- 

LEAVED T1ILE-Roor. 

Se ee ee 

Clafs and Order. 

_ Trianpria Monocrnia, 

Generic Charafter.—Vid. No. 1105. 

Specific Character and Synonyms. 

GEISSORHIZA fetacea; foliis enfiformibus lineari-acumi- 
natifve etiamve fetaceo-filiformibus, coftato- 
nervofis ; caule toto glabro, fimplice vel 
uniramofo, uni-multifloro; valva interna 
fpathe duplo breviore; corolla turbinato- 
campanulata, nunc fuperne verfus radiatim 
explanata ; tubo quam limbus pluries bre- 
viore, fpatham vix equante ; laciniis lanceo- 
lato-oblongis, f{ubunguiculatis, bafi fcrobiculo 
oblongiufculo infculptis ; antheris quam fila- 
menta duplo brevioribus. G. 

GEISSORHIZA /etacea. Nob. in Ann. Bot. 1. 224. Supra 
No. 1105 in Spec. Enum. 

IXIA fetacea. Thunb. Diff. n.13. Prod. 9. Murr. Syft. Veg. 
ed. 14.84. Vahl Enum. 2. 68. 0. 40; a Willdenovio 
omiffa. : 

() caule uni-plurifloro, corolla cyanea fundo difcolore. G. 
GEISSORHIZA rochenfis. Nob. in Ann. Bot. 1.224. Supra 

No. 1105. in Spec, Enum. 
IXIA rochen/is, Supra tab. 598. 
IXIA radians. Vahl Enum. 2. 75. te 5A- 
(8) caule fimplict, 1-paucifloro ; corolla fulphureo-albefcente, 

€xtus tinftura rubicunda fuffufa, fundo virefcente. G. 
GEISSORHIZA Jetacea. No. 1255+ « 
¥) Caule fimplice vel uniramofo, multifloro, corolla proxime 
Precedentis ferme concolore. G. 

GCEISSORHIZA obtufata. Supra tab. 672, et No, 1105. 1% 

IX] Spec. Enum. 
AATA geminata. Vabl Enum, 2. 68. #. 41; 



Upon comparing live fpecimens of rochen/is and obtu/fata with 
the prefent plant and with each other, we can fee no reafon 
for retaining them as diftin&t {pecies. But others may think 
differently ; by them, the varieties here given, may be pre- 
ferved as fpecies, with the names by which we have already 
diftinguifhed them in the prefent work. Leaves from briftle- 
form threads to blades half an inch in breadth; fem from one 
to eight or ten inches high. In /ecunda the rachts is clothed 
with a fhort denfe nap; here the whole ftem is naked. Bloom 
fcentlefs, We had negleéted to notice the ne€laries at the bafe 
of the corolla in our account of obtufata No. 672. Native of 
the Cape of Good Hope, from whence our prefent fpecimens 
were imported by Meffrs. Lez and Kennepy of Hammer- 
{mith G. 
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[ 1256 J 
IMPATIENS COCCINEA. GLANDULAR-LEAVED 

BaALsaM, 

ee a ee ee ee 2 

Clafs and Order. 

PENTANDRIA Monoeynia. 

SYNGENESIA MonoGamia. Linn. 

Generic CharaGer. 

Ca/. 2-phyllus. Cor. 5-petala, irregularis, ne&tario cucullato. 
Anthere connate. Cap/. fupera, 5-valvis, valvulis elaftice 
diffilientibus, 

Specific Charader. 

IMPATIENS coccinea ; foliis alternis oblongo-ovalibus ‘fer- 
ratis, petiolis multiglandulofis, pedunculis uni- 
floris aggregatis, neftarlis incurvis florem fub- 
wzquantibus. 

LACCA coccinea, Rumpf. Herb. Amb. 6. p. 256. ? 
(een 

Desc. Stems ere&t, fomewhat branched: Jraxches alternate, 
aves alternate, oblong-oval, {mooth, pale underneath, fawed : 

teeth acuminate, rigid :_fooi/lalks nearly the length of the lamina, 
fet with a row of reddifh glands on each fide. Peduncles 

axillary, one-flowered, aggregate, after efflorefcence lengthened, 
rizontal, Calyx two-leaved, falling, fcarcely coloured, 

Corolla large, fhewy, crimfon, variegated with white and dark 

Mipes : upper petal roundifh, concave, terminated with a 
Breenifh mucro; lower pair two-lobed, large, ftriped with 
White along the middle ; intermediate ones {mall, nearly equal 

the upper petal, and, like that, variegated with feveral dark 
reaks, connate at the bafe with the lower petals. Neary 

Cowl-fhaped, with a recurved fpur, nearly as long as the 
| er, 

Native of the Eaft-Indies, whence the feeds were brought 
Dr. Roxsurex. Communicated by Mr. Satissury, 

aha his Botanic-Garden in Sloane-Street. Is a tender an- 
 Bual, Tequiring the fame treatment as the common garden 
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{ 1258 J 
CAMPANULA BARBATA. BEARDED BELL- 

FLOWER. 

ORR RE ee ae ee 

Cla/s and Order. 

PENTANDRIA MONOGYNIA. 

Generic. Chara&er. 

Cor, campanulata fundo claufo valvis ftaminiferis. Stigma 
3—§-fidum. Cap/. infera, poris lateralibus dehifcens. 

Specific Charaéter and Synonyms. 

CAMPANULA 

CAMPANULA 

CAMPANULA 

CAMPANULA 

CAMPANULA 

RAPUNCULUS 
CAMPANULA 

barbata ; capfulis obteétis, caule  fimplici 
hifpido, foliis lanceolatis, corollis intus bar- 
batis cernuis fecundis. 
barbata ; capfulis quinquelocularibus obteétis 
caule fimpliciffimo unifolio, foliis lanceolatis, 
corollis barbatis. Sp. Pi. 236. Reich. 462. 
Willd. 1. p. 908. Facq. Ob/. 2. p. 14. t. 37- 
Roth, Germ. IT. 258. Allion, Pedem. m. 417+ 
Krock. Silef. n. 321. t. 38. Scop, Ann, 2. 456 
Fort. Kew. 1. p. 223. a 
caule fimplici, foliis ligulatis, afperis, petiolis 
unifloris, floribus hirfutis, Holl. Helv. x. 

barbeta ; caule fimplici unifolio, calicibus 
obteétis, floribus barbatis pendulis.. Villars 

Dauph. 2. p. 511. 
foliis Echii, floribus villofis. Baub. Prod. 

37.1. 36. Pluk. Phyt. t. 153. f. 6. 
montanus. Bauh. Hif, 2. 808. f. 4- 

Allioniz, Villars v. 2. p. 512. t. 16. 2 
» alpeftris, Allion, Ped. 418. 

ee 
—e aid 2 

3 se {pecies of Campanula varies with white flowers, and, 
“KS native alpine fituation, has generally a lefs divided ftem, 

fewer 



fewer flowers, generally from one to five, and narrower leaves, 
more refembling thofe of Ecuium vulgare. Linna&us de- 
{cribes the capfules as five-celled, but both Hatrer and 

Krocxer fay it is three-celled; we had no opportunity of 
examining this circumftance; but, from the trifid ftigma, con- 

clude that our plant was three-celled. The capfules of many 
Campanulas are, however, fubje&t to vary in the number of 
the cells of the fruit, even in the fame individual. 

Whether the Campanuta Allioni of Vittars be really 
different from the darbata, appears to us very doubtful; the 
principal points which this author infifts upon, as marking a 
{pecific difference, are in dire& oppofition to the obfervations 
of Aution1. What he fays of the leaves being more obtufe, 

- even obovate, and the flowers larger and more inflated, cor- 
refponds with our figure, and may lead to a doubt, if thele 
plants are really different, to which of them ours belongs ; for 
the number of the flowers is often greatly increafed by culti- 
vation, and although Attion1 fays his a/pefiris has never 
more than one, yet this is contradi€ted by Vitiars. 

Native of the Alps of Switzerland, Piedmont, and Auftria. 
Introduced to our gardens by Doftors Pircairn and Fo-— 
THERGILL about the year 1775. Is a hardy perenial. 

Our drawing was taken from a plant in the colleétion of 
E, J. A. Wooprorp, Efq. 
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[ 1259 ] 
IBBETSONIA GENISTOIDES. SpoOTTED- 

FLOWERED IBBETSONIA. 

SRE Rae ae aa aes teat ae sk ste ak ae 

Clafs and Order. 

DecAnpriAa MonoGyYNIA. 

Generic Charafer. 

Cal. bafi intrufus,; §-dentatus, dente imo longiore. Cor. 
papilionacea: vexi//um maximum, emarginatum: carina in- 
flexo-mucronata, aliste&ta. Legumen pedicellatum, oblongum, 
compreffum, ftylo recurvo mucronatum, coriaceum, 1-loculare, 
polyfpermum. Sem. reniformia, glabra. Frutices projeGfuris* 
coh foliis ternatis, floribus axillaribus, braéGeis calyct- 
ormibus. 

Specific Charafer and Synonyms. 

IBBETSONIA geniftoides; foliis glabris flore longioribus, 
floribus axillaribus folitariis maculatis. 

SOPHORA: geniftoides ; foliis ternatis feffilibus: foliolis li- 
nearibus. Sp. Pl. 534. Thunb. Prod. 79. _ 

PODALYRIA geniftoides ; foliis ternatis feffilibus, foliolis 
linearibus mucronatis marginé revolutis. Willd. 
Sp. Pl. 2. p. 502. 

GENISTA rofmarini folio triphyllos. Pluk. Amalth. t. 43. 
J. 5 Mant. p. 87. : ; 

GOMPHOLOBIUM maculatum. Bot. Repo. 427. 
‘ates. 

esti — - —r + 

Desc. Stem fhrubby, with long, ereét, furrowed branches. 
Stipules cartilaginous projeétions, from the hollow of which 

€ leaves arife. Leaves ternate, feflile, crowded together : 
leaflets linear, f{mooth, longer than the flower. Peduncles 
about the length of the calyx, furnifhed at the bafe with three 
Or four roundifh concave braétes, refembling a fecond calyx, 

% if ProjeGura ef corticis inentia ipularem voco dum foliis utes 4 ) prominentia, quam /ipslarem v ‘oliis, 
_— SreGalem dam florins faffulcram prebet. 

ee oe perfiftent, 



perfiftent. Calyx intruded at the bafe, five-toothed, lowermoft 
tooth longer than the reft. Corolla papilionaceous: vexillum 
large, orbicular, emarginate, yellow with an irregular purplifh 
brown fpot at the bafe, from which flightly coloured veins 
extend near to the margin: carina incurved at the point and 
terminated with a beak (giving it fomewhat the appearance 
of a bird’s head) covered by the a/e, which are oblong, very 
obtufe ; fhorter than the vexillum. Stamens ten, diftin@, in- 

ferted into a flefhy receptacle furrounding the bafe of the 
germen, which is oblong, attenuated at both ends: /fyle long, 
afcending : fligma hairy. Legumen, in a native {pecimen, 
nearly two inches‘ long, rather Jefs than half an inch broad, 
flat, rugofe, woody, black, terminated with the recurved per- 
fiftent flyle, and marked by the impreffion of the kidney- 
fhaped /eeds, attached along the upper future. The outline 
added ‘to our figure was taken from an ‘imperfe&i pod, pro- 
duced here, which contained no feeds. It was fufficient to 
fhew that the fhrab was no Gompholobium, as had been 
imagined. = 

_- Mr. Saurssury, in the ninth volume of the Tranfa@tions 
‘of the ~Linnéan‘ Society, has very judicioufly remarked that 
the genus Sophora, as framed by Linnaus, contains {e+ 
veral very diftin&t genera, and that.Sopuora geniffoides, to 
which, he fays, may probably be added fernata and triphylla 
of Tuunserc, will conftitute one genus, of which, however, 

e has not favoured us either with the charaGers or a name. 
‘Thefe deficiencies we-have attempted to fupply ; wifhing to 
dedicate this genus to. Mrs. Acnes Isperson, the author 
of feveral very ingenious and inftru&tive papers on’ vegetable 
phyfiology publifhed in-Nicwoxuson’s Philofophical Journal. 

_Befides Tuunsere’s fpecies, we think two or three very 

diftin& ones have hitherto been confounded under the name of 
 Kenifloides. << 
' Native of the Cape of Good Hope. _ Flowering with us 

at Midfumnfer, and requiring the proteétion of a greenhoule. 
Our drawing was taken at Mr. Wuitcry’s, Old-Brompton. 

Fee aes 
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E 1260.44. 

YuCCA GLORIOSA. SuperB ADAM’s 
NEEDLE. 

Be Ea EE ae a Sa eae ale a a ae 

Cla/s and Order. 

Hexanpria MonooyNnia. 

Generic Charadter.—Vid. fupra No. 900. 

Specific Charaéer and Synonyms. | : 

YUCCA gloriofa ; (caudex palmoideo-frutefcens 3) foltis comofo- 
fafciculatis confertis, lorato-lanceolatis, coriaceis, 
ftri&tis, longe acuminatis, {pina valida terminatis, 
Margine integerrima ; panicula remotius racemofa, 
pyramidata, fubaffurgenter divaricata ; corolla ovato- . 
campanulata, pendulo-cernua ; laciniis ovato-acumi- 
natis, intimis fubduplo latioribus ; filamentis flaccidis, 
clavatis, introrfum conduplicato-canaliculatis, minuta 
pube afperfis, corolla dimidio brevioribus ; antheris 
exiguis, cordatis, adnato-incumbentibus; germine 
columnari, rotundato-angulofo, fulcato, fuperne tur- 
gefcente, in ftigmata triroftri-continua lineari-oblonga 
canaliculata parum divergentia abeunte, CG. 

YUCCA gloriofa, Linn. Sp. Pl. ed. 2.1. 457. Syf. Vegetab. 
Murr. 337. Hort. Kew. 1. 409. Walt. Flor. Carol. 
124. Michaux Flor. Bor-Amer. 1.196. Willd, Sp. 

— Pitt, 183. 
YUCCA foliis margine integerrimis. Hort. Clif: 130.. Up/- 

| 88. Mill. Did. ed. 7. 1. fa 
YUCCA gloriofa. Siricius befchr. derer in Gottorp/. gart. 

blubend. Aloen. p. 61. A. D. 1705. Opufc. Bot. 
_ .. Bibl. Bank. v. 27. x 

Y. indica foliis Aloes fl. albo. Barr. 70. t.1194- 
Y. f- JUCCA. Park. Par. 434. tab. 435. fo 1- _ 

a Se JUCCA peruana. Ger. Herb. Emac. 1543. Ic. 
._ HYIUCCA f. YUCCA canadana, noftris nunc Jucca gloriofa 
= inodora. De Bry. Floril. Renov. tab, 142. optime. 
in, Bafil. 1644. apud Bibl. Bankf. = 
CORDYLINE. foliis punge ntibusintegerrimis. Roy. Lugdb. a 

gS has a ee igs epee ete : 4 dhe e 



We have never met with a figure of this fpecies in any of 
the more modern Botanical works. The plant given in 
Anprews’s Botanift’s Repofitory, plate 473, under the 
name, of gloriofa, is aloifolia, a very diftin&t fpecies ; in 
that the trunk reaches from fix to ten feet in height, here 
from fix inches to two feet ; in that the leaves have a narrow 
finely crenulate cartilaginous edging, here they are quite 
entire; in that the panicle js much clofer, the racemelets 
more thickly befet with flowers, the corolla larger and longer 
with fegments farther acuminate and purple on the outfide, 
and has before expanfion a remarkable affurgent curvature, 
as if reverfedly beaked; the branchlets of the panicle are 
likewife more lax and drooping. The inflorefcence in the 
‘prefent fpecies is generally about three feet high; the caudex 
often garnifhed with leaves down to the ground, fometimes 
naked for near two feet. The bloom is without fcent. Na- 
tive of Carolina, where it was found by Micnaux growing 
near the fea. Known in our gardens as far back as the time 
of Parkinson and Gerarv. Blooms about Augutft. 

Our drawing was taken from a plant in Mr. Matcoim’s 
-greenhoufe at Kenfington. G. 
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| 1x 

IRIS PUMILA, Var. VIOLACEA. VIOLET-BLUE 
DWARF FLaG. 

TEMES eR EE 

Specific Chara&er, Fc. See above, No. 1209. 

Among the gardeners, the prefent plant has pretty generally 
pafled for the Linnean 4:fora; and, if we are to take the 
fpecies from the fpecimen depofited by Linnaus in Cu1r- 
FoRD’s Herbarium, and made to refer to the {pecies in his 
Horins Clifortianus correfponding with the 4iflora of his 
Species Plantarum, the gardeners may be right; for that is 
Certainly pumila, But if we found the fpecies on the plant 
cited by Linnazus from Beszrer’s Hortus Eyflettenfis as a 
fynonym, and affume that he has erroneoufly judged the 
above {pecimen to be the fame with the plant reprefented in © 
that work; then 4ifora certainly is a very diftin& fpecies 
from pumila, and mott probably a dwarf {pecimen of the /ub- 

— bifora of No. 1130 of the prefent work. From a {pecimen 
out of the Kew. Gardens preferved in the Bankfian Herbarium, 
we have little doubt but that the difora of Hortus Kewenfis 
is likewife the fame fpecies with our /ubéifora. We have 
Never feen the {pecimen in Linn#us’s Herbarium, and his 
defcription gives no clue beyond the above fynonym. We 
fhould obferve, that the length of the leaves and ftem, in re- 
lation to each, is in this genus of no avail in fpecific diftinc- 
tion, The prefent is the handfomeft of all the varieties of 
pumila, as well as one of the rareft. We have ufually found 
it preferved in a frame; perhaps it is tenderer than the 
others, G, 

CORRIGENDA. 

No. 986. In enumerating as diftin& the Iris microptera 
(Scorpioides, Desfont. Flor, Atl, tab. 6.) and alata, we find that 
we have been mifled by the figure in the above-cited work of 

ESFONTAINES, where the three ({maller fegments of Hs 
: corolla 



‘ 

corolla are reprefented upright, inftead of horizontally 
patent, as in the living plant. Indeed the entire corolla in 
that figure is very unfaithfully given, and evidently done 
from a dried plant. So that the fuppofed-two fpecies fhould 
form but one, under Lamarcx’s name of a/ata, and our ob- 
fervation of “ differt infequenti, Sc.” be expunged ; adding 
to the fynonymy, Iris /corpioides. Lil, a Redoute, tab. 211. It 
is a very beautiful {pecies, nearly allied to perfica, formerly 
well known in our gardens, but now entirely loft. It has 
lately appeared in thofe at Paris, fo that we hope it will in due 
time find its way acrofs the Channel. G. | 

AppENDA eT CorRIGENDA. 

No. 1225, 1. 93, poft ‘* 196.” infere ** Vahl Enum. 2. 49. 2. 2.” 

No, 670, 1.27, dele, * tab. 18. f. 2.” Int pEem florentinam {pettantems 

No. 1208, 1. 35, pro ** longifoliam” /ege ** longifloram.” — 
No, 1252, 1. 28, pro * lenceolatis,” Jege ** lanceolatis,” 
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[ 1262 ] 

- NARCISSUS TRIANDRUS, v. LUTEUS. YELLOW 
REFLEX-FLOWERED NARCISSUS. 

TEAR TEE He AEE ee a aR ae aR aa ae : 

Generic Charafter.—Vid, Jupra N* 924 et 925. 

Specific CharaGer and Synonyms. 

NARCISSUS triandrus ; (1—2-florus ; flamina alterna tubo 
recondita, alterna intra céronam prominula’;) 
foliis paucis (1—4), femicylindraceo-fubulatis, 
convoluto-canaliculatis ; fcapo terete, altiore ; 
{patha pedicello fubifometra ; corolla cernua ; 
germine ovali-trigono quam tubus 4-plo bre- 
viore ; tubo trigono-cylindrico, latefcente ; 
limbo quam is parum breviore ; laciniis retro- 
flexis, ovali-oblongis, equalibus, fubobliquis, 
minute rugofulis, obtufiufculis cum mucronulo ; 
corona grandiufcula, cylindraceo - cupulata, 
quam limbus dimidio breviore, fubcrenulato-. 
repanda, verticaliter plicato-ftriatula; filamentis 
adnatis ; antheris fagittato-oblongis ; ftylo pro- 
minentibus tribus fublongiore. G. 

NARCISSUS ¢riandrus. Linn. Sp. Ph ed. 2. 1. 416. Curt. 
Supra No. 48. Syft. Veg. Murr. 317. Hort. Kew, 

: 1. 409. Willd, Sp. Pl. 2. 37- , 
NARCISSUS calathinus. Lil. a Redout2, tab. 177 = exclufis 
a Synonymis. 

N. juncifolius flore albo reflexo. calyce albo reflexis foliis 

luteis. ——calyce luteo reflexis foliisalbidis—— 
flore albo reflexo. Park. Par. p.g2. fl, albo 
reflexo. Id. tab. 93. f. 2.——cal. luteo reflexis 

ae fol. albidis. Jd. /. ¢. f. 3. 
N, Juncifolius reflexus fl. albo. There are 3 or 4 reflex Jun- 

quilias; 1. yellow ; 2. allwhite ; 3. cup yellow, 

petals white ; 4. white cup, yellow petals. Ger. 

N ; Herb, Emac. 128. 
* anguftifolius albus calyce oblongo floreque reflexo, 

montanus juncifolius calyce flavo, Rudd, Elyf. 

ee... 74S. bes : 
* Juncifolius, albo flore reflexo, Cluf, Appr Alt, 



The three alternate flamens in this fpecies are often fo 
deeply concealed within the tube of the corolla, that, unlefs 
purpofely and carefully fought for, they are very eafily over- 
looked, efpecially in the dried plant; to fuch overfight we 
moft probably owe the Linnean name of /riandrus. It is a 
very variable plant as to colour of the flower and number of 
the leaves; the variation in the length of the ftyle is very 
confiderable, yet common to many fpecies of this genusy 
taking place even in different flowers on the fame ftem. 
Repovre has miftaken it for the calathinus of Linnaus, 
Native of the Pyrenees; and lately found by Monf. Bonne- 
MAISON. in the department of Finiflerre. Flowers in May. 
Our drawing was taken from a plant in Mr. Verz’s colleétion 
at Kenfington, G, : 
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[ 1263 ] 
MiIMoSa PUBESCENS. HaiIry-STEMMED 

Mimosa. 

ee ee ee eee es 

Cla/s and Order. 

Potycamia Monecia. 

Generic Charader. 

Hermaru. Cal, 5-dentatus. Cor. 5-fida. Stam. 5, vel plura. 
Pi, 1. Legumen, Masc, Gal. 5-dentatus. Cor. 5-fida. Stam. 
§—10-plura, 

Specific CharaGer and Synonyms. 

MIMOSA pubefcens ; ramis hirfutis, petiolis eglandulofis, 
foliis abrupte bipinnatis fuboftojugis: pinnis fub- 
quindecem-jugis: foliolis obtufis, racemis. axils 
laribus folitariis, capitulis globofis pedicellatis. 

MIMOSA pubescens ; fubhirfuta, petiolo eglandulofo, pinnis 
folioli{que 10—12-jugis, racemis axillaribus foli- 
tariis, foliis brevioribus. Vent. Hort. Malm. 21. 

MIMOSA Juaveolens. Donn.Hort. Cantab. p. 222? 9 

Ne 

Deser, Stem arborefcent : Sranches drooping, very hairy, 
thickly Clothed with /eaves, which are alternate, abrupuy 
‘bly pinnate, the pinne moftly about eight pair; the lower 

Snes fhorteft, and the one or two lowermoft refle€ted round 
¢ branch, fo as to appear like ftipules; /eaflets about fixteen 

Pair, oblong, obtufe, {mooth ; common fooifialk hairy, without 
Stands ; that of the pinne marginate, nearly naked, or having 
Only a few {eattered hairs. Flowers grow in racemes fingly 

im the axils of the leaves, on long, flightly hairy peduncles : 
Pedicles alternate, the length of the capitula, which are per- 

_ .-ttly globular, the fize of a pea, extremely fragrant, efpecially 
| © evening, fmelling like Tonquin bean or frefh-made _ 
: oe a Bra@es minute, {cariofe, foon falling, a pair a 

_ Jussieu 



Jussrev has remarked, that the numerous fpecies of Mimofa 

muft hereafter be divided into diftinét genera, according to 
the number of their ftamens and the form of their feed-pod. 
Wi ipenow, by reftoring Tournerort’s Acacia and Piv- 

miER’s Inga, has done this in part. But his divifion appear- 
ing to us infufficient, we prefer the continuing to give the 
{pecies, as they may occur, under Mimofa, until fome Botanift 

fall have made a fcientific arrangement of the whole, as the 
only way to avoid the frequent changing of names. 

When planted in the border of the confervatory, this makes 
a very elegant tree, with long pendent branches, thickly clothed 
with a beatiful foliage, and covered in the {pring with a pro- 
fufion of fragrant flowers. Altogether, it is one of the greateft 
ornaments of the greenhoufe; but being difficultly propagated, 
except by feeds, which it will not produce in this country, it 
is not likely to become very common. Native of New South- 
Wales. Our drawing was made at Mefirs, Lez and Ken- 
NepDy’s nurfery at Hammerfmith, 
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NIGELLA ORIENTALIS. ORIENTAL FENNEL- 
FLOWER. 

elededede se deap bab eee bak 

Clafs-and Order. 

PentTanprta PENTAGYNIA. 

2% 

Generic Charaéer. 

Cal. 0. Petala 5. Neéaria 8. Capf. 5—10, plus minufve 
coalita, se Saas 5 ik * ti ; z 

Specific Charafer and S Synonyms. ¥ 

NIGELLA orientalis ; piftillis fubdenis corolla Jongioribus, 
3 capfulis fubdiftin@is, feminibus compreffis mar- 

ginatis. “i ] & ta: 
~ NIGELLA orientalis ; piftillis denis corolla longioribus. Sp. 

= Pl. 753. Reich. 2.2662. Walld. 2.1249. Hort, 
_, Cliff. 215. 2. Hort. Up/- 153. Hort. Kew. 2. 249. 

i “Mart. Mill. Did, 1.5. Gert. Frud. 2. 174. te 
eee, 110s fade Wt. 10 Be. fede ef 
NIGELLA Chalepenfis lutea corniculis longioribus. Mori/: Hift. 3. Pp: 516. §. 12. ?. 18. fi 106 Raj. uppl. 

: The number of the piftils, in this genus, is fo fubje€& to 
‘Vary, even in the fame plant, that. very little dependance can 
be placed upon ity we have in our poffeffion a fpecimen of 

_ Me fpecies here figured in fruit, in which there are conftantly 
only two capfules. The young Botanift will be liable to be 
Very much puzzled in examining fome of the fpecies, N, da- 
Mafiena for inftance, to underitand why Linx us fhould 

? ak of feveral germens and feveral capfules, when there 
*PPears to be only one, divided into cells; but upon becoming 
Mer acquainted with the ftruture of the fruit in other 

oo Ss . =. plants — 



plants of the fame natural order, he will find that this is theo. 
“retically corre&t ; moft of the genera having feveral capfules 
which are either quite diftin€t, or more or lefs united. The 
fruit of the prefent fpecies illuftrates this explanation exceed- 
ingly well, the capfules being entirely diftinét, except at their 
inner edge, where they are united from the bafe to about the 
middle: in N. hi/panica, figured in the next plate, the capfules 
are much more united, but are ftill diftin® at their backs; in 
N. damafcena they are fo perfeétly united, that there is no trace 
left of diftin@ capfules, except at their very extremity, where 
they open at the inner future to difcharge the feeds. The 
fiudent may be ftill more perplexed by two apparent mifprints ; 
one is, that wherever the effential or abbreviated chara€ter 
is prefixed to the genus the neétaries are uniformly faid to 
be five, but in all the editions of the Genera Plantarum 
that we have feen, where the charaéters are given at lengih, 
the neétaries are faid to be eight, we conclude therefore that 
the figure 5 was in the firft inftance a mifprint for 8, The 
other fuppofed miftake, is not fo certain; but in the Genera 
Plantarum, where it is faid “ germina convexa,” we conclude 
that connexa was the word intended, as the former word gives no 
precife idea; and we are confirmed in this opinion, by the 
pene of WiripDENow’s edition of the Species Plantarum 
aving fallen” into the very fame error, by changing capfule 

connexe mto convexra. 
_ According to Morison, the Nice.za orientalis was in- 
troduced into this country, from Aleppo, by the Reverend 
Mr. Haarrincoron, chaplain to the fattory there. It isa hardy 
annual, requiring the fame treatment as laid down from 
Mitier, at No. 29, in the firft volume of this Work. Drawn 
at Mr. Satisnury’s Botanic Garden, Sloane-Street. Flowers 
in July and Auguft. : he 
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[ 1265 ] 

NIGELLA HISPANICA. SPANISH FENWNEL# 

FLOWER, 

SE AE A Ae AE REE AR ae ae ae ae a a ae a 

Clafs and Order. 

PoLtyANDRIA PENTAGYNIAs 

Generic Charaéter.—Vid. No. 1264. 

Specific Charager and Synonyms. 

NIGELLA hi/panica ; piftillis fubdenis corollam equantibus, 
fru€tu turbinato angulato: roftris radiatis apice 
contortis, 

NIGELLA hifpanica ; piftillis denis corollam zquantibus. 
Hort. Upf. 154. Sp. Pl. 753. Reich. 2. 622. 
Willd. 2. 1249. Sauv. Monfp. 253. Martyn Mill. 
Di. n. 4. 

NIGELLA bifpashe. piftillis fubo&onis ; caule angulato, 
foliis. multifariam decompofitis ; capfulis fuperne 

. intus membranaceis. Desf. Fl. All. 1. p. 430. 
ft. 12. a ‘ 

NIGELLA latifolia. Mill. Did. 6. | — ‘ 
NIGELLA latifolia flore majore fimplici ceruleo. Baub. Pin. 

145. Prod. 75. Tournef. Inf. 258. Quer Fl. 
Hi/p. 5s p. 492+ 

NIGELLA pie aoe amplo. Ger. Emac. 1085. f- 6. 
Raj. Hif. 1071. Morif. Hift. 3. p. 516. §. 126 
t. 18. f. g. 

NIGELLA hifpanica flore fimplici. Park. Parad. 287. t. 285. 
f. 9. pro fynonymo N., dama/cene, No. 22. hujus 
operis errore citatum. 

MELANTHIUM hifpanicum majus. Fiori, Evft: Ord. Atft. 2. 

ont Pp. 10. f. 11. 
Variat petalis pallide ceruleis et purpurafcentibus. 

: Niceura hifpanica is at once diftinguifhed from N. dama- 
~ Siena (No, 22) by the want of the leafy involucre, with which 

the 



the flower of the latter is curioufly furrounded ; and from all 
the other fpecies, by the f{tyles becoming fo patent as to form 
a radiated crown to the top-fhaped fruit. The back of the 
feparate capfules ftand out in angles, and are covered with 
glandular excrefcences. 
That this is Mriiver’s /atifolia, appears from his fpecimen 

preferved in the Bankfian Herbarium. 
Although cultivated in our gardens as long ago as the days 

of Parkinson, and bearing more fhewy flowers than any of 
the other fpecies, and equally hardy, yet it is far lefs common 
than Love in a Mift, whofe fingular involucre appears to 
have much attraéted the attention of florifts. 

Native of Spain and the coaft of Barbary. Is an annual, 
and requires the fame treatment as Nigextia damafcena ; 
flowers in June and July, and ripens its feeds in Augutt. 

Our drawing was taken at Mr. Sarisbury’s Botanic 
Garden, Sloane-Street. 
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GARIDELLA NIGELLASTRUM. FENNEL« 

LEAVED GARIDELLA. 

ek, y Se ge t ast; 

ae tek sect de seck teak sek sk sks seals ae 

Clafs and Order. 

Dicanpria MonoGyYNIAe 

Generic Charader. 

Cal.o. Petalas. Ne@aria 5, bdilabiata, bifida. Cap/. 3, 
connexe poly{permz. 

Specific Name and Synonyms. 

GARIDELLA Nigellafrum. Sp. Pl. 608. Reich. 2. 368. 
Willd. 2. 7314 Hort. Cliff.170. Hort. Up/. 

108. , Hort. Kew. 2. 103. Kuipb. Cent. 10. 

n. 45. Mart. Mill. Diét. Gert. Fru. 2. 

175, ¢. 118. f.2. Allion. Ped, n. 1681. Villars 
Dauph. 1. 433- 4 

GARIDELLA foliis tenuiflime divifis. Tournef. Inf. 665. 
Garid. Prov. 203. t. 39 

NIGELLASTRUM saris et foeniculaceis foliis. Magn. Hort, 
143: ee ; 

NIGELLA cretica folio feeniculi. Baub, Pin. 146. Morif. 

Hift. 3, p. 516. §.12 418. f.6, Park, 

Herb. 1376. 6. Raj. Hifi. 1071. 9. 

poe 

The name of GariprLta was given to this plant by Tour- 
NEFOR? inhonour of PrerReE Jos. Garipet, M.D. Prof. of 

Anatomy at Aix, in Provence, who firft gave an accurate de- 

{eription and figure of this curious vegetable. It has a very near 

affinity with Nigella, as may be feen by comparing it with the 

two preceding articles ; although having ufually no more than 

ten ftamens and three piftils, it is neceflarily arranged under a 

different clafs and order in the fexual fyftem. We cannot, 
however, fee the propricty of calling the correfponding organs 

___ in Nigella and Garidella by different names ; on which account 

ie 



we have changed the language of the generic chara@ter in the 
latter to preferve a uniformity, as we can fee no reafon for * 
naming the petals of Garidella a calyx, unlefs, with Jusstev, 

we call them fo in the whole natural order. In Garidella the 
neétaries, though bilabiate, and poffeffing a general fimilarity 
with thofe of Nigella, bear a very different. proportion to the 
petals ; in the latter they are very {mall in proportion to the 
petals, which in Garidella they exceed in length. In this 
refpe&t, of the two Nice uas figured in this number, the 
orientalis approaches much nearer to Garipexia than the 
bi/panica. z 

Our drawing was made at Mr. Sauisspury’s, at the fame 
time with the others. This is alfo an annual ; a native of the 

South of France and of Italy; and requires the fame treat- 
ment, 
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REA [ 1267 J] | 
Crocus seRoTINUS. MounTAIN Crocus. 

TERE RR ase eae ck ae ok ah ee, 

Generic Charaéter.—Vid. No. 1110. 

Specific Charafter and Synonyms. 

CROCUS /erotinus ; (autumnalis ; bivalvis ; fubuniforus ;) 
bulbo-tuberis membranis Jentis ftupaceo-fibrofis 
pallide fufcis ; fafciculo partiali fubquadrifolio 
fimul cum flore emicante:; corolle fauce intus 
obfoletiffime pubefcente ; ftigmatibus anguftis, com- 
preffe cucullatis, ereétis, multipartitis, antheras 
exfuperantibus, inclufis. G. 

CROCUS /ferotinus, Parad. Lond. tab. 30. Nobis fupra 
No. 1111. in Spec. Synth. 

C. autumnalis campeftris. Ad exemp* /pont* in Herb. Pallaf. 
penes Dn. A. B. Lambert cum altis byzantini inter- 
mixta, Num unius et ejufdem [peciei ? 

C. alpinus autumnalis. Flores modo candicantes modo pur- 
purafcentes inftar /a/ivi fed dilutiores et minores. 
Rudb. Elyf. tab. 118. fig. 1. 

C. montanus autumnalis. Park. Parad. 168. t. 169. f. 5. 
CROCUM montanum. I. Clu/. Hiff. 2. 208. Hi/p. 264. 
Pié di Borro, q.e. Pes Afini. Lu/itanis. 

‘———esceme 

_ Desc. Bulb-tuber larger and flatter in the cultivated than 
in the fpontaneous plant, yet twice fmaller than that of Saffron 

(Jativus) ; Yroot-/ocaths fomewhat tawny; corolla of a faint 

Violet-purple ; figmas of a bright orange colour ; blooms with 

us in mild feafons from the end of Oétober till December. 
Although known in our ‘gardens for more than two centuries, 

18 now but very rarely to be met with in them. Had been 
€ntirely overlooked by more modern Botanifts, until lately 
defcribed in the Paradifus Londinenfis. Found by Crustus 
in P Ortugal, where it grows on rocks near the fea-coaft; by 
ALLAs and Georci in the Crimea and more fouthern de- 

_ Partments of the Ruffian empire, along with the “ Cloth of 
Gold {pecies” (/u/ianus, No. 652), the “ Scotch eo (¢4- 

Orns, 



florus, No. 845) and nudiflorus. We have to thank Mr. 
“Haworrs for the fpecimen from which our drawing was 

taken; we faw others in the nurfery of Meffrs. Gisss and Co. 
at Old-Brompton. G. 

NOT £. 

GLADIOLUS imbricatus. Linn. Sp. Pl. edit. 1. 0. 14 Po 3F- 
e edit. 26 Vit. Pp. 52- Syft. Veg. Murr, ed. 14. 

86. Georg. bcfcbr. des ruff. reichf. v. 4. Pars 3» 

p. 668. Willd, Sp. Pl. 1.212. Vabl. Enum. 
Us 20 Po Qe Ur 4s 

From very perfe&l fpecimens in Mr. Lampert’s Pallafian: 

Herbarium we find, that.the above plant is the fame {pecies 

with the fegetum of the prefent work ; (/ee No. 719 and 992 
Spec Enum. pag.alt.}, Varies, as ufval with its congeners, 
confiderably. in fize number and clofenefs of the flowers ; 

which are from {carcely one to more than two inches long- 

Taken up by Lixnzus in the firft edition of his Species 
Plantarum, where it follows communis ; from which he dif- 
tinguifhes it by clofer or imbricate flowers, Sufpeéing that it 
did not really differ from /egetuiz, we had omitted it in out 
enumeration of the fpecies in No. g92. In fome refpeéls the 
fpecies has a nearer aflinity to Anruoryza than to GLA 
pious, efpecially by the globular feeds, where the albumen 
filis the entire cavity of the fefa; as well as by the two 

remarkable feneftrate interftices between the ungues of the 
two upper lateral and the upper central fegments of the 
corolla. Found by Paiias in Georgia and feveral diftriéts — 
of Southern Ruffia along with cammunis ; by SrprHoRPE. 1D 
Greece. Should now be added to fegctum as a Tynonym; oF 

_dinbricalus retzined for the name of the fpecies, and ‘that ° 

Jegetum laid afide. It might perhaps more properly be plact 

under ANTHOLYZA, Next to montana, G. : * 
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APONOGETON ANGUSTIFOLIUM. NARROW- 

LEAVED APONOGETON. 

Seite shee seag oe eae eae a ae 

Clafs and Order. 

HEXANDRIA (ad DopeEcANDRIAM) TETRAGYNIA. 

Generic Charager. 

Amentum e {quamis compofitum. Cul.o. Cor.o. Capfule 
4, trifperme. 

Specific Character and Synonyms. 

APONOGETON anguflifolium ; Spica bifida, foliis lineari- 
lanceolatis ere€tis, bra€teis bipartitis, flo- 
ribus hexandris. Hort. Kew. 1.495. Willd. 
Sp. Pi, v. 2. 928. 

een, 

This had been confounded by Linn aus with difachyon, that 
having been made by him to vary with from fix to twelve fta- 

mens. The /eaves are here narrower than in difachyon, and 
tapered ateachend. Rachespale-red. Flowersfew. Bradfes 
white, red at their bafe, two-parted almoft to the bottom (or 
two, if you will), fegments linear-oblong.. Stamens fix, 3—4 
times fhorter than braftes. Styles 3. We did not fee the plant 
in bloom, but have tranflated the defcription from Hortus 
Kewenfis, : 

Introduced into this country in 1788, by Mr. F. Masson. 
Native of the Cape of Good Hope. A water-plant. The 
bulbs of difachyon are faid to be eaten when roafted; fo 
moft probably are thofe of this clofely allied fpecies. Blooms 
moft part of the year. 

Our drawing was made froma plant in Mr. Swarnson’s 
confervatory at Twickenham. G. 
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[ 1269 ] 
LACHENALIA ORCHIOIDES (a). SpoTTED- 

LEAVED ORCHIS-LIKE LACHENALIA. 

Se ee cee eee 

Clafs and Order. 

Hexanpria Monocynia. 

Generic Charaéicr.—Vid. N*- 745, 854, et 993. 

Specific CharaGer and Synonyms.—Sce above No. 854; where 
in line 14, for “ anguftifolia” read “ lancezfolia.” 

LACHENALIA orchioides.—Vid. No. 854. 
(~) foliis maculatis; floribus albido-fulphureis, fuaveolenti- 

bus. G. Facg. Coll. 3. 241. Ic. Rar. 2. t. 390. 
HYACINTHUS orchioides; africanus; major; bifolius, 

maculatus, flore fulphureo obfoleto ma- 
jore. Breyn. Prod. IL, p.72. Ic. Rar. 23. ° 
tab. XI, fig. 2. Oa: 

Oss. “ Hyacintuus orchioides aphyllus ferpentarius major ; Breyn. 
Prod. 24. tab. XI. f. 3’ pro bujus varietatis fynonimo a Willdenovia in 
Spec. Plant. allegatus, revera ad LACHENALIAM hyacinthoidem 
Willd, Sp. Pl. 2. 173. Facg. Ic. Rar, 2. 382 pertinet. so JF 

: r = iatiibiniaaiics 
v . Socteeemenael “ er x 

we 

This is a far more ornamental variety than that which has 
been already given in No. 854 of the prefent work; it is 
likewife very fragrant, 

Our drawing was made at Mr. Lopprees’s Nurfery at 
Hackney, Native of the Cape of Good Hope. G. 
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[ 1270 | 

ALOE MITRAFORMIS. MITRE ALOE, 

TER III ee 

Clafs and Order. ‘ 
HeExANDRIA MonocGyNIA, 

Generic Charaéier.—Vid. No. 765. 

Specific Charafer and Synonyms. 

ALOE mitreformis ; (caudefcens ; caudex in annofioribus 
deorfum nudus ; corolla e grandiortbus ;) foliis amplexi- 
caulibus, fparfim ambientibus, confertis, ovato acu- 
minatis, aflurgenter convergentibus, margine fpinofo- 

_ dentatis, nunc acumina pauca brevia dorfo vage ex- 
ferentibus; caule ramofo ; racemis denfioribus, fenfim 
oblonge produétis ; pedunculis afcendentibus, brattea 
multum longioribus; corolla fexpartita, reéta, cylin- 
dracea, pendulo-cernua, pedunculis fere equali; fta- 
minibus alternis longioribus corolla fubifometris. G. 

ALOE mitraformis. Mill. Did. ed. 8. a. 1. Haworth on Aloe 
ce Trauf. 7. 23. Decand. Pl. graffes. 99. cum 
tad, : 

A. perfoliata. x. Willd. Sp. Pl. 2,186. 
A. perfoliata, o. mitreformis. Hort, Kew. 1. 467. 

A, perfoliata. v. Linn, Sp. Pl. ed. 2. v. 1. 458- 
A. pia. ». Thunb. Diff. de Aloe. 6. n. 4. 

ae africana; caulefcens ; folio craffo, obfcure viridi, {pinis ad 
Jatera et in dorfo armato. Boerb, ind. alt. 2. 131+ 

~ 2, 39. : 
A. africana aiviformis fpinofa. Dillen. Hort, Elth, 21. ab, 17. 

fa 19. ALOES mitré. Lam. Dif, Encyc. 
een 

In young plants the /fem is {hort and entirely covered with 
raves, in procefs of time the lower ones fall off, while the 
€m attains from two to fix feet in height, when the greater 

x ‘part 



part becomes woody and‘ naked; -/eaves fhortifh in proportion 
to the fltem, thick, fucculent, brittle, very fmooth, convex at 
the baek, deprefled on the upper fide, marginal teeth cartila- 
ginous, generally whiufh, rather diffant but regular; fower- 
flalk branched, from one to three feet high; in young fterile 
plants the upper leaves converge more remarkably than 
in old flower-bearing ones; in the winter they are fometimes 

clouded with a purplifh-brown tint ; coxo/la bright deep {carlet 
with a greenifh brim. Blooms from fuly to December. Should 
be kept in the dry ftove. Native of the Cape of Good Hope. 
Propagated by fuckers and feeds; from which laft Mitier 
has raifed the plant, but did not find it vary in the extraordinary 
way that Linn.avs foppofed, : 

Our drawing was made at Mr. Sarissury’s Botanic-- 

Garden, Sloane-Square. G. 

ERRATA. 

No. 1045; 1.13, pro * cnjus ungues imo {crobiculati, melliferi;’ /ege “ imis 

‘ ‘fs unguibus f{crobiculo mellifero exfculptis ;” 

No. 1091, 1. 23, pro ‘* appidta” /ege “ appacta.” 

No, 1261, 1, 24, after ** each” add ** other.” 
» E 
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[ 1271 ] 
Diosma speciosa. UMBEL-FLOWERED 

DiosMa. 

FE RAE ee I RR 

Cla/s and Order. 

PENTANDRIA MoNnoGYNIA. 

Generic Charalere 

Cor. 5-petala. Ne@aria 5 fupra germen. Cap/. 3 feu g; 
Coalite. Sem. calyptrata. 

Specific CharaGer aud Synonyms, 

DIOSMA Speciofa; floribus terminalibus umbellatis, foliis 
oblongo-obovatis fubtus pun@atis margineglandulofo- 
crenulatis fubciliatis, petiolis bafi biglandulofis. 

DIOSMA uniflora. Bankf. Herb, ex Hort. Kew. ; 
(2) umbellis multifloris (1—12) ramis arcuatim afcendentibus. 
DIOSMA uméellata. Hortulanorum. 
(8) umbellis paucifloris (1—2) ramis ereétis. E 
DIOSMA rugofa. Donn Hort. Cantab, vix Thunbergii, 

oe: pres 

Desc. Stem a foot or a foot and half high : branches 
afcending, rough with the veltiges of fallen leaves, reddifh 
brown. Petals fhort, broad, with a pair of globular dark- 
Coloured glands at their bafe. Leaves feattered, rather 
Crowded: lower ones reflexed, upper ones ere@, oblong- 
Obovate, fomewhat pointed, punétate underneath, fmooth 
above, margins furnifhed with thinly fcattered hairs, fearcely 
revolute but fomewhat thickened by a row of glands, which 
ive them an appearance as if minutely crenate, efpecially 
towards their bafe. When bruifed, they have a ftrong aro- 
Matic {cent, without any of the difagreeable odour fo common 

in this genus. Flowers growing in terminal umbels from one 
to eight, large, fimilar to thofe of Diosma uniflora, No. 272+ 

‘yx 5-cleft : leaflets lanceolate, red on the inner fide and ~ 
= 7 dotted 



dotted on the outer. Braées feveral, narrow-lanceolate at the 
bafe of the calyx. Corolla of five, large, rounded-ovate petals, 

white, ftreaked with crimfon and ftained with the fame colour 
on the outfide near the tips. . Stamens five fertile and five 
fterile, placed alternately and inferted into a glandular belt 
furrounding the germen: Anthers on the fertile ftamens longer 
than the filaments, and terminated with a greenifh glandular 
fubftance ; the tips of the barren filaments are furnifhed with a 
fimilar gland. Germen green, hemifpherical, with five glan- 
dular points: Svy/e fhorter than f{tamens, at the firft expanfion 
of the flower recurved, afterwards erect: Sigma torulofe. 

Although very nearly related to D. uniflora, we do not 
hefitate to confider this fpecies as diftin& from Drosma 
uniflora, although very nearly related to it, efpecially from 
the prefence of a pair of remarkable glands at the bale of 
the footftalks of every leaf, which in uniflora, if not entirely 

‘wanting, are barely vifible in the old leaves only : a charatler 
firft pointed out to us by Mr. Georce Lopprces. The 
habits of the plants are alfo confiderably different, the leaves | 
in uniflora are not only much fmaller and narrower, but more 
revolute and more glaucous on the ‘under furface ; the calyx 
too is Jefs punfate and more ciliate than in /peciofa; the 
young branches are more decidedly quadrangular and pu- 
befeent. _ In variety (8), the rugofa of Donn, the glands at the 
bafe of the petiole are the fame as in /peciofa, but perfettly 
dmooth, not villous, .as Tuunserc defcribes his plant. 
Communicated by Meffrs. Loppices. Native of the Cape. 
Flowers in May and June. Requires the fhelter of a green- 
houfe, Propagated by cuttings, 
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[. 1272. J 
_LOMATIA SILAIFOLIA. SULPHUR-WORT- 

LEAVED LOMATIA. | 

ee des deka edi deak deed 

Cla/s and Order. 

TetrRanpria Monoeynia. 

Generic Charafter. 

Cal. irregularis, foliolis diftinftis fecundis. Stamina apicibus 
concavis calycis immerfa. Glandule hypogyne 3, fecunde. 
Ovarium pedicellatum, polyfpermum. Stylus perfiftens. Stigma 
obliquum, dilatatum, fubrotundum, planiufculum. — Folliculus 
ovali-oblongus. Semina apice alata: ala marginata difco evaf- 
culofo, 

Hasrrus. Frutices. Folia alterna, in plerifque divifa, 
vel dentata, varius integerrima, quandoque in eodem frulice varia, 
Racemi ferminales, interdum axillares, elongati, laxi, nec abbre- 
walt, corymbofi, ‘pavibus pedicellorum uni-braGeatis. Flores 
echroleuct. Involucrum aullum, Semen nucleus farina fulpburea 
confperfus. eo 

EryM. Awa, margo, ob feminum alam marginatam. Brown. 
"een. 
Ej 

Specific Charadler and Synonyms. 

LOMATIA filaifolia; foliis bipinnatifidis glaberrimis: pin- 
: nulis cuneato-linearibus lanceolati{ve incifis acutis 

-* mucronatis reticulato-venofis, racemis glaher- 
_ rimis elongatis divifis fimplicibulve. Brown Pro-_ 

| _steaceze in AG. Soc. Linn. v. 10. p.1 99- a 

EMBOTHRIUM Jilaifalium. Smith New Holl,23. 1.8. Willd. 
ees a st eae Ly —- 

EMBOTHRIUM berbaceum. Cav. Ic. 4. p. 58. 1.383, 384- 

TRICONDYLUS Silaifolius. Salifbury in Knight Protece, 

GREVILLEA Jilaifelics Donn Hort. Cant. 26. 
a , i 

eS 
— 

We have borrowed our generic and fpecific charaéter from 
% Brown's Effay on the Prorsaceé of Jussreu, now | oe 4 in 



in the prefs. It muft be remarked that our author follows 
ussitzu in Calling that part a calyx, which we, in conformity 

with the Linnean language, have elfewhere termed the co- 
rolla. Perhaps we might, with quite as much propriety, 
fay that thefe flowers have‘ neither calyx nor corolla, but 
only flamens furrounding the piftillum. But as Dr. Smita 
has obferved, in his Introdu€tion to Botany, difputing about 
names is endlefs. 

This is a beautiful low fhrub, and has as yet but rarely 
flowered in our gardens. The plant from which our drawing 
was taken, was communicated by Meffrs. Lop pices and Sons, 
in July 1808. 

Native of the neighbourhood of Port-Jackfon in New- 
Holland. Is propagated by layers. Requires the fhelter of 
a greenhoule. 
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-CYNANCHUM DISCOLOR. VIRGINIAN 

CYNANCHUM., 

| Acedia 

Cla/s and Ovder. 

PrENranpDRIA DIGYNIA. 

Generic Charafer, 

Contorta. Nearinm cylindricum, 5-dentatum. 

Specific CharaGer and Synonyms. 

CYNANCHUM difcolor; caule volubili hirto, foliis cordatis, 
corymbis axillaribus, pedunculo communi 
petiolis longiore, corollis difcoloribus: la- 
ciniis lineari-lanceolatis. 

CYNANCHUM virginicum. Bankf. Herb. 
PERIPLOCA Jate-/candens: floribus viridibus, in centro 

cupreo-fufcis : foliis ovato-cordatis, molli- 
bus: filiquis maximis glabris quinquefulcatis, 
Gronov, Fl. Virgin. 4° p. 36 ? 

—-—... 

The Cynancuum difcolor is very nearly related both to 
Carolinenfe and Jubcrofum, efpecially to the latter, from which 
it ls principally diftinguifhed by the common peduncle being 
longer than the petiole, and hairy, which in /udero/um is fhorter 
and villous, From carolinenfe it differs, in having longer, 
narrower, and lefs obtufe petals, and in its leaves being larger, 
foader, more hairy, and of a darker green colour. : 
Native of Virginia and Carolina in North-America. We 

Have no where feen this rare plant but in the very extenfive 
Collefion of Meffrs. Lez and Kennepy, at Hammerfmith, 

“igre our drawing was made in Auguft. It is probably a 
‘ifficiently hardy perennial to bear the cold of our ordinary 
| 
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fwelling at the point, naked, Legumen not {een by us, 

E sang: yt 

DILLWYNIA OBOVATA. Cross-LEAVED 
DILLWYNIA,. 

TRE eck eee eek eae see ak ae 
Cla/s and Order, 

DecAnpria Monocynia. 

Generic Charader. 
Cal. 5-fidus, 2-labiatus. Cor. papilionacea. Svylus recurvus 

germine brevior. Stigma obtufum pubefcens. Leg. ventrico- 
fum, uniloculare, difpermum. Smits. 

Specific Charaéer and Synonyms. 
DILLWYNIA oéovata ; foliis decuflatim oppofitis cunei- 

formibus mucronatis levibus, floribus axil- 
laribus fubgeminis. 

_ DILLWYNIA obovata ; foliis obovato oblongis, acutis, op- 
pofitis ; floribus axillaribus, Ladzllard. Nov. 
Holl, p. 110. t. 140. 

DILLWYNIA wmyriifolia, foliis decuffatis obovatis concaviul- 
culis fubquinquenervibus levibus, floribus 
axillaribus, Smith. in AG Soc, Linn. V. Qe 
p. 263. 

Desc. Stem fhrubby, branched, a foot high. Leaves op- 
pofite, decuffate or croffing each other in pairs, entire, fmooth, 
wedge-fhaped, terminated in a ftraight pungent mucro, at- 
tached by a joint to a very fhort flat footftalk, which is alfo 
articulated, with a ftipular projeétion, running down to the 
next leaf, and making the ftem angular: in the younger leaves 
thefe proje&tions or buttreffes (projefure flipulares, vid. n. 
1259) terminate in a pair of minute villous ftipules hardly 
vifible to the naked eye. Flowers papilionaceous, axillary, 
generally by pairs, on footfalks fhorter than the calyx, fur- 
nifhed with two {mall lanceolate braétes near to the calyx, but 
Not attached to it, as in Pultenza. Calyx fomewhat angular, 
gibbofe, bilabiate : upper lip two-toothed, very obtufe: lower 
af ece.tonthed. fharpifh. Cor. papilionaceous, vexillum round- 

uh, deeply emarginate, reflexed, of a golden yellow colour, 
with a greenifh fpot at the bafe furrounded with bright red 
Tays: alg fhorter by half than the vexillum, yellow with red 
ales: carina very {mall, red, with united petals. Stamens ten, 

diftin@. Germen linear-oblong, villous, one-celled with two 
Ovula: fyle recurved at the point: /figma truncate, fomewhat 

Our ‘ 

eet 



Our learned friend, Dr. Smiru, in the Annals of Botaty, © 
and in the gth volume of the Tranfa€tions of the Linnean So- 
ciety, bas given the generic. and {pecific charaéters of the de- 
candrous papilionaceous plants of. New-Holland, with a truly 
matterly hand. But as there are many more of thefe plants 
than the Doéor can have had an opportunity of feeing, and 
only a comparatively {mall number of thefe could have been 
examined by him in a living ftate, it is to be expeéted that 
more genera will hereafter be neceffarily formed, and that 
fome of the fpecies will be differently arranged ; however this 
may be, the above eflays will remain honourable monuments 
of the author’s abilities and induftry ; for every Botanift, who has 
confidered this natural order, has heretofore found the attempt to 
reduce it into any method attended with almoft infurmountable 
obftacles, moft of which are removed by thefe effays. Mr- 
Brown having had the advantage of ftudying thefe plants in 
their native foil, we look to him for a ftill more fatisfa€tory 
account of thefe plants than we have yet had. 
“Whether our prefent plant properly belong to the genus 

Dittwynra, or ought rather to be confidered as a Pultenza 
on account of its braétes, which, though minute and not fo 
clofe to the calyx, are neverthelefs very analagous to thofe of that 
genus, or whether it fhould be confidered as diftin& from both, 
we cannot determine. From the fimilarly formed calyx, the 
oblong hairy ovarium, the truncate fligma, which is neither 

acute nor pubefcent, we fhould be inclined to think that it 

muft belong to the fame genus as D. glaberrima, No. 944 
notwithitanding the vexillum has not the long  tranfverle 
diameter of the latter; but neither is it entire, as reprefented 
by Lasrttiarpiere, but is divided nearly to the middle into 
two lobes. Perhaps Purtrenza obcordata (Bot. Repol. ‘PL 
574) may likewife unite with it. | 
~ We fuppofe that Dr. Smitu’s D. myrtifolia above quoted 

and the D. obovata of Lasittarprere are the fame as our 
_ plant, although the figure of the latter, without the defcriptian, 
would hardly lead to fuch a fufpicion. ‘Fhe name is not the 
a appropriate, but as it has the right of priority we of courfe 
adopt it. 

Ot drawing was made from a plant communicated by 
Mefirs. Loppiares and Sons. Flowers in May. Gathered at 
sare Re Sound by Mr, A, Menzrzs, and in Van Die- 
man’s Land by Lasitiarpiere. Requires the ‘fhelter of 4 
good greenhoufe. 
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TRITONIA VIRIDIS.  GREENISH-FLOWERED 

TRITONIA. 

eM Tee ae eae ea a ae aie ae ae ae te 
Cla/s and Order. 

TRIANDRIA MONOGYNIA. 

Generic Charafer. 
Spatha bivalvis, conduplicata, uniflora. Cor. fupera, tubulofa, 

refupinata vel nec; limbus fexpartitus, varie inflexus; lacinie 
obovato - rotunde ad lineari-oblongas, fubzquales alterave 
latior, a tubo ter brevioribus ad toties eo longiores, nunc 
unguiculate in faucem amplam conniventes laminis campanu- 
lato-patulis, nunc exunguiculate in angultiorem faucem con- 
nate laminis rotatis. Fil. tubo impofita, fauci fubifometra, 
divergenter affurgentia, vel accumbenter afcendentia et col- 
laterali-contigua.  duth. fubfagittato-ligeares a dorfo fupra 
bafin affixe, recurvatim deflorate. Stylus capillaris. Stig. 3, 
anguftiffime ligulata, complicato-canaliculata, recurvo-divari- 
cata. Cap/. pergaminea, triloc:, trivalv:, ovato orbiculata 
oblongave, trigibba, valvis medio feptigeris. Sem. quoque 
loculo plura, ex globofis varie preffa, e minoribus, diffepi- 
menti margini interne utringue annexa. G. , 

® _Ozs, Hab. Cap. B. Spei. Bulbo-tuberofe. Bulbo-tuber caffaneo- 
carnofum, depreffa-orbiculatum, membranis reticulato-nervofis tunicatum, in 

7 nonnullis fila emittens tuberipara ; folia gramineo-enfata, collaterali difticha, 
eguitantia; caulis nudiufculis, modo ramofus; rachis in refupinatis 
reclinata s flores /picati, e majoribus, colore ludentes, Situ alterni, direc~ 

_ tione fape fecundi, communiter intra faucem navis trinis difcoloribus — 
_ nunc diverfimode prominentibus infigniti. Differt GLADIOLO feminibus — 

_ non alatis, ab ANTHOLYZA iif/dem non baccatis, ab Ixta Jtaminibus 

nec flylum trifariam ftipantibus tuboque in faucem dilatato. G. ae 

Tis Specific Character and Synonyms. # 

TRITONIA viridis ; “(flam. afcendentia, contigua ;) foliis 
= plurimis (8—10), flabelloideo-diftichis, caule 

triquetro brevioribus; rachide perflexuola, 
ereéta, pluriflora; fpathe valva externa herba- 
cea. quam tubus_ breviore ; corolla clavato- 

: - tubata, ere@la, fauce arcuatim flexa; limbo 
Se aes obliquato nutante, rotato-reflexo, fubirregulari ; 

: laciniis tubo duplo brevioribus, lineari-oblongis, 
. ~ fubzqualibus, ima’ media remotius fegregata, — 

SS ee ceteris fuperne verfus convergentibus. G. 
GLADIOLUS viridis. Hort. Kew. 3.481. Nobisiu Ann, Bot.1. 
“ES-BET a aes et fupra No. gg2 in Spec. Enum. Vabt. 

Enum, 2. 96. 0. 374 a Willdenovio pretervifus. 

* 

We 
~ 



We are indebted to Mefirs, Lez and Kannepy for the 
opportunity of giving this rare and curious vegetable. In- 
troduced into Kew-Gardens from the Cape of Good Hope 
by Mr. F. Masson. Flowered there in 1788, The fpecimen 
is preferved in the Bankfian Herbarium. G, | 

= —— = 

SPECIES. 

tenuiflora. nobis. (Ix1a.) Vabl. Enum. 2. 66. 2. 36. longiflora. 
B. Willd. Sp. Pl. t. 203. (GuapioLus) Facq. Coll. 
Suppl. 24. Ie. Rar. 2. tab 263. (a.) Vabl. 1. c. 111. 
n. 70s 

longiflora. vob. Anu, Bot. 1. 228, (Ixta.) Jupra No. 256. Lil. 
a Red. tab. 34. (Guav.) Facq. Coll. Suppl. tab. 7 
f.1. (1x.) paniculata, de /a Roche. Diff. 26. tab. 1. 

pallida, nod. (Ix1a.) longiflora, («.) Willd. lc. (Guav.) Facq. 
Coll, Sup. 23. Ic. Rar. 2. tad. 262. (B.) Vabl. lc. 111. 
nN. 70. 

capenfis. Supra No. 618. (Guap.) rofeus. Vabl, 1. c. 110. 1. 69- 
viridis. Supra No, 1275. 
crifpa. Supra No, 678. (Giav.-) Vabl. |, c. 96. 2. 38. laceratus, 

i eid. 1. C. 420, 
pedtinata. nod. (Ix a.) Vabl.1.c. 62.0.29. (Giav.) Herd. Bank/. 
ftriata. nod. Aun. Bot. 1. c. (Guav.) Facg.Ic. Rar. 2. t. 260. 

Vabl. lc. 8g. 1. 24. 
lineata. 0b, J. c. (Guap.) fupra No. 487. (1xta.) fqualida. p. 

. frida. Vabl. 1. c. 73. 050. flabellularis. eid. Lc. 67-38? 
fecurigera. 20d. /.c. (Guav.) /upra No. 383. Vabl. 1. c. 109- 

n.67. (Monaretia.) Lil, a Red. tab. 53. (1x1+) 
gladiolaris. Lam. Encyc. 3. 341. Illufir. 1. 112+ 

- flava. nob. 1, c. (Guav.) Vabl, Lc. 110. 2. 68. Herb. Bankf- 
refraéta. nob. I. c. (Giav.) Facg. Ic. Rar. 2. tab, 24. Vabl. 1. 

109. 2. 65. 
fqualida. Supra. No. 581. (Ix1a.) Vabl. 1. ce. 73. Me 50. Vat 

patula.—lancea. cid. 1. ¢. 62. n. 28. nec Facquint 

hyalina. Lil. a Red. tab, 87. feneftrate var. Ja¢4 
. Fragm. 28. n. 96. tab. 34. f.2. 

feneftrata. Supra No. 704. (Ixra.) hyalina. Vabl, I. c. 75+ + 55° 
crocata. mob. /.c. (Ix1a.) fupra No. 184. Vabl. l. c. 73- ™ 5* 

; iridifolia, de la Roche. Diff. 24. n. 13. 
purpurea. zo. (Ixra.) Vabl. lc. 76. n.56. Anne a precedente 

JSeparanda ? ; 
deufta. Supra No. 622. (1x1a.) Vabl. Lc. 74. 1. 53 tantummodo 

vero quoad var. (a.) crocata. mac. nigr. Bot. Rep. tabs 
_ 134. miniata, Li/. a Red. tab. 39. nec Facquint. 

-Miniata, Supra No, 609. (Ix1a.) deufta, Vabl. lc. 74+ 4 53° 
quoad Varictates Be y. dy & Oo 
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MorZA ANGUSTA. ROLLED-LEAVED 
| Mor#a. 2 

Cla/s and Order. 

Trianpria Monocynia, 

Generic Charaéer.—Vid. No. 1033. 

Specific Charaéier aud Synonyms. 

MOREA angufta ; (imberbis ? corolla lacinie difformes ; ftig- 
mata petaloidea ;) folio radicali deorfum fiftulofo- 
vaginante inde angufte lineari-involuto, cufpi- 
dato, quam caulis fubfimplex diftanter fubbiarti- 
culatis longiore ; fpatha_ plurivalvi, fubfolitaria, 
terminali, pauci (2—4) flora, valvis externis binis 
herbaceis, fufiformi -convolutis, obtufulis cum 
acumine, infima duplo breviore; pedicellis in- 
clufis ; germine gracilius fubclavato-prifmatico, 
exclufo; corolla e brevius cucullatim coarétata 
furfum divaricante inde recurvata; laciniis ifo- 
metris; internis lineari-lingulatis {ub 4plo angufti- 
oribus, obtufis; externarum lamina oblongo-ovata - 
cum acumine, unguem fubaquante; filamento ? 
unguibus fubduplo breviore; interni ftigmatum 
labii fegmentis, lineari-acuminatis, arrecto-reflexis, 
G. Ae 

| MORAA angufia. Nobis Ann. Bot. 1. 240; uti ct fupra 
t= No. 41103. pag. alt. in Spec. Enum. Ic. Pid. Pl, 
| Capen/. Cod. Bank/. cum Exempl. Spont. in Herb. 
| IRIS angufla. Thunb. Diff. Ir. 2. 28. Prod. 12. Linn, Syft. 

we. Murr. ed. 14. gi. Willd. Sp. Pl, 1. 235. 
_ Vahl, Enum. 2. 146. n-93- 

; 
4 

+ = q 

a. 3 ~ 

4 2 = = 
Nearly allied to er No. 702. Bulb-tuber ovate ; 

outer _ mleguments er eculate. oy brown, fibres thick and 
7 : woody 5 



woody; cauline /eafflet {pathaceous about an inch long, uftaly 
fterile ; /pathe about two inches long, outer valves iphacelate 
and reddifh at their point; corol/a near two inches long, yel- 
low, purple veined on the outfide. As we had no opportunity 
of infpeéting the living plant, we are uncertain whether the 
ftamens have united or feparate filaments, or if the outer ungues_ 
have the {mall melliferous cavity at their bafe, fo ufual in this 
genus; THuNnBeErG Calls the flower imberéis, but he has more 
than once overlooked this chara€ter, which is far lefs con- 
fpicuous here than in Iris, and is fometimes not to be afcer- 
tained without the aid of a glafs. Native of the Cape of Good 
Hope, where it was found by Tuunserc on hills below the 
Duyvelfberg and Lewekop. We have to thank Sir JoserH 
Banks for his very liberal permiffion to copy the original 
drawings of this plant, as well as of Arista melaleuca, Konan 
Spicata and the curled-leaved variety of cri/pa, which two vee 
will appear in the next fafeiculus. G. 

| 
| 
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ARISTEA MELALEUCA. Mourninc- 

~ FLOWERED ARISTEA, 

So 
ele We aes ae a ab ae ae sh se de ge tee ak ae 

Clafs and Order. 

TRIANDRIA MoNnocyNIA. 

Generic Charafter.—Vid. No. 605, et in Ann, Bot. 2.1. p. 2 36. 

Specific Charaftcr and § YHORYINS. 

ARISTEA melalenca ; (berba ex fafciculis paucifoliis colla- 
terali-diflichis equitantibus cafpitya ;) foliis an- 
gulto-gramineis, lineari-acuminatis, rigidiufculis, © 

_caule compreffo-ancipiti pauciarticulato 2—3- 
foliofo triplo brevioribus ; fpatha terminali, foli- 
taria (vel altera caulis articula proxime infero im- 

nata, Salvin duabus “exrernis’’fa bh erbaceis equi- 
° tanti-conduplicatis, ceteras fphacelatas includenti- 

bus; germine lineari-elongato, triquetro-prifma- 
tico, gracili, exclufo, pedicellis inclufis longiore ; 
corolla fubrotata ; Jaciniis exterioribus oblongo- 
obovatis ; interioribus fubtriplo. ‘majoribus, obo- 
vato- ellipticis, emarginatis, fubinvoluto-concavi- 
ufculis; ftaminibus affurgenter divaricatis; ftylo 
reclinato ; ftigmatibus ex cagillats.convolutis, 
orbiculato-ex D ro gmargine multifido-fimbriatis, 

of. 1. 296; uti ef 
G. : a 

ARISTEA melalenca.  Nabisin Ano of B 
Supra No. is » pag. alt. in Spec. Enum.—Ic, Pl. 
Capenf. Cod. Bank/.cum Exempl. Spont. in Herbar. 

MOREA melalenca. Thunb. de Mor. n. 1, tab.1. f.3. Prod. 
10. Willd. Sp. Pl. 1. 240. Vabl. Enum.2. 153. ~ 

MORAA lugens. Linn. Suppl. gq. Syj. Veg. ed. 14. 93> 
Hort, Kew, a. 9K 

Si boo —— Root 



Root fibrous, perennial ; r02t-/beaths membranous fphacelate, 
fhort ; /eaves perennial, 3—4 inches high, 2—g lines broad ; 
ftem annual, about a foot high, ftriate ; coro//a three inches or 
more in diameter ; /iyle twice fhorter than the larger fegments ; 
anthers about equal to filaments, upright, yellow. Native of 
the Cape of Good Hope, where it was found by Tuunsere 
on and near the Paarleberg, growing among the bufhes. 

Introduced by Mr. Masson into Kew Gardens, where it 
flowered in 1788, A greenhoufe plant of great beauty. G. 
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ALOE RHODACANTHA. RED-SPINED 

Guiaucous ALOE. 

eae Re ae a sea sesso a 

Clafs and Order. 

Hexanpria MonocyNia. 

Generic Charader.—Vid. No. 765. 

Specific Charaéer and Synonyms. 

ALOE rhodacantha ; (caudex brevis s junior totus foliofus s 
velufiior infra denudatus ; flores rei, cylindrici, e 
majoribus ;) foliis amplexicaulibus, conferte ambienti- 
bus, lanceolato-acuminatis, brevibus, patulis, mollibus 
glaucis, fpinis denfioribus reétis fuivis margine et 
nunc parce acuminibus vagis ad fummum dorfum 
munitis ; caule fimplici toto fere ab imo braéteis {pha- 
celato-membranaccis latius lanceolatis flipato ; racemo 
fpicatim produ@o, rariufculo; pedicellis ereéto-di- 
vergentibus, flori fubaqualibus ; corolla pendulo- 
cernua, laciniis bafin ufque liberis, apice breviter re- 
volutis ; filamentis has equantibus ; ftigmate acutiuf- 
cig; 

ALOE rhodacantha. Decandolle Pl. Gr. 41. tab. 41. 
A. glauca. Haworth, Linn. T ranf. 7. 18. n. 39 
A. perfoliata. », Willd. Op. Fi. 2. 186, 
A. perfoliata. é. glauca. Hort. Kew,1. 466. Mart. Mill, Diz. 

excl, fyn, ad | 
A. perfoliata, x. Linn, Sp. Pl. ed. 2, 0.1. 458. Thunb. Diff. 5- 

«3. : 
A. africana {pinis rubris ornata. Weinm. Phyt. t. 71. : 

- africana foliis glaucis margine et dorfi parte fuperiore {pi- 
nofis, flore rubro, Comm. Prel. 75. tab. 24. cum flr 

_ Hort, Amft. 2. 23. tab. 12. fine fi. ~ 
"ngs 

foiANDOLLE obferves. that this fpecies differs from mitre. 
J YMis (No, 1270) bya fruwk that is not arborefcent, foft 
a 7s | glaucous 



glaucous /eaves with red /pines, flower-fem nearly covered with 
brages, and a corolla green at the top, as well as in habit and time 
of flowering. A native of the Cape of Good Hope; of long 
ftanding in our colleétions. Should be kept in the greenhoule. 
Our drawing was made from a plant that flowered laft fummer 
at Mr. Haworrn’s, Little Chelfea. G. 

ERRATA. 

No. 992, 1. 0, pro “* racemofa” lege “ racemofo,.” 

No. 1260, I. 24, pro ** 1.” lege * 2.” 

No, 1272, 1.14, pro ** mec” lege ** nunc,” 72s 
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TEUCRIUM ORIENTALE. GREAT-FLOWERED 

GERMANDER. 

Jee bbeke 

Cla/s and Order. 

DipyNAMIA GyMNOSPERMIA. 

Generic Charafer. 

Corolle labium fuperius 0, fed fiflura ejus loco in qua Sva- 
mina jacent, 

Specific Charafer and Synonyms. 

TEUCRIUM orientale ; foliis radicalibus tripartito-multifidis, 
racemo compofito terminali, pedicellis hori- 
zontalibus folio longioribus. 

TEUCRIUM orientale ; foliis multifidis linearibus, racemo 
compolito, pedicellis brevioribus. Schreb. Unilad. 
p- 30. 2.172 Willd. Sp. Pl. 3. p. 140 

TEUCRIUM orientale; folits multifidis floribus racemofis. 
Sp. Pl, 786. = es 

TEUCRIUM foliis pinnatifidis: laciniis linearibus: infimis 
divifis floribus racemofis. Hort. Cviff. 301. 

TEUCRIUM orientale anguttifolium laciniatum, flore magno 

fubceruleo, Tournef. Cor. 14. Commel, Rar. 25~ 
t, 25. 

‘~maemeioes 

The fynonym ufually quoted from Rrvin us has, we imagine, 
Crept in by fome miftake, as we find no reprefentation of this 
fpecies in the perfe& copy of that author’s works in the library 
of Sir Joseen Banks. ‘ 

The radical leaves and thofe of the fterile decumbent branches 
are divided into many linear fegments, but on the flowering 
ftem the upper leaves are fimply, the lower ones doubly trifid. 
Flowers in terminal racemes, on folitary horizontal sage 

2 . ge ee CR 



which are longer than the floral leaves and fomewhat fhorter 
than the flower. Calyx campanulate: fegments nearly equal, 
acute, but not mucronate. Corolla large and fhewy, pale blue 
with reddifh veins. The whole plant is covered with a pu- 
befeence but is not hoary. The leaves are intenfely bitter and 
fmell flightly aromatic. A tolerably hardy perennial. Firft 
difcovered by Tournrrorr in Armenia. Flowers in July 
and Auguft. Communicated by Meflrs. Loppices and Sons, 
who raifed it from feeds received from Siberia. 

>, 
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_ Manufcripts of this author’s works. 
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NYMPHAZA RUBRA. RED-FLOWERED 

WatTeER LILY. 

Cla/s and Order. 

PoLtyanpria Monocynia, 

Generic Charager, | a 

Cal. 4—5-phyllus. Petala plurima, germini fub ftaminibus 
inferta, Bacca {upera, multilocularis, poly{perma. x 

Specific Charafer and Synonyms. 

NYMPH A&A rubra; foliis peltatis dentatis fubtus pubefcentibus 
immaculatifque. Dryander in Hort. Kew. inedit. 

NYMPH AA rubra. Bot. Repof. 503. 
CASTALIA magnifica; foliorum laminis fuborbicularibus, 

dentatis, fubtus pubefcentibus immaculatifque ; _ 
petalis puniceis, parum inegualibus, Sali/b. in 
Parad, Lond.¥4. cae 

From the genus Nympuza, as conftituted by Linnaeus, 
Neu MBIUM has been long fince feparated. : “4, 
__ We have made mention in the 29th volume, No. 1189, of | 

: the further divifion of this genus by Mr, Sautssury into 
Nymexza and Casratia, and bore our teftimony to the 

_ Propriety of this feparation. Dr. Smitu, in the Prodromus 
_ Flore Grece, in adopting this divifion, has, we think very 
Properly, retained the ancient name of Nympraa for the 

_ &€nus which contains the moft numerous and fplendid {pecies, 
and applied to the yellow-flowered Water-Lilies that of 
UPHAR, a name, which if not given to the fame f{pecies by 

Dioscorrpes himfelf, has at leaft been added in fome of the 

- This 



This magnificent fpecies is a native of the Eaft-Indies. We 
learn from Dr. Roxsuxc’s manufcript, that this fpecies is not 

unfrequent in Indoftan, growing in pools of frefh water, and 
in rivers, where there is little current. And that the feeds 
are eaten both raw and boiled, and efteemed wholefome; and 
in times of fcarcity the roots alfo. Introduced into the Kew 
Gardens by the Right Hon. Sir Josern Banks, Bart. and K. B. 
Our drawing was taken from a plant which flowered in Auguft 
1808, at Mr. Wooprokp’s, late of Rickmanfworth in Hert- 
fordfhire. We have feen it repeatedly in flower at Mr. Vere’s, 
Kenfington-Gore, where, with feveral other {pecies, it is cul- 
tivated in a ciftern, placed on a common hot-bed. 
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GYPSOPHILA PROSTRATA. TRAILING: 
~ GyYpsopHILA, - 

JEP HBS HSS O Hn 
Clas and Order. 

DeEcCANDRIA DicynNia. 

Generic CharaGer. 

Cal. 1-phyllus, campanulatus, angulatus. Petala 5» ovata, 
feffilia, Cap/. globofa, unilocularis. 

Specific Charader and Synonyms. 

GYPSOPHILA proftrata ; foliis lanceolatis levibus, cauli- 
bus diffufis, piltillis corolla campanulata 
longioribus. Sp. Pl. 581. Reich. 2. p. 325. 
Willi. 2. p. 662. Mart. Mill. Did. n. 2. 
Hort. Kew. 2. p. 84. 

ALSINE anguftifolia caryophylloides multiflora glabra pur- 
purafcens, radice aftragaliti. Pluk. Alm. 22. 
1 45. SMe 

Gypsopnita profrata and repens are perhaps not very 
accurately diftinguifhed by Linus, and it appears to us 
doubiful, if the former name may not have been mifapplied _ 

by us to the prefent figure; but as we apprehend that Lin- 
N£us had his plant from Mizter, ever fince whofe time this 
fpecies has been known under this appellation in our nurferies 5 
and being lefs difpofed to creep at the root than the {pecies 

ufually called repens, we think itat leaft fafeft to continue the name 
as ordinarily pee The fynonymof PiuKenetabove quoted, 
Was at firtt given to repens, and the other fynonyms of that 
4pecies do not appear to belong to our plant. Lin aus expreisly 

8 the flowers in profrata are white, and not inclined to red 

a in repens ; as to the bell-fhaped form of the corolla, this ‘pends upon the time of flowering, and in the gee 



the petals are exprefsly faid to be patent. The GyrsorHira 
adfcendens of Jacquin is probably not different from this ; for 
the length of the ftamens and piftils is not to be depended upon, 
that of the latter varying much in the fame plant, according as 
the flower has been expanded a longer or fhorter period, not 
in this plant only, but in the whole natural order. 
_A hardy perennial, adapted to ornament rock-work. Blooms 

all the fummer months. Our drawing was taken at Mr. Sa- 
LisBuRy’s Botanic Garden, 

4 
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DAPHNE PONTICA. TwIN-FLOWERED 

Daruve. 

SEAR EEE aE RE Shae ae aE 

Cla/s and Order. 

OcTANDRIA MoNOoGYNIA, 

Generic Chara@er. 

Cal. 0. Cor. 4-fida, corollacea, marcefcens, Stamina in- 
cludens. Drupa 1-{perma. 

Specific Charafer and Synonyms. 

DAPHNE pontica ; pedunculis lateralibus bifloris, foliis lan- 
ceolato-ovatis. Sp. Pl. 511. Wiild. 2. p. 419 
Pall. Rofs. 1. p. 54. Bot Rep. 73. Ejufd. Recenf. 

| 72. Mart. Mill. Di@. n. 8. : 
| THYMELAA pontica citrei foliis. Tourn, It. 2. t. i8o. Jd. 

| 3. p. 18. Eng. ed. 8v0. 

| _ Although the flowers of Dapune pontica are not fhewy, nor 
in fragrance nearly equal to that of feveral other. fpecies of 
this genus ; yet the beauty of its foliage renders it well worthy 
of cultivation, It was firft difcovered by TouRNeFORT near 
the coait of the Black-Sea on hills and in woods. PAtuas 
fays it is found alfo in Siberia in the thick fhady beech woods, 
“tween the ridges of the lofty mountains. It is fufficiently 

hardy to bear the ordinary cold of our winters; but being 
difpofed to put forth young fhoots, from which the flowers 
8tow, early in the {pring if the weather is mild, thefe are apt 
to be deftroyed and the plant disfigured by the recurrence of 
later frofts; an inconvenience which probably might be avoided 

Planting it in thickets and under the fhelter of trees. 
nicated by Mefirs. Loppices and Sons. Flowers 

ay. Propagated by feeds or cuttings. © 
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the Plants contained in the* the Plants contained in .the 
Thirty- Firft Volume are alpha- 2 Thirty- Firft Volume are alpha- 
betically arranged. @  betically arranged, fe 
ES : ee 
1270 Aloe mitrzformis, 1260 Adam’s-needle, fuperb. 
1278 —— rodacantha, g 1270 Aloe, mitre. A niigt 
1253 Amaryllis ornata (a). d 1278 —— red-fpined Glaucous. 
1268 Aponogeton anguftifolium. = q, 1268 Aponogeton, Narrow-leaved.. 
1277 Ariftea melaleuca, — 
1258 Campanula barbata, 
1257 peregrina. 

1248 Centaurea macrocephala. 

1267 Crocus ferotinus. 
1252 Cyanella lutea. 
1273 Cynancham difcolor, 
1282 Daphne pontica, 
1274 Dillwynia obovata. 
1271 Diofma f{peciofa. 
1250 Erica andromedeflora, 
1249 ariftata. 
1242 Eugenia fragrans. 

1245 Euftrephus latifolius. 

3266 Garidella Nigellaftrum. 
1255 Geifforhiza fetacea. 
1281 Gypfophila proftrata. 
1239 Hemanthus albiflos, 
1251 Hedyfarum capitatum. 

1254 Hefperantha pilofa (6). 

1259 Ibbetfonia geniftoides. 

1256 Impatiens coccinea. 

1261 Iris pumila, var. viclacea. 

1269 Lachenalia orchioides, 

1246 Lapeyroufia fiffifolia. 
1237 Lilium tigrinum. 
1241 Liparia fpharica. 
1272 Lomatia filaifolia. 
1263 Mimofa pubefcens. 
1276 Mora anguita. 

1238 edulis (y.) 
1247 pavonia. 

1262 Narciffus triandrus, var. Juteus. 
1265 Nigella hifpanica. 
1264 orientalis, 
1249 Nymphza kalmiana. 
12 rubra. 
1240 Stapelia pulvinata, 
1279 Teucrium orientale, 
41244 Trichonema pudicum. 
1275 Tritonia viridis, 
1260 Yucca gloriofa, 

@ 1277 Ariftea, mourning-flowered. 
1256 Balfam, glandular-leayed, 
1258 Bell-flower, bearded, 

g 1257 a : ein cp 
124 ntaury, large-headed yellow. 

9 1267 ices. Moustiin. Se 
1252 Cyanella, yellow. 
1273 Cynanchum, Virginian. 
1282 Daphne, twin-flowered. 
1274 Dillwynia, crofs-leaved. 
1271 Diofma, umbel-flowered, 
1254 Evening-Flower, grafs-leaved, 

* 1242 Eugenia, fweet-fcented. 
1245 Euftrephus, broadeft-leaved. 
1264 Fennel-flower, oriental. 

#1265 ———_— Spanifh. 
@ 126: Flag, violet-blue dwarf. 
* 1066 Garidella, Fennel-leaved. 
#1279 Germander, Great-flowered. 
4 1281 Gypfophila, trailing. 
$ 1299 Hzmanthus, white-flowered, 
#1250 Heath, andromeda-flowered. 
§ 1249 bearded-leaved. 
* 1051 Hedyfarum, fceptre-flowered. 

1259 Ibbetfonia, fpotted-flowered. 
ry 1269 Lachenalia, {potted - leaved 
* orchis-like, 

1246 Lapeyroufia, leafy-fpiked. 
1259 Lily, Cape-Coaft. 

% 1237 Lily, tyger-fpotted Chinefe. 

4 1241 Liparia, rofcus-leaved, 
%* 1072 Lomatia, fulphur-wort-leaved. 

1263 Mimofa, hairy-ftemmed. 
-@, 1276 Morza, rolled-leaved. 

DEDADSEOFOH 

9} 1247 orange-coloured. 
9 1238 yellow efculent-rooted. 
6 12 62 Narciflus, yellow reflex-flowered, 
4 1240 Stapelia, cufhioned. 
(} 1244 Trichonema, blufh. 
} 1255 Tile-root, narroweft-leaved, 

1275 Tritonia, greenifh-flowered. 
+ ° é ¥ 
@ +243 Water-Lily, Canadian. 
# 1280 —— red-flowered. 

————— 
Prinicd by S. Couchman, Thregmorton-Sirect, London, 
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Mor4&A SPICATA. FLExuose Mor#a. 

Clafs and Order. 

Trianpria Monoeynia. 

Generic Charadter.—Vid. No. 1033. 

Specific Charader and Synonyms. 

MOREA /fpicata ; (imberbis ; corolla uniformis, fubequalis ; 
figmata compendiofe petaliformia ;) folio infimo e 
fiftulofo-vaginante convoluto-lorato, tereti-cufpi- 
dato, caulem exfuperante; caule pluriarticulato, 
flexuofo, fpathaceé foliofo, fubuniramofo; fpathis 
unifloris?, herbaceis, cucullato - convolutis, ad 

fingula genua feffilibus, proximos articulos invol- 
ventibus, terminalis externa valva in cufpidem 
ultra florem prominentem excurrente; floribus 
remote appreflo-{picatis; germine triquetro-pedun- 

»-‘culoideo, inclufo; corolla hypocrateriformi; laci- 
niis fub{patulato-oblongis; unguibus in cyathum 
claufis; Jaminis iftos fubaquantibus, obovato- 
oblongis, rotatim explanatis; filamentis cylindraceo- 

connatis?; {ligmatibus angufte cuneatis, antheras 

_ equantibus, ungues parum excedentibus, ereéto- 
divergentibus, labio interiore bidentato. G. 

MORZA /fpicata. Nobis fupra No. 1103 in Spec. Synth. Ic. 
~ Plant. Capens. Cod. Bank. cum Exempl. in Herb. 

. 

Differs from collina (N*** 1093 & 1 103) in having a feveral- 
jointed flexuofe ftem, with a one-valved ?, one-flowered ? 
fpathe fituated at each joint, forming a kind of remotely-flowered 
{pike ; in collsna the inflorefcence is difpofed in a feveral-valved 
feveral-flowered terminal fpathe, the valves being arranged one 
within the other on a fhort receptacle in a convolutely equitant 
fafcicle ; in /picata the receptacle is drawn out into a feveral- 
jointed rachis with a fingle flowered? fpathe at each joint ; the 
upper fpathe is befides lengthened into a point that reaches 
beyond the flower; which is not the cafe in collina. As we 

_ did not examine the living plant of /picata,we cannot fay in what 

other refpe@ts they may differ. Nearly allied to virgata and ele- 

gans. Found at the Cape of Good Hope by Mr. Masson. G- 
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Mor A CRISPA. ys CURLED-LEAVED Mor&a, 

WE ETE EE eae ae ae sea sieake ak ake ak ake ak ale 

Clafs and Order. 

TrianDRia Monocynia 

Generic Charaéer.—Vid, No. 1033. 

Specific CharaGer and Synonyms. 

MOR ZA crifpa; (imberbis ; corolla uniformis, inequalis ; 
Jligmata petaliformia ;) foliis rigidiufculis, imis 
anguftius lorato-acuminatis, convoluto-canaliculatis, 
glaucinis (/olum partim vel omuino non crifpatis), 
reliquis brevi-fpathaceis; caule altiore, remote 
pauciarticulato, flriéto, glabro, fimplice vel patenti- 
paniculatim ramofo (modo panicule ramulis 2-4 in 
eodem genu fafciculatim pofitis); {pathis herbaceis, 
plurivalvibus, fubbifloris, convoluto-fafciculatis, 
brevilanceolatis, terminalibus, imum verfus obfo- 
letius in nodulum conftriétis; pedicellis inclufis; 
germine brevi, fubobovato, rotundato-trigono; 
corollz laciniis fubfpatulato-ovatis ; unguibus tur- 
binatim colle&is; laminis explanatis, rotatis re- 
flexifve, ovatis; intimis fubduplo- anguftioribus ; 

ftigmatum labii interni fegmentis dimidiato-lanceo- 
latis, ereGtis. G. 

MOREA ertfpa. Supra No. 759. Nobis in Ann. of Bot. v. 1. 
3 240; ut et fupra No. 1103 in Spec. Synth. 

IRIS crifpa. Linn. Suppl. 98. Thunb. Diff. 36. t-1. f. 1. Prod, 
12. Willd. Sp. Pl. 1. 238. Vabl. Enum. 2 152. Nee 
cum eorum Morea crifpa confundenda ; hec enim 
omnino alta Jpecies, forteque ad diverfum genus 
releganda. 

We have already publifhed (No. 759) a variety of this 
ts 1€s, the leaves of which are without crifpature, and the {tem 
Tanchlefs. It varies with blue and with yellow flowers, 

| Very feldom met with in our colle&tions. Fora further account 
Of the {pecies fee No. 759. It isa very diftin& plant from the 

7 Morea crifpa of Tuunserc, WILLDENOW, and VauHL; 
Ut the fame with their Iris cri[pa. Gn. 
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IxIA MACULATA. UV. OCHROLEUCA. CREAM- 

COLOURED SPOTTED IXIA. 

BRE RRR EEE EE 

Clafs, Order, Genus, Specific Charaélers, and Synohymy.— 

See N* 549, 789, 846, ¢? 1013. 

The drawing of this variety, the moft beautiful of any we 
have feen, was taken from a plant imported laft year from the 
Cape of Good Hope by Meffrs, Loppices and Sons, of 
Hackney. G., 

ADDENDUM. 

No. 1201. In the fynonymy of Damasontum indicum we 
have omitted 

STRATIOTES alifmoides. Smith Exot, Bot. v. 1. P- 27s 
tab, 15. 

Our defcription of the fruit was taken from the plate in 
Plant, Coromand. G, / 

————SSSSSE==—=E—{=E2_XTEL_E_ ST 

. 

ERRATA. 

No. 1013, pag. alt. 1. 7, for “ 749” read “ 549.” 
No, 1275, 1. 25, pro * mudinfenlis” lege « wndixjculus.” 

wo 
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ANDROMEDA CALYCULATA, Var. VENTRICOSA, 
GLOBE-FLOWERED CALYCLED ANDROMEDA, 

Se ee ee ee eee eee 
Clafs and Order. 

Decanpria Monoeyrnlia, 

Generic CharaGer. 

Cal. 5-partitus, Cor. ovata: ore 5-fido, Cuapf. g-valvis; 
valvulis feptiferis. 

Specific Charaéer and Synonyms. 

ANDROMEDA calyculata ; pedunculis folitariis axillaribus 
fecundis, braéteis binis, foliis ovalibus 
{quamofo-punftatis obfolete ferrulatis, Hort, 
Kew, 2. p. 70, Willd. 2. p. 614. 

ANDROMEDA calyculata. Sp. Plant. 565+ Reich.a. p.295. 
Gmel, Sib. 4. p. 119. 0. 4. Gert. Fru. 1, 

; 304. t. 63. f 5. 
#. ventricofa; corollis globofis, foliis oblongo-lanceolatis, Hort, 

Kew. 1. c. Martyn Mill. DiG. n. 18, 
CHAMEDAPHNE. Buxbaum in Comm, Petrop.1, p. 241. 

ef th : 
8. latifolia ; corollis oblongo-cylindraceis, foliis oblongo- 

ovalibus obtufis. — 
y- anguflifolia ; corollis oblongo-ovalibus, foliis oblongo-lan- 

ceolatis. 
#. nana; caule decumbente, foliis rotundata-ovatis fGbdenti- 

~ culatis. 
t linearis ; calycibus acutis, ramulis ere€tis, foliis lanceolato- 

linearibus margine undulato reflexo, 

_ By the two braétes at the bafe of the calyx, which have — 
§iven occafion to its name, this {pecies approaches to GauL- 
THERIA, but the fruit is that of an ANDROMEDA. 

There are feveral varieties of this fhrub: in Mr. Lopaices’s 
garden, befides the three mentioned in Hortus Kewenfis, we 
have obferved two others. The one (2) is diftinguifhed by its 
€cumbeni ftem, rounder, fomewhat more toothed leaves, and 
lorter racemes, The other (c) by its fmaller greenifh flowers, 

with narrow pointed calycine leaflets, more ere& branches, 
nearly linear dark-coloured leaves with undulate reflexed 
Margins, 

May be propagated by cuttings or feeds. Cultivated by the 
Duke of Axcyxt in 1748, Flowers in February and March, 
Communicated by Mefirs. Loppicxs and Sons. 
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ACHILLEA CLAVENA. SILVERY-LEAVED 

. MILFOIL. 

THREE IE ek ee ee ae tee ae 

Clafs and Order. 

SYNGENESIA SUPERFLUA. 

Generic Charaffer. 

Recept. paleaceum. Pappus o. Cal, ovatus, imbricatus, 
Flofculi radii circiter 4. 

Specific Charaéfer and Synonyms, — 
ACHILLEA Clavene ; foliis tomentofis pinnatifidis: laciniis 

linearibus obtufis, fummis apice fubdentatis, co- 
rymbo fimplici. Willd. Spec. Pl. 3. p. 2195. 
Ejufdem Achill. p. 13. #. 5. 

ACHILLEA Clavene ; foliis laciniatis planis obtufis tomen- 
tofis. Sp. Pl. 1266. Reich. 3. 869. Hort. Kew. 
3- 240. Scop. Carniol. 2.1093. Facq. Aufir. 
1. p. 49. t. 76. Martyn Mill. Di. m. 11. 

ACHILLEA foliis tomentofis longe petiolatis palmatis. Hall. 
Helv. n. 114. 

PTARMICA: incana; humilis ; foliis lanceolatis, abfinthii 
zemulis. Boerh, Ind. Alt. 1. p. 111. 

ABSINTHIUM alpinum umbelliferum. Clu/. Hift. 1. 340. 
Pann. 555+ te 553- latifolium. Baub, Pin, 
139. 

ABSINTHIUM ambelliferum. Clavene._ Monog. 
ANTABSINTHIUM Clavene. Sprecchis. — : 
ABSINTHIUM album. Lod. O4/: 435. It. 753. tab. 20. 

Ger. Emac. 1101. Raj. Hift. 345.-——feu um- 
belliferum. Park, Theat. 99. f- 5: ; 

ABSINTHIUM albis floribus capitulis {quarrofis. Bauh. Hif. 
= Rep 1p. ee DRACUNCULUS alpinus argenteus foliis abfinthii latioribus. 

Morif. Hift. 3. p. 40. § 6. t. 10. 
een 

This plant varying with leaves more or lefs finely divided, 
and with the corymb of flowers more or lefs compact, WiL1- 
PENOw, in his monograph on the genus Acuitve, diftin- 
Suifhed them as two {pecies; but, in the Species Plantarum, he 
gain reduced them to varieties. - - 



It was firft difcovered on the fummits of the lofty Alps of — 
Auftria and Stiria, growing in the crevices of the rocks and 
frightful precipices, by Crusrus, who has given a defcription 
and good figure of it in his Stirpes Pannoniz, drawn however, 
like ours, from a cultivated {pecimen, as he fays he fent feeds 
and young plants to his friends in Holland, from which his 
figure was executed, F 

Nicuotas Cravena, an apothecary at Belluna, in the 
Venetian territory, wrote a treatife on the virtues of this plant, 
which he found on Mount Serva, and fuppofed it to be dif- 
ferent from that defcribed by Crusius. He alfo obtained a 
patent for preparing a conferve of it, and publifhed a treatife 
on its virtues, which gave rife to a fevere attack from his 
rival Pompsy Spreccuis. Both thefe authors have given 
original figures of this {pecies, but neither of them are nearly 
equal to that of CLusius. 

From the above account it appears that Linnaus’s name 
being derived from this Venetian apothecary, ought to have 
‘been written Clavene. The miftake probably originated with 
Hatter, who every where fpells this name with a double z; 
and from him Lirnnzus moft probably derived all his know- 
ledge of the writer. 
~~ The Acuirtea Clavene may be confidered as a connefting 
link between this genus and Artemifiz. According to Ciu- 
‘stus it has not only the hoary appearance, but the bitter 

_ tafte and f{cented feeds of the wormwood ; Cravena however 
denies that this plant poffeffes either of thefe properties. 
_ Cultivated by Mr. James Surnerzanp, in the Edinburgh 
Botanic Garden, in the year 1683. It is a rare plant, being, 
hike moft alpine plants, rather difficult to preferve. Planted 
on rock-work, or ona wall, in a fhady fituation, it would moft 
likely endurelonger than in a rich damp foil. 

Flowers in June and July. Communicated by Mr. SAtis- 
BuURy, from his Botanic Garden in Sloane-Street. 

. “aes , me 5, es eee oe es " 

> 
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~VACCINIUM RESINOSUM(@.) RED-FLOWERED 
CLAMMY WuHoORTLE-BERRY. 

ECR ETE SE TE TE IS Se ETE EE a ee 

Cla/s and Order, 

OcranpRia MonocyYNia. 

Generic Charader. 

“Cal. fuperus. Cor. 1-petala. Filam, receptaculo inferta, 
Bacca, 4-locularis, poly{perma. 

_ Specific Charadler and Synonyms. 

VACCINIUM refinofum ; racemis brafeatis, corollis ovatis, 
foliis ellipticis acutiufculis integerrimis deci- 
duis atomis refinofis irroratis. Hort. Kew. 2. 
p. 12. Willd. Sp. Pl. 2. p. 3952. Martyn 
Mill. Diét. n. 17+ 

VACCINIUM refinofum ; foliis tenuibus, oblongo-ovalibus, 
muticis, integris, fubtus atomis refionofis ir- 
roratis: racemis lateralibus, deorfum fecundis: 

corolla 5-gono-ovata. Michaux Fl. Bor. Amer. 
1, P» 230. ‘ us : 

ANDROMEDA daccata ; foliis lanceolatis integerrimis acutis 
; glabris vifcidis, floribus racemofis, baccis 

decafpermis. Wangenh. Amer. 11. t. 30. f. 69. 
e. corollis viridifcentibus. e to 
8. corollis rubellis. | 

(ae 

‘teem 

__ The Vaccinium refinofum is a native of Canada and Pen- 
fylvania, and the mountains of Virginia and both the Carolinas. 

It forms a pretty little fhrub, is ufually planted in pots and 
Proteéted from froft during the winter ; but is fufliciently hardy 
to bear our climate in the open air, at leaft in a fheltered fitua- 
tion, | BS 

Introduced into the Kew Garden in 1772. Communicated 
by Meffrs, Lopniges and Sons, Hackney. Flowers in May 
and June, Thrives beft in a mixture of bog-earth and loom, 

? 
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ASPALATHUS CARNOSA. FLESHY-LEAVED 
ASPALATHUS, 

TERE EE ae aa ae ae a eae eae 

Cla/s and Order. 

DiapEe_tpHia DscanDRIA. 

Generic Charafer. 

_ Cal. 5-fidus: lacinia fuperiore majore. Legum, ovatum, mu- 
ticum, fubdifpermum. : 

Specific Charaéler and Synonyms. 

ASPALATHUS carnofa ; foliis fafciculatis carnofis teretibus 
glabris, floribus lateralibus terminalibufque, 
calycibus bra€teatis. Thunb. Prod. 127. 
Willd. Sp. Pl. 3. p. 957- 

ASPALATHUS carnofa  Foliis “falcicrlatis teretiufculis ob- 
tufis, calycibus fubpubefcentibus acutis, 
corollis glabris. Mant. 261. Syft. Vegetab. 
646. . Reich. Sp. Pl. 3. 411. 

ASPALATHUS carnofa ; foltis fafciculatis carnofis teretibus 
glabris furfum incraffatis obtufis, floribus 
quaternis terminalibus. Berg. Cap, 216. 

Si. 

a 

The genus of Aspataruus, as at prefent conftituted, con- 
‘ains a great many very diffimilar plants. This is the third 
fhecies figured in the Botanical Magazine (vide N*™ 344 and 
829), neither of which appear to have much affinity with each 
Other. Our prefent plant was communicated by Mefirs. Lop- 
PIGEs and Sons, under the name of A. crafffolia; but is 
Certainly different from the one figured in the Botanift’s Repo- 
fitory, which has its leaves terminated with a fort of arifta. It 
“ppears to anfwer in moft refpeéts to the defcription of A. car- 
n0fa in’ the Mantiffa above quoted, and correfponds with the 
‘Imperfe&t fpecimen from the Linnean Herbarium, preferved in 
that of Sir Josern Banxs, It isa pretty little fhrub, native 

2 _ of the Cape'of Good Hope, and mutt be kept in a greenhoufe 
"ng the winter months, Flowers in May and June. 
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. CAMPANULA THYRSOIDEA. LONG-SPIKED 

BELL-FLOWER. 

SEAR EEE ea a a a ate ae aie se a ale 

; Clafs and Order, 

PENTANDRIA Monoeynia, 

Generic Charafer. 

Cor. campanulata, fundo claufo valvis ftaminiferis, Stigma 
g-fidum, Cap/. infera, poris lateralibus dehifcens. 

Specific Charaer and Synonyms. 

CAMPANULA thyr/oidea ; hifpida, caule fimpliciffimo, foliis 
” lingulatis integerrimis fpica congefta ovato- 

~ oblonga, braéteis foliiformibus flore lanuginofo 
longioribus.° 7 

CAMPANULA thyrfoidea ; hifpida, racemo ovato-oblongo 
terminali, caule fimpliciffimo, foliis lanceo- 
lato-linearibus, Sy. Veget. 208. Sp. Pl. 235. 
Reich. 1. 461. Willd. 905. Mart. Mill. Did. 
n. 31. Facq. Vind. 211. Obf. 1. p. 33. t. 21. 
Fi. Aufir. §. t. 411. Roth, Germ. I. 100. IL, 
257. Altioni Ped. m. 415. Scop. Carn. 1. 
p. 148. Villars Daupb. 2. p. 510. Hort. Kew. 
3. p. 486. addit. ’ 

CAMPANULA floribus lanuginofis in denfiffimam fpicam 
congeftis. Hall. Helv. n. 688. 

CAMPANULA alpina echioides pyramidata. Tourn. Inf. 109. 
CAMPANULA foliis Echii. Bauh. Pin, 94. quoad fynonyma. 
TRACHELIUM thyrfoides. Cluf: Pann. p. 688. Hit. 2. 

. . 272. Raj. Hift. 734. 
TRACHELIUM foliss Echii, fhe cones. 
TRACHELIUM fpicatum tenuifolium. Park. 645. 

_ CERVICARIA major tenuifolia. Thal. Harc. 1. 4. 
_ ALOPECURUS alpinus quibufdam. Bauh. Hift. 2. p. 809. 
_ ECHIUM montanum Dalechampii. Dalech. Hifl. Lugd. 2. 
ee Bass p- 9. edit, lat. p. 1106. : 

a 7CHIUM alpinum luteum. Baub, Pin. 154. quoad /ynonyma. 
RACHELIUM aAminomugcpsdosides Richier de Belleval in 

Gilibert Demonftrations Botaniques, v. 1. ce ‘ 
a Je Pm s ey sr a 2 eS 

* * 



This native of alpine ftony paftures was firft difcovered by 
Crustus, and is defcribed but not figured in his account of 
plants obferved in Hungary, Auftria, and Stiria. 

The original reprefentations of this plant by the older 

Botanifts, are thofe of DaLtscnamp, Joun Bauutn, and 
Ricuier pu Berrevat. The laft author, though now little 
known, was Profeffor of Botany at Montpelier, in the time of 
Henry IV. of France, and under the royal patronage eftablifhed 
the firft botanical garden there. He was very induftrious in 
fearching after new plants, and had defcribed and engraved on 
copper feveral hundred fpecies, but dying before he could 
give them to the world, they were long negleéted, and have 
only within thefe few years been publifhed by Giiipert, in 
his Demonftrations Botaniques. 
Hauer has remarked, that there is more refemblance be- 

tween C, thyrfoidea, f/picata, and Cervicaria, than might be at 

firft fuppofed: it appears indeed that either the two former 
have been confounded together, or that the /picata, fometimes 
grows ina fhorter and more denfe {pike than ufual. Thus 
A.vion1’s firft figure of this laft-mentioned fpecies is hardly 
to be diftinguifhed from our plant, except that the braétes are 
ovate-acuminate, and very little longer than the flower, and 
the leaves have an undulate margin. But if the charaéter of 
the braétes is to be depended upon, it will be doubtful whether 
fome of the above-quoted figures do not rather belong to 
Spicata than to thyrfoidea.. That of Joun Baunin we fhould 

_ have concluded to have been C. Cervicaria, had not Scopott 
informed us, that it is not at all unufual for the flowers of 
thyrferdea to grow in diftin& alternate clufters, as that figure 
reprefents. 
_J4ceurn obferves, that when plants of the firft year were 

removed into the garden and planted in a fhady damp border, 
they grew two feet high the next fummer, and made a much 
more clegant appearance than in their native place. 
_Introduced in the year 1785, by Dr. Wittiam PiTcatRN. 
Our drawing was made feveral years ago, from a fine flowering 

plant in the late Mr. Curris’s Botanic Garden at Brompton. 
itis a hardy biennial, propagated by feeds, 

Sioned 
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~MELANTHIUM MONOPETALUM. MANyY- 

~ FLOWERED MELANTHIUM. 

Clafs and Order. 

HexanDriA TRIGYNIA. 

Generic Charafler.—Vid. fupra No. 994. 

Specific Charaéter and Synonyms. 

MELANTHIUM monopetalum ; fpica multiflora, denfiore, 

cylindracea ; corolle tubo longitudine 
limbi campanulati. G. 

-MELANTHIUM monopetalum. Linn. Suppl. 231 (a Willde- 
novio minus refie ad WurmBeam fuam 
longifloram citatum.) Hort. Kew. 1. 489+ 

. (exclufis Burmanno ad revolutum nobis 
= : Supra No. 994 in Spec. Enum. et Houttuynio 

ad {picatum fupra No. 694 allegandis.) 
Nobis fupra No. 994 in Spec. Enum. (e*- 

# clufis fynonymis ad pumilum transferendis.) 
: M. pumilum /V%lld. Sp. Pl. 2. 270 nequa- 

quam hujus generts ? 
- WURMBEA campanulata, Willd. Sp. Pl. 2. 265. exclufa va- 

Kg did not fee the “liv: 

eS Ciesof this gen 

WourMsea pumil
a. Ge Seer 

rietate @ que jam fupra in No. 694 ¥# 
diverfa [pecies depia eft. : 

WURMBEA capen/is. y. calycibus albis; marginibus fufciss 
= {pica longiore. Thunb. Diff. Nov. Pl. Gem. 
: ; 1. 19. tab. jig. 1. 
WURMBEA., Lam, Illufir. tab.170. fig. 1. 

ma 

‘into Kew Gardens, by Mr. Masson, in 1788. We 
eg plant from the ( ape of Good Hope. Intro- 

nced: etn 

eci€s-of this ger we have given in No. 994: the 

ynonymy belonging to pumilum, has been by miftake added 
to monopetalum. The MELANTHIUM pumilum of WILLDENOW 

In the enumeration of the 

r genus; our M. pumilum is his 

Esaee. 
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-GALAXIA GRAMINEA. NARROW-LEAVED 
GALAXIA. 

Sees abidededesbat 

Cla/s and Order. 

TRIANDRIA MonoGyYNra. 

Generic Charader.—Vid. No. 1208. 

Specific Charader and Synonyms. 

GALAXIA graminca ; foliis fubulato-linearibus, convoluto- 
canaliculatis, bafi dilatatis. G. 

GALAXIA graminea. Thunb. Diff. Nov. Pl. Gen. 51. 2. cum 
Icon. Prod. 10. Cavan. Diff. 6. 341. t. 189. f. 3. 
Facq. Coll, 2. 366. 1.18. f. 2. Willd. Sp. Pl. v. 3. 

583. 
IXIA Sugacifiina. Linn. Suppl. 94+ 

eee 

For the drawing of the prefent plant, as well as of Me- 
LANTHIUM monopetalum and APONOGETON diftachyon, we are 
obliged to the kindnefs of Sir Josep Banxs, for whofe 
ibrary the original drawings were made. It is a native of the 
Cape of Good Hope. Has feveral times flowered at Meffrs.. 
rE and Kennepy’s; but as we never had an opportunity of 

feeing it while in bloom, we fhall not attempt any further 
defcription than is given in the fpecific charaéter. Is faid to 
Vary with a yellow tube and violet-coloured limb. Grows on 

hills between Cape Town and the Table Mountain. The 
‘Caves are almoft the length of the tube of the corolla, which 

8 equally fugacious with that of ovata, already publifhed in 
No is08, Gy 

ERRATA. 

No. 1283, 1. 27, for ‘ one-vafved” read “ two.valved,” 
No. 1284, 1.7. pro  corclle’® lege * corolla, 
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APONOGETON DISTACHYON. ForKEp= 

FLOWERED APONOGETON, 

TEE Ra eee ae ae ae 

Clafs, Order, and Generic Charaéter.—Vid. No. 1268: 

Specific Characéer and Synonyms. 

APONOGETON diftachyon ; {pica bifida, foliis lineari- 
oblongis, natantibus, braégteis integris, 
floribus polyandris. Linn, Suppl. 215. 
Thunb, Diff. Nov. Pl. Gen. 4. 74. cum Icone. 
Syft. Veg. Murr. 353. Hort. Kew. 1. 495- 
Ic. Pl. Capenf. Cod. Bankf. Willd. Sp. Pl. 
2. 923. 

— o 

Root tuberous (G.), eatable when roafted ; /eaves radical, 
_ With long petioles, Slade lanceolate-ovate, quite entire, fmooth, 

floating, like that of Poramoceron aatans ; /ptke bipartite, 
lmbricate inwards ; flowers exceedingly fragrant, white, al- 
ternate, upright, placed within an ovate brace ; flamens 6—12; 
Piftils 25. 4 water-plant. Native of the Cape of Good 
Hope. Introduced into Kew Gardens, by Mr. Masson, in 
1788. Blooms molt part of the year when placed in the green- 
houfe, i Having had no-opportunity of examining the living plant,, 
We have trufted to the drawing and the Hortus Kewenfis for what 
We have faid. G. . 

: eS | 
Norte. 

No, 1129. Atrium tnoporum. In No. 1142. p. 2. add. 
_ We have already obferved that this was the fame with the 
— sTagrans of Ventenat and RepouTe; we now find it to be 

j 

®Wery, gracile having been univerfally deemed a ftove plant, 
Kewife the gracile of Hortus Kewenfis; an unlooked for dif- 

and 



and a native of Jamaica; while our plant is feen to thrive the 
year through in the open ground, being moft probably a native 
of Carolina and even Virginia. Such however as we have 
feen in the hot-houfe, have always appeared to us to be drawn 
and unnaturally flender, with fomewhat fmaller flowers and paler — 
on the outfide ; and did not feem to be in their proper 
climate. In neither fituation is any fragrance to be perceived 
until evening and during the night, a circumftance that may 
account for the name of inodorum, as well as the omiffion of 

any notice of the fragrance of gracile in ‘the work above 
mentioned. Juodorum was firft taken up by Dr. SoranpeR 
in the Hortus Kewenfis; and although we may ourfelves be 
fatisfied that our plant is his fpecies ; yet we muft admit, that 
the defcription which the Doétor has bequeathed us in the 
Bankfian MSS is too general and infufficient, and the original 
fpecimen in the Herbarium in too imperfe& a ftate to fecure 
us againft all objeétions that may be raifed by others as to their 
fpecific identity ; wherefore we think it fafer, to make the — 

. following changes in the Synonymy and Name. G. 

For Attium Inoporum, read ALLiuM GRACILE. 

(*) Planta caldario hofpitata. G. 
ALLIUM gracile. Dryander in Hort. Kew. 1, 429. Willd. Sp» 

~ _ Pl. 2. 83. Bot. Repof. tab. 107. — 
A. ftriatum. B. «Lil. a Red. 50 fpecies ab a toto colo diverfas 
“quod vide Jupra No. 1035. 
(**) Planta fub dio vegeta. G. 
ALLIUM fragrans. Vent. Hort. Malm. 26. tab. 26. Lil, @ 

, Red.-2. tab. 6. 
AS inodorum. Solander in Hort. Kew. 1. 427? Willd. Sp. Pl. 

: 2. 762 Nob. fupra No, 1129 (exelufo Michaux), 
ss et No. 1142. pag. alt. Add. 
A. ornithogaloid,, Walt. Fl. Carol. 121 2? Gmel. Syft. Nat. 7+ 

. 

= 544 
ORNITHOGALUM Bivalve. Linn. Sp. Pl.-ed. 1. v. 1. 306# 

_cujus fpecimen in Herb. Bankf. e femine virginiano 
orium inter Avtta ibi reponitur. G. z | 

©. floribus umbellatis, fpatha bivalvi, Gron. Virgin. ed, 2+ 
p51? 
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SALVIA AMCENA. PuURPLE-FLOWERED SAGE. 
HERE HEE SET A ae ae Sie en RE Se SR OK Sate 

Clafs and Order. 
Dranpraia Monocynia. 

Generic Charager. 
Cal, fabcampanulatus, 2-labiatus; labio fuperiore 1—~3-den- 

tato. Cor, ringens. Flam. tranverfe pedicello affixa. 

Specific Charader and Synonyms. 
SALVIA amena; caule fruticofo, foliis cordatis crenato- 

ferratis rugofis undulatis fubtus pallidis, calycibus 
trifidis, racemis terminalibus verticillatis ebra€teatis. 

SALVIA violacea. Donn Hort. Cantab. edit. 4. p. 8. 

Stem fhrubby, obtufely quadrangular, {welled at the joints, 
branched. Leaves drooping, heart-fhaped, rugofe, waved at 
the margin, notched, dark green, paler on the under furface, 

fcarcely pubefcent, on fost/falks equalling the leaves in length : 
upper ones on the flowering branches growing in whorls. 
Flowers in terminal racemes, verticillate, about fix in a whorl. 
Calyx two-lipped: upper-lip entire, acute, fomewhat reflexed 
at the point, fmooth. Corolla twice the length of the calyx, 
bright violet-coloured: w«pper-lip hairy on the outfide, point 
fomewhat recurved: /ower-/ip dependent, three-lobed: J/obes 
obtufe, nearly equal. Stamens fhorter than corolla: anthers 

_ purple with yellow pollen. Svyle purple, exferted, hairy: 
ftigmas revolute, 

This {pecies of Sacer approaches very near to Dr. SmitH’s 
amethyftina, from which it differs in its leaves not being 

- tomentofe underneath, in the length of its footftalks, in the 
more fhrubby and more branched ftatks. Its foliage refembles 
very much the ¢uéiflora of the fame author, but the flowers are 
totally different. : 

_ Thofe Salvias which have the upper-lip of the calyx un- 
divided, including moft, if not all, the South-American and 
Welt-Indian fpecies, might, perhaps, be advantageoufly fe- 
parated from the European ones, having a five-cleft calyx, and 
formed into a diftin€& genus. This feparation would be a great 
relief, in a genus fo extenfive, that Prof. Vaux has enumerated 
one hundred and thirty-feven fpecies ; and has not even divided 
them into feftions.. Donn, in his catalogue of the Cambridge 

garden, has the prefent fpecies under the name of violacea, but 

the violacea of Vaux is an annual and quite diftin& from this. 
Native of the Weft-Indies: has been cultivated in the ftove 

_by Mr. Lopprces thefe ten years or more, and is eafily pro- 
-pagated by cuttings, “Flowers in May and June. a 
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LACHN ZA ERIOCEPHALA. WOOLLY-HEADED 

LacHNZA. 

TUBS SEGRE HEE 
 Cla/s and Order. 

Octanpria Monoecynia. 

Generic Charaere 

Cul.0. Cor, 4-fida: limbo inequali. Nwx fubdrupacea. 

Specific CharaGer and Synonyms. 

LACHN AA eriocepbala ; capitulis folitariis lanatis foliis 
quadrifariam imbricatis, Sp. Pl. 514. Willd. 
2. p. 434. Reith. 2.199. Bot. Repof. 104. 

PASSERINA eriocephala ; foliis linearibus convexis imbri- 
: catis, capitulis lanatis. Thunb. Prod. 75. 

The bra€tes beneath the capitulum, which in fome fpecies 
t Lachnxa are very large, in this differ but little from the 

ed ves, except that they are fomewhat wider and have villous 
ges, | 

__ Itis not a plant of much fhow, but its foliage from its re- 

——-Bularity js ftriking, and it takes up little room and is eafily 

Propagated by cuttings. Introduced by Meffrs. Lee and 

ENNEDY in 1793. Native of the Cape of Good Hope. 
€quires the fhelter of a greenhoufe during the winter months, 

~4t Is not very tender, 
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CorcuHorus japonicus, var. 8. flore pleno. 

DouBLE-FLOWERED JAPAN CoRCHORUS. 

sede dk aes ase eae ae 
2 y Cla/s and Order. 

PoLtyANDRIA MoONOGYNIA. 

Generic Charager. 

Cor, 5-petala. Cal. 5-phyllus, deciduus. Cap/. plurivalvis, 
loculamentofa. : 

Specific Charader and Synonyms. 

‘ CORCHORUS japonicus ; capfulis rotundis glabris, foliis 
duplicato-ferratis, Thunb. fap. 227. Willd. 

Pp: Pl. 2. p. 1218. 
e. flore fimplic . : 
TEITO vul nma Buki. Kemp. Amen. 844. 
B. flore ple Bot. Repof. 587. — - 
JAMMA Bukialtera. Kemp. Amen. 845. 
CORCHORUS flore pleno e Japonica. Hof/uyn. Lina, Pf. 

Sy. 7+ P» 245+ be 45. f. 2. 
M —— and 

The Corcuorus japonicus, though of very late introduction, 

is likely to be foon common, as it increafes very faft by fuckers 

which the roots throw up in numbers, and ftrikes mott readily 

from cuttings. At prefent it is treated as a greenhoule-, fome- 
times as a ftove-fhrub, but will probably be found fufficiently 
hardy to bear the cold of our winters in the open air as we 
as the Opn1opocon japdnicus (No. 1063) which likewile 
grows {pontaneoufly about Nagafaki. on? 
Phe fingle-flowered variety has not, to our knowledge, 

been ever feen in Europe: that with double flowers was 19 
troduced into the Kew Gardens in 1805, by Mr. WiLL14™ 
Kerr; from whence it has already fpread into moft of the 
principal colle&tions about London. It is cultivated both i 
Japan and China as an ornamental fhrub. | 

Our drawing was taken from a fmall plant communicate? 
to us by Mr. Devey, Florift, in the King’s-Road, Chelfea, 

in Auguft laft; but its more natural feafon of flowering @P 
pears.to be in the fpring: in Japan it blooms in February 
and the following months, 
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STYPHELIA TRIFLORA. CLUSTER-FLOWERED 

STYPHELIA. 

Je HSS ERE pita g ae 
Cla/s and Order. 

PENTANDRIA MoNnoGyNIA. 

Generic Charaéer. 
_ Cal. bra&eis 4 pluribufve. Cor. elongato-tubulofa; ‘xo intus 
juxta bafin fafciculis 5 villorum: Jimbo laciniis revolutis, bar- 
batis, Fil, exferta. Ovarium 5-loculare: loculis monofpermis. 
Drupa fubexfucca, putamine offeo, folido. Brown. 

Specifie Charaéer and Synonyms. 
STYPHELIA #riflora; foliis elliptico- vel oblongo-lanceolatis 

planis glaucis : paginis marginibufque levibus, 
ramulis glabris, floribus corymbofo-approxi- 
matis, pedunculis 1—3-floris, Brown Prod. 
NGS. Hol p 597." «sap 

STYPHELIA friflora ;. foliis imbricatis fparfis glaucis, ovato~ 
mucronatis, floribus axillaribus ternis, Bot. 

Ri i eee ee 
STYPHELIA iriflora; racemis {parfis, axillaribus, trifloris ; 

. foliis {parfis, imbricatis, ovatis, acuminatis, 
concaviufculis, glaucis. Gawler Recenf. Plant. 

. 

S co ae 
_ There appears to be a confiderable difference in the form 

and colour of the corolla, between the figure here given, and 
that in the Botanift’s Repofitory ; but as our plant correfponds 
with the chara&ter given by Mr. Brown in his Prodromus, we 

do not hefitate to refer it to his S. trifora. The peduncles 
ate not exclufively three-flowered, but more frequently one or 
two-flowered, are axillary, and crowded together at about the 
middle of the branch. ‘The braétes at the bafe of the calyx 

fe not very well expreffed in the figure; they are generally 
=> three, very obtufe, the exterior one much I[maller than the 

a Others, befides a few minute imbricate fcales, fcarcely dif- 
Cernible to the naked eye. It is a handfome evergreen, re- 
quiring only to be proteéted from froft, and when they come to 
Ower freely, which at prefent few are of fufficient age to do, 

Wil be very fhewy. 

Propagated by feeds and cuttings. Flowers in July. Na- 
five of New-Holland in the neighbourhoad of Port-Jackfon. 

Introduced about 1793, by Mr. Hisserr. Our drawing was 
ide from a plant communicated by Mr. Knicut, of the 
King’s-Road, Chelfea, | 
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NARCISSUS ORIENTALIS (a). PALE-CUPPED 
WHITE GARDEN. NARCISSUS, 

ee eee ee eee 

Specific Charaéer and Synonyms. 

NARCISSUS orientalis; (umbella pluri-maltifiora 3 fil. fere 
tota adnata; anth, alterne infraos tubt heren-~ 
tes, 3 intra coronam profiantes ;) foltis lineari- 

loratis, carinatis, glaucinis; fcapo fubtereti; 
pedicellis fpatha longioribus; corollz tubo la- 
cinias fubadaquante ; corona iftis fubtriplo 
breviore, patentiffime cupulata, trilobata re-. 
panda. G. aS a3. 

NARCISSUS orientalis. Hort. Kew. 1. 409; nec Linnei, qui 
biflorum vo/uft. G. 

(a) herba glauciore; fcapo obfoletius ftriato, obefius tereti ; 
hae ~  coronz lobulorum margine integerrima. G. 
N. dereticaulis, Haworth. Linn. Tranf. 5. 245. 
pee ftriatulo ; corone Jobulorum margine minus equa- 

ili, G, | 
N. orientalis. y. Nobis fupra No. 946 (exclufa N* 940 citatione), 

-{y) flore luteo ; corona faturatius colorata. G. : 
N. orientalis. Nobis Jupra No.1026 ; excl, Nv 940 et 948 

tationibus, 
() flore fubpleno. G. Supra No. 1011. 

4 N. Yazzetta. Prod. Flor. Grec. Sibth. v. 1. 220? . 
Pow, a luteus copiofo flore odore gravi. Rudb. Elyf. 26 57> 

Fat. 5: 
N- Narbonenfis medio luteus. Park. Par. ¢. 81. f. 3. 

- byzantinus totus luteus. id. cod. 78? 
* Medio luteus polyanthos. Ger. Emac. 124. f- 8. 

N. precox fimplici flore. I. Clu/: Hif..1. 154.—latifolius fim- 
Plex medio luteus, III. 1d. cod. 

a 

This is the real orientalis of the Hortus Kewenfis. ? Probably 

__ ‘Native of the Levant and Italy. The orientalis of Linnaus 
; the d:florus of No. 179. G. : 

EmMENDANDA, 



EMENDANDA. 

No. 940. For “ Narcissus ORIENTALIS(a)” read * Nare 
erssus TREWIANUS. Larcestr Trew’s Narcissus. 

NARCISSUS érewianus ; (3—5-florus ; fil. adnata ; anth. ort 
tubi circumpofite ; 3 intra coronam prominule ;) 
foltis lineari-loratis carinatis ; fcapo tereti- 
ancipiti ftriato ; pedicellis fpatha fublongioribus; 
corolla tubo germine gplo longiore; corona 

N., orientalis (a). Supra No. 940. 
Bafelman major. Trew. Seligm. 1.4.23. 
N. latifolius byzantinus medio luteus. II, Cluf. Hift. 1. 154- 
N. anglicus polyanthos. Park. Par. 82. t. 81. f. 6. 
N.. polyanthos major albus calyce medio croceo-luteo. Rudb. 
Elf. t. 60. f. vi. 

Inthe above cited number, we had confidered this as a 
variety of orientalis ; we now think otherwile. We believe it 
to be the flock from which the d/forus (No. 194) our gardens 
has degenerated, and doubt very much the truth of that being 
an aboriginal plant of this country. In all the fpecimens of 
biflorus we have obferved the anthers were white and devoid 
of pollen, whence the plant never perfeéted its fruit, Probably 
native of the Levant. There isa fmaller variety of the pre- 
fent fpecies with more flowers,  G. | 

No. 948. For “Narcissus on1zENTALIS (@)” read “ Nar~ — 
oe “- €ISSUS INCOMPARABILIS (@).” 

NARCISSUS incomparabilis. Vide fupra No. 51, et in No. 934 
_* ad alterius pagine talcen'. 

(6) fublifiorus ; corona trilobatim erofa. Anne pura varietas ? 
vel ex mixta cum orientali generatione enata planta? Gs 

N,. orientalis, Haworth. Linn, Tranf. 5. 2443 nec. aliorum. 

she aos 948 we had confidered this alfo as a variety of 
orientalis ; but after having examined the living {pecimens, We 
have no doubt of its petnig- much fearer to iacomparabilis, with 

which it agrees in colour, habit, fcent, and very diftinét cha- 

‘taGler-of the {tamens the crown is evidently imperfet. G. 
wes ~ 

ei ee Ft het 
a eed See he ee 
eS ee Ne ie oh ee 
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Cae 
NaRCIssus BIFRONS (3.) JONQUIL-SCENTED 

3 NARCISSUS. 

JESSE I Se iia 

Clafs and Order. 

= HEXANDRIA Monocynia. 

Generic Charafter.—Vid. N*- 924 et 925. 

Specific Charaffer and Synonyms.—See above No. 1186. 

NARCISSUS hbifrous. Vid. fupra No. 1186. 
(2) corolle corona erofo-fexlobata, margine minus equabili, G. 
NARCISSUS bifrons, Supra No. 1186. < 
NARCISSUS medio luteo copiofiore flore ftellato odoratus. 

: Rudd, Elyf. t. fr ix. ? 
NARCISSUS compreffus. Haworth. Linn. Tranf. 5. 245. 
(8) corolla corona campanulato-rotata, equabiliter fexlobato- 

incifa, margine integerrima. G. 

Sree 

- 

_. The-variety « is what @ generally becomes when long cul- 
tvated in our gardens; at leaft « is in the fate we have feen 
this fpecies when new-imported from Holland, and @ that in 
which we have feen it after feveral years abode with us. The 
Crown of the corolla in this genus is one of the moft variable 
Parts of the flower. : 

Our drawing was made from a fpecimen in the Nurfery of 
Meffrs, Gisss and Co. Old-Brompton. G. — 
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[ 1300 ] 8 
_ Narcissus Moscuatus(3). SMALLER WHITE 

: SPANISH DAFFODIL. 

See eed ek desk a ae setae 

| Cla/s and Order. 

HEXANDRIA MonoeyNIA, 

Generic Characéter.—Vid. N* 924 cf 925. 

Specific Charafter and Synonyms.—See above, No 924. - 

NARCISSUS mofchatus ; (uniflorus ; filam. equalia ab imo tubo 
libera, intra coronam conniventer porreéa }) 

foliis lineari-loratis, carinatis, varie glaucinis 
(quandoque tortim obliquatis ;) {capo tereti- 
compreflo, ancipiti, ftriato; f{patha tubum 
fuperante ; pedicello craffo breviffimo; ger- 
mine guam tubus parum breviore; tubo quam 
corona triplo breviore ; limbi laciniis oblongo- 
lanceolatis lateribus reflexis (mods ob/quatis,) 
corona parum brevioribus, interioribus fere 
duplo anguftioribus ; corona maxima, cyathi- 
formi-cylindracea, deorfum obfolete hexagona, 
furfum denfius plicato-corrugata, intus rugulis 
minutis tranfverfim lineolata, ore brevi fex- 
lobato-incifo; lobis rotundatis, recurvato-pa- 
tulis, margine obfoletius inique dentatis, crif- 

pulis. G. . 
NARCISSUS mofcbatis. a. Vid. fupra No. 924, tdi addi poffint s 
NARCISSUS tortucfus. Haworth. Mifc. Nat. 179- 
PSEUDO.NARCISSUS hifpanicus major albus. Park. Par. 
ae #107. f. 6. a. <a 

(2) corolla minore, candidiore ; corona limbo firme exatte 

py lometra. — G.—Inodorus ? yee 3 
NARCISSUS albus. Haworth. wi ak . 243. 

Candidifimus. Lil, a Redoute. t. 188. 
EUDO-NARCISSUS hifpanicus minor albus, Park. Par. 

t, 101. 4 * . : om — 2 

ee ‘ 4 A much 

= 



A much rarer plant in our gardens than the one already 
publifhed in No. g24. We are indebted to Mr. Haworru 
of Little-Chelfea, for the fpecimen from which our drawing 
was made. We fufpeé that this, major, and bicolor are mere 
varieties of each other. P/eudo-Narcif/us and minor are evidently 
diftin&t from them all, but very probably varieties of each 
other. The three former are moft probably native of Spain 
and other fouthern parts of the continent, the latter of Great- 
Britain and the more northern parts of Europe. G. 

ae i Lee ae 
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Narcissus MAJOR. 8. y. LARGE YELLOW 
SPANISH NARCIssus. 

Specific Charafer and Synonyms. 

NARCISSUS major; caraf&er, quem fupra in No. 1300, 
mofchato alcripfiimus, in hancce quoque {peciem 
exatte quadrat, nifi quod hic corone lobi 
profundius feparati fint, defitque corrugatio 
lineolata interna. G. 

N. major. a. Vid. fupra No. 51. bicolor; quoad B et y. Willd. 
Sp. Pi. 2. 23. t 

PSEUDO N. hifpanicus maximus aureus. Park. Par. t, 101. 
fe 

P. N. major hifpanicus. Clu/: Hift. 1. 165. 
(8) corona anguftiore, ore minus patente, foliis vix obliquis. G, 

Figura fuperior in Tabula. 
P. N. aureus precox. Hort. Ey/t. Vern. Ord. 3. fol. 6. f. 1. 
N. major luteus calyce prelongo alter. Rudd. Eys. t. 70. f. g 
(y) flore-minore. G. Figura inferior in Tabula. 
N. Sibthorpit.. Haworth. Linn, Tranf. 5. 243. exclu/. obferv. 
P.N. hifpanicus minor. Park. Par. t. 107. f. 2. 
‘meee 

See what we have obferved on mofchatus and icolor in 
Ni 924, 21187, and 1300. G. 

ei 

SPECIERUM ENUMERATIO. 

*Uniflori. ** Folia lineari-lorata, carinata. G. 
Pleudo-Narciffus. Eng. Bot. t. 17. Lil. a Red. t. 158 
Minor, JS upra No. 6; praecedentene diftinGus ? 

Major. Supra No. 51, (@). No. 1304. fig. fupera. (y). it cod. 
ig. infera. : : 

bicolor. Supra No. 1187. 
mofchatus, Supra No. 924. (8). No. 1300. 

MComparabilis. Supra No. 121, ef in No. 934, ad alterius 
pagine calcem ; Gouani. Lil. a Red. t. 220. (8). 
Subbifiorus. Supra No. 1298 in Emend. pag. alt s 
orientalis. (@.) /upra No. 948 ; orientalis. Haw. 
Linn. Tranf. 5. 244. Vix mera varietas ? ReGius 
Sorfan mixie generationis planta? G, 
ae ## Folia 

* difptinBine ? 



** Folia femiteretia, attenuata furfum, ecarinata. G. 
Bulbocodium. Supra No, 88. Lil. a Red. t. 24. 
triandrus. Supra No. 48. (@). No. 1262. 
*Pluriflori. G. 
calathinus. Supra No. 934. excl.(y). odorus. Lil. a Red. t. 157. 

elatior. Haw. Lin, Tranf. 5.244. (@). odorus /upra 
No. 78. 

trilobus. Supra No. 945. 
bifrons, Supra No. 1186. (@). No. 1299. 
Jonquilla, Supra No, 15. Lil. a Red. t. 159. 
ferotinus. Desfont. Flor, atl. t. 82. Willd. fp. pl. 2. 41. 
*Multifiori. ** Folia lineari-lorata. *** Corona brevis, G. 
poeticus, Eng. dot. t. 275. (@). anguftifolius. Supra No. 193- 
tenuior. Supra No. 373 ; vix pura fpecies ? 
biflorus. Supra No. 179; hic verus Linnwi in Mantiffa orien- 

talis,.sequaguam vero Horti Kewenfis, ut conflat ex 
“~~ * Specimine in Herb, Bankf. Planta ob antheras polline 

orbatas feerilis? A fubfequente forfan in noftris hortis 
degeneraia? G. 

trewianus. Nobis fupra No.1299, in emendandis, orientalis. («). 
_... Supra No. 940, expurgata fynonymia. G. 

orientalis. Supra N* 946, 1011, 1026, e¢ 1299. Hort. Kew. 1. 
409. (excluf. Lin.) tereticaulis, Haw. Lin, Tran/. 5. 

; _. 245. Tazzetta, Prod. Fl. Grec. Sibthorp. 1. 220? 
italicus. Supra No. 1188. * 
papyraceus. Supra No. 949. 
dubius, Willd. Sp. Pl. 2. 40. Nec nobis in vivo nots, 





| eae 

PeLiosanrHes Teta. GRrgEN-FLOWERED 
TETAe *. 

a eae ok a dea eda cao dee 

Clifs and Order, 
- 

HexaNnbDRIA Monocynih. 

Generic Charaéicr.. % : : 
Le 

Cal. o. Cor. fupera, marcefcens, hexapetalo-divifa, rotato- 
explanata, in difco bulla cava glandulofa circulari concolore 
germinitega medio pervia umbilicate autta; laciniis parabolice 
oblongis, equalibus. 4/. breviffima equalia, bulla intus 
adnata. Anth. biloculares, didymea, tran{verle oblong, bulle 
ori -accumbenter circumpofite, flylum verfus dehifcentes. 
Germ, triloculare, ovulis inloculo binis? collateralibus. Stylus 
breviflimus, craflus, trancato - pyramidatus, acute trigonus, 
Viridiffimus, umbonulo ftamineo (quem permeat dum aperturam 
Gus Jubobturat) itometer. Stigma cicatricula triradiata in fummo 
0 fignata. G, 7 
Oss. Ex agro bengalenfi. Planta herbacea, perennis, vix pedalis ; radix 

‘thizomate centrali crafjius fimpliciterque fibrofa ; folia plura radicalia, 
— “Maentia, ereéto-divergentia, e bafs petiolatim anguftata in laminam oblongo- 

» loncealatam triple lougiorem ampliata, plicata-nervs/a, denfe tranfverfe venofa, 
«Sabra; caulis (fepe plures) annuus, Sinplex, folia Vit adaquans, inter- 
— LNaCeus, teres, firiétus, glaber, violaceo-viridis, dearfum foliolis nonaullis 
bags bradteaformibus fipatus ; inflor. aggregate-racemofa, ex fafciculis 
— phirimis 2—5 floris felfilibus bradteatis in racemum eretium Spurfim dige/ iS g 

eS erecti, Jubherbacei 2 vislacea-viride/centes, inodor!, pedtcellatt, tertiam 
“tle pariem diametro fubadequantes, sacinits longitudine fere germinis 3 

anth. pallids-lutefecntes ; pedicclli germint turbinata cut continut fere ifo- 

metri, teretes, g.abri, finguli brattea membranacea ovato-acuminata corollam 

-. adequante excepti. Nec coram vidimus fructum maturum. G. © 
. 

= 

ie Sais ala ae oy ee 

Specific Charafer and Synonyms. 

 PELIOSANTHES eta. Bot. Rep. Tab. 5253; quoad partes 
ee difjeclim exbtiutas parum fide. G. — 
TETA viridiflora. Roxburgh Cat. Mf. penes D, A. B. Lamtert, 

1p —— abfgue omni deferiptione. TETA, Bengalenfibus. ae 
Lately 



Lately introduced into this country by Dr. Roxstren, from. 
Chittagong on the Coaft of Bengal. Is faid to have firft 
flowered in the colle&tion of Lady Amerta Hume. Our 
drawing was taken from a fpecimen that bloomed this fummer 
at Mr. Vere’s, Kenfington; where it was cultivated in the 
bark-bed of the hothoufe. ‘The flowers kept falling off, parting 
from the pedicle juft below the germen, without ripening their 
fruit, indeed before they begun to decay. Mr. Brown believes 
that there is a joint at the place where this feparation takes 
place; but we could not ourfelves. perceive any. A very 
jingular genus; fecms to us in general appearance to come 
nearer to Herontas or rather Veratrum (if thefe genera 
are to be kept diftintt) than to any other vegetable we know 
of ; at the fame time they differ in feveral material points, as 
may be feen by the above defcription, G. 

Bae re eee 
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‘ng away part of the albumen. 

[- 1303. J 
_ Correa Arasica. Corrrr-Trex 
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PenTANpDRia Monocynia. 
Generic Charaéer. 

Cor, hypocrateriformis. Stam. fupra tubum. Bacca infera 
_ difperma, Sem. arillata. 

. Specific Chara&er and Synonyms, a 
COFFEA arabica; foliis oblongo-ovatis acuminatis, pedun- 

culis axillaribus aggregatis, corollis quinquefidis. 
Willd. Sp. Pl. 1. p. 973. 3 

COFFEA arabica; floribus quinguefidis, baccis difpermis. 
Sp. Pl. 245. Aman. Acad. v. 6. p. 160. Gert. Sem. 
1. p. 418. 4.25. Hort. Kew. 1. p. 229. Kniph. Cent. 
11... 32. Regn. Bot. 

COFFEA Hort. Cif. 59. Blackw. t. 37. Plenck Ic. t. 130. 
Ellis Monogr. Douglas Monogr. Mofeley Monogr. 
Silander AB. Stockh. 1757.p. 236*. Lamarck Il. t.160. 

JASMINUM arabicum lauri folio, cujus femen apud nos 
" Coffe dicitur. Fuffiex A@. Paris 1713. p.291. t. 7. 

JASMINUM arabicum, caftance folio, flore albo odoratiffimo. 
Till. Pif. 87. t.. 32. gah 

EUONYMO fimilis Agyptiaca, fruétu baccis Jauri fimili. Baub. 
3 Pin. 498. e 

BON, Alpin. Beyot. ed. 1. p. 26. f. 27. ed. 2. p. 63. ft. 65- 
ae Mie 8 EO. ee ee 

BON. vel BAN arbor. Baub. Hif. 1. p. 422. Pluk, Alm. 69. 
: Phyt. t. 272. f. 1. Park. Theat. 1622. 

— The Cofee-tree is fully defcribed by Exits and feveral other 

Writers; and Gartner has given an elaborate defcription of 
the fruit. Some points however are better explained by the 
fecond figure from the left hand in our plate, which reprefents 
@tranfverfe feAtion of the feed, feparated from its arillus. This 
lews the manner in which the feed is, as it were, rolled up, as 

if it had been originally compreffed and orbicular ; for that it 
18 not the albumen alone, which is fo convoluted, is proved by 
this, that the arillus can be vifibly traced through all the con- 
Volutions. It is on account of this {tru€ture, that, when a per- 
Pendicular feétion of the feed is made, a portion of it falls out 
and leaves a cavity, as is reprefented both in Gertner’s and 
our figures, The embryo does not lie expofed in this cavity, 
“S-muight be conceived by the figures, but is imbedded in the 
Suter or dorfal convolution and brought into view by diffeét- 

we 



As cultivated in our ftove’, the Coffee-tree, if allowed fuffi- 
cient fpace, makes a very handfome evergreen fhrub, and will 
both flower and ripen its fruit. The flowers, which are very 
fweet-icented, efpecially after fun-fet, are fo like thofe of 
Jaimin that it is not furprifing that botanifts fhould at fir have 
confidered this tree as belonging to the fame genus. 

Corrse had been imported into every part of Europe, and 
ufed asa favourite beverage, long before it was known of what 
plant it wasthe produét. Profper Alpinus had feen the Coffee- 
tree, without fruétification, in fome gardens in Egypt; but the 
firft intelligent botanical account was publifhed by Ant. pe 
jusstev, in the memoirs of the Academy of Sciences in Paris 
in 1713. It was introduced to Europe by means of Wirsen, 
a Burgomatter of Amfterdam and Chairman of the Dutch Ealft- 
India Company, who gave dire€tions to the governor of Batavia 
to procure feeds from Mocha in Arabia Felix, Thefe being 
fown in the ifland of Java, feveral plants were produced, and 
one was tran{mitted to Witsen about the year 1690, who pre- 
fented i: to the botanic garden at Amfterdam, of which he had 
been the founder. From the progeny of this plant, not only the 
principal botanic gardens in Europe, but alfo the Weft-india 
iflands, were fupplied with this interefting tree. Within fix 
years after its introdu€tion into Holland, it appears to have been — 
cultivated by Bifhop Compton at Fulham. : 

~ “Much has been written upon the effeéts of Coffee on the 
conftitution, which by fome are confidered as highly falutary, 
and by others as very injurious. © There is no poflibility of 
reconciling accounts fo contrary; but doubilefs the effeéts are . 
various upon different perfons. One fource of difference has 
not been fufficiently attended to, which is the mode of pre- 
paring and taking it; exceffive roafting for inftance muft 

‘change its qualities altogether, and reduce it to the nature of 
charcoal; and what, as a grateful aromatic bitter, may, when — 

_ taken pure, promote digeftion, fhall become altogether inimical 
thereto by being mixed with fugar and cream. If we expect 
io experience effeéts fimilar to what it produces upon the Arabs 
and Turks, we ought to follow their example, to ufe it as foon 
as roafted, and without admixture. 
_ Flowers with us in Auguft and September. Propagated by 
the berries, which muft be fown foon after they are gathered, or 
they will not vegetate. Being native of Arabia Felix, within 
the tropics, requires to be kept in the ftove, but fhould be 
allowed a free circulation of air, or the leaves become damp 
and covered with inleéts, which render the piant unfightly, and 

if not remedied will infalliby deftroy it. Communicated by 
Meffrs. Loppices and Sons. 3 ekg 
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FABRICIA LAVIGATA. SMOOTH FABRICIA. 

leaks ab deakedeak ak sk aa 

Cha/s and Order. 

HEXANDRIA MONOGYNIA. 

Generic CharaGer. 

Cal. 5—fidus, femifuperus. Petala 5, feffilia. Stigma capitatum. 
Cap/u/a multilocularis. Sew. alata. Smita. 

Specific Charaéler and Synonyms, 

FABRICIA levigata ; foliis alternis. 
FABRICIA levigata; foliis obovatis alternis glaucis, dentibus 

calycinis triangularibus. Wild. Sp. Pl. 2, p. Q51- 
FABRICIA Jevigata. Smith. Tranf. Lin. Soc. 3. p. 265. 

Gertn. fem. 1. Pp. 175. 

Ds ee 

The genus Fasricra was firft eftablifhed by Gzrtner, who 
given an excellent figure of the fruit, and has been con- 

firmed by Dr. Smiru in the 3d volume of the Tranfa@ions 
of the Linnean Society. The petals have fhort ungues and 
are not, as defcribed by Gertner, entirely feffile. The lamina 
of the petals are nearly orbicular and undulated at the margin. 
The laciniz of the calyx are refletted upon the germen and 
temiorbicular, not triangular, at leaft in a recent ftate, though . 

m drying, the rolling of the fides inwards fometimes gives 
them that form. The leaves though perfeétly free from pubef- 

: ence in their adult ftate, when they firft appear are clothed on 
their under furface with fine filky hairs. 
This fhrub has been twenty years in this country, but we have 

4 not heard of its having flowered any where; the {pecimen 
om which our drawing was taken, bloomed laft May in the 

ic garden belonging to the Dublin Society, whence it 
__ Was kindly tranfmitted to us ina recent ftate, by Dr. Water 

ADE, of the King’s and Queen’s College, Profeffor of 
ry. : 

= 
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EuPHORBIA MELLIFERA. HoNEY-BEARING 

EupHORBIA. 

Slesle aie se safe se aaa ai eae ae a eR aa 

Clafs and Order. 

DopDECANDRIA LRIGYNIAs 

Generic Charader. 

Cor. 4feu 5—petala, calyci infidens. Cal. 1-phyllus,ventricofus, 

Cap/. tricocca, 

Specific Charafler and Synonyms. 

EUPHORBIA mellifera ; foliis {parfis lanceolatis acutis levi- 

bus, pedunculis dichotomis, capfulis muricatis. 

Hort, Kew. 3. p. 493. Willd. Sp. Pl. 2. p. 892 
ae _ Vent. Malmaif. 30. 

_ EUPHORBIA longifolia. Lamarck. Dif. ». 13. 

te 

_ The Evenorsta mellifera is a native of Madeira, whence 
it was introduced to the royal garden at Kew in 1784 by ; Mr. 
Masson. It forms a very handfome fhrub, growing with a 

: fraight flem and branching at the top. The branches are well 
_ Clothed with leaves, very much refembling thofe of the Oleander, 

and bear the flowers in panicles at their extremities. The 

hame was given it from the extraordinary quantity of honey 

— fecreted by the petals, the odour of which fpreads far around. 

- Except the figure in the Jardin de Malmaifon, publifhed at 

Paris, under the aufpices of the Emprefs Jofephine, we know 
fF no reprefentation of this plant. It requires to be carefully 

Prote€ted from froft. | ee 

_ Is propagated by cuttings. Flowers in April. Communicated 

9 us by Mr. Barr, Nurferyman, Ball’s-Pond, Iflington, a 

‘ilfal and experienced horticulturift, to whofe urbanity w¢ 

ate frequently indebted. 3 
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ALOE ARBORESCENS. NARROW-LEAVED 

| Sworp-ALog. 
eR ME EE IEE EEE MEE ER EE SE 

Specific Character and Synonyms. 

| ALOE arbore/cens ; (fubarboreo-caudefcens ; flores e majoribus, 

| reto-cylindrict, hexapetalo-partiti, nutantes ;) foliis 
amplexicaulibus, in comam terminalem ambienter 
aggregatis, lorato-acuminatis, fere a bafi attenuatis, 

convoluto-concavis, recurvato-reflexis, fucculentis, 

glabris, glaucefcentibus, margine ferrato-{pinofis, den- 
tibus junioribus viridibus; caule fimplici, bratteis 

vagis confito; racemo pyramidali-oblongato, den- 

fiore ; pedicellis ereéto-divergentibus, bratteas ovato- 

acuminatas fubequantibus; corolla his fublongiore, 

rotundato-trigona, ore brevi-patula; ftaminibus fub- 

inclufis; ftylo fubexferto. G. 

_ ALOE arborefcens. Mill. Di. 2. 3. Decandolle Pl. Gr. 38. 
cum Ic. Haworth in Linn. Tranf. 7. 20. m. 43. (excl. 

perfoliata. @. Linu. et Comm. Prel. 69. t.18.) Bot. 

| Rep, tab. 468. 
A. perfoliata. a. arborefcens. Hort. Kew. 14 466. Mart. 

Mill. Diz. 
A. perfoliata. ». Linn, Sp. Pl. ed. 1.¥. 1. 320. €d. 2. U. 1. 

458. Willd. Sp. Pl. 2. 186 ; wbi ut et in ed.2. Sp. Pl. 

ex lapfu typographico omittitur n propria varietatis nota. 

. africana caulefcens foliis glaucis caulem ampleétantibus. 

Comm. Hort. 2. 27. tab. 14- es oe , 
A. caulefe. fol. reflexis margine {pinofis africana. Pluk. Phyt. 

: 129. J. 3. : ee. 

ALOES i cornes de belier. Lam. Did. Encyc. 1. 87. 

oo Cape Tree-Aloe. Pet. Gaz. Dec. 7 et 8. p. 10. tab, 
a dy 3. ve - é 

ei 

Caudex fometimes attaining the heighth of ten or twelve 

feet ; leaves about two inches broad at their bafe; éraéfes 

__Teddifh, ftriate,) membranous-{phacelate 3 corolla of a bright 

“aed colour, greenifh at the end; alternate ffamens fomewhat 

broader and firmer than the others as well as fhorter; anthers 

While entire vermillion coloured; file flexuofe upwards with a 

Ple ftigmatofe point. 
A greenhoufe 



A greenhoufe plant. Native of the Cape of Good Hope. 
Cultivated by P. Miirer, Flowers in November and De- 
ceniber. We are indebted for the prefent {pecimen to the 
kindnefs of Mr. Hawortu, whole colle&ion of fucculent 

plants is probably the Completeft in England. G. 
~ 

VU TL. 

: No. 663. Sc1LLA ITALIca. 

Since our account of this {fpecies, we have affured ourfelves 

that the #/alica of Linnaus is the fame with the verza of 

Hupsow and fubfequent authors; and of courfe diftiné from 
the plant given in the above-cited Namero ; which is however 
the #falica of the Hortus Kewenfis, fpecimens of which are de- 

pofited in the Bankfian Herbarium. The fynonymy adduced 
by Hupson to veraa is erroneous, and belongs to the plant 
given in our work. ‘Thus the Linnean /talica with the fyno- 
nyms fhould be referred to verna ; whilft our fynonymy fhould 
be amended as follows: 

SCILLA italica. Hort. Kew. 1.443. Allion. Fl. pedem, n. 1896- 

Link et Hoffm. in Scitia. Ann, Bot. 1. 1023 excl, 
paffim Linneo ejufque fynonymis ad vernam relegandis. 

PHALANGIUM, &c. Hall. Helv. n. 1212. excl. fyn. 
ORNITHOGALUM hifpanicum minus. Clu/. Hijt. 1. 188. 

Park, Par. 139. Ger. Emac. 166. fig. 4: 

In #alica the brafles are double, in verna fingle. There Is 
no {pecimen of ifa/ica in the Linnean Herbarium ; of courfe 

the {pecies muft be made out from the fynonymy and what 
abGiption is left us. Is the vtacentina really diftin& from 
ifalica ? See our enumeration of the fpecies in No, 1185. G, 

~ ~ 

2! ERRATA 
- No; 4298) pag. alt. J. 28, for ‘* 6” read ** 68.” 

: No, 1298, 1. 23, pro “ tatiovibus” lege ** citationibus.” 
a pag. alt. 1. 28, for «* No. 51” read ** No. 121.” 
» No. 4299. 1516, for “2 read « 2,” 

- Sage a) for +8" read «* @.” 
No. 1go1, 1.17, prov** Eys.” lege ** Elys.”” roe ae 

ote Ao; 1303, pag. alt, 1 35, pra ** cream” lege “ cream,” 
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_ PHLox pitosa. Hairy Puiox, or 

° LYCHNIDEA. 

Seeks easel sesh se 

Cla/s and Order. 

~Penranpria Monocynta, 

Generic CharaZer. 

., Gor. hypocrateriformis. Filam. inequalia, Stigma 3-fidum. 
Cal, prifmaticus. Cap/. 3-locularis, 1-{perma. 

Specific Charaéer and Synonyms. 

PHLOX pilofz ; hirfuta, caule ere€to, foliis lineari-lanceo- 
. latis, foliolis calycinis fubulatis, tubo corolle cur- 

vulo pubefcente. 
PHLOX pilofa ; foliis lanceolatis villofis, caule ereéto, co- 

rymbo terminali. Mill, Di@. ed.6. Sp, Pl. 216. 
Reich. 1. 431. Willd. 1. 840. : 

PHLOX arifata; vifcidulo-pubefcens: foliis fublinearibus : 
| panicula e racemis laxis et fubgeminifloris faftigiata s 
.,..... ariftis calycinis longiffimis. Michaux 1. p. 144 ? 

-LYCHNOIDES Marilandica Jafmini flore quinquepartito, 
calycibus lanuginofis, foliis anguftis acutis. Raj. 

‘ Sup. 490. a ss : 

LYCHN IDEA umbellifera Blattariz accedens Virginiana major 
| repens, foliis pilofis Pfeudo-melanthii, flore albo 

pentapetaloide fiftulofo. Pluk. Alm. 233. t. 98. f. 1. 

cea ee 8 

There is no Putox pilofa in the laft edition of the Hortus 

—Cwenfis, confequently, if this fpecies had ever been intro- 
“iced into our gardens, it was probably loft long before the 
me of the publication of that work. It was however very 
On after introduced by Mr. Fraser of Sloane-Square, who 
{covered it in his travels in N orth-America, to which country 
has mad@ no lefs than feven voyages, fome of which 

Z : were 
Pee ee 



were extended to the Weft-India Ifles and to Newfoundland, 
for the purpofe of colletting plants; and many of our late 
valuable acquifitions are due to his laborious zeal, particularly 

the Jatropua pandurefolia, figured at No. 604 of this work ; 
one of the moft ornamental plants in our ftoves, bearing a con- 
ftant fucceffion of brilliant fearlet flowers through the whole 
ear. ) 
If our fynonym from Ray be right, of which we can 

hardly doubt, from his fo accurately defcribing the long, 

pointed, hairy fegments of the calyx, this plant was, in his 

time, brought from Maryland into England by a Mr. Ver- 
non, but whether in a living or dried {tate he does not fay. 

Pruxenert defcribes the flowers as white, but the colour 
entirely difappears in drying, which might deceive him. That 
our plant does however vary with white flowers we learn from 
two very fimilar fpecimens preferved in the Bankfian Her- 
bariuin, -fent-by Bartram in 1764. The flowers of one of 
thefe are deferibed as flefh-coloured with a red centre, of the 

- other white with a red centre; in both the ftems are ereét, 
and the whole plant hairy even to the tube of the -corolla. 

Mricuaux defcribes fimilar varieties of his arifata, which 
adds to the probability that it is the fame with our pz/o/a. 

~ Our drawing was taken in Mr. Vere’s garden at Kenfington- 
Gore, from a fpecimen in which the corolla was often varioufly 

jagged; but, except a few minute indentations, vifible at 
their points, the lacinia are naturally quite entire, fometimes 
obiufe at others pointed. 

Mr, Fraser found this fpecies in the weftern parts of 

Georgia and South-Carolina, and likewife about Santée River, 
the very fituation which Micuavux points out as the habitat of 
his aviftata. If our other fynonyms are corre, it muft like- 
wife be indigenous to Maryland and Virginia. 
_Flowers in May, June, and July. Is more tender than fome 

of the fpecies of this genus. 
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PHLOX AMCENA. FRASER’S HAIRY PHLox. 

JUMPS ede ibe 
Cla/s and Order. 

PeENTANDRIA MonocGynNia. 

Generic Charafer.—Vid, No. 1307. 

Specific Charafer. 
PHLOX amena; hirfuta, caulibus affurgentibus, foliis ovato- 

lanceolatis, foliolis calycinis fubulatis, corolla tubo 
ftrito glabro. 

PHLOX pilofa ; humilis, decumbens, pubefcens: foliis lan- 
ceolatis, afperiufculis: fummitatibus fubfeffilier 
fafciculifloris: calycis foliolis fubulato-acuminatis : 
coro}lz Jaciniis rotundato-obtufis. Michaux Flor. 
Bor. Am. 1. p. 145 ? 

(eee, 

__ This fpecies of Phlox is too nearly allied to the gne figured 
in the preceding plate. The form of the calyx, the pubefcence 
of the ftem and leaves, and the inflorence, are juft the fame 
tn both, and the only points of difference, except in the 
colour, fize, and flatter expanfion of the corolla, that we can 
difcover, are that the ftem in our prefent plant is more de- 
cumbent; the tube of the corolla ftraight and fmooth, which, 
'n pilofa, is fomewhat curved and hairy ; the leaves are rather 
roader in the middle and narrowed towards each extremity, 

whereas in the other they are broadeft at the bafe and fre- 
quently, but not conftantly, auriculated. oe 

LUKENET’S figure appears to us to belong to our pild/a, 
45 well as the fynonym quoted from Ray by Linnaeus, and 
We fee no reafon to doubt but that it is the real pilofa of Lin- 
Neus. But what Micuaux has defcribed for pi/o/a we take 
to be our amena, Mr. Fraser firft difcovered it in 1786, 
Rear the Santée Canal, in South-Carolina, and never met with 
It in any other place. He has feveral times before attempted 
to introduce it into England, but without fuccefs unul the 
Prefent year. : : 

From the fize and brilliancy of its ering s muft be 
ed a valuable acquifition to our gardens. Flowers in 

. May, June, and Sin teen a native of the fouthern ftate 
_ it will probably be a little tender, 
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CLAYTONIA ALSINOIDES. CHICKWEED 

) CLAYTONIA. 
ah desea sea sea ck deck tesco ak deck ae gp 

Ss Clafs and Order. 
PENTANDRIA MoNOGYNIA. 

———. Generic CharaGer. 
Cal. 2-valvis. Cor. 5-petala. Stigma 3-fidum. Cap/. 3-valvis, 

i-locularis, 3-fperma. 
Specific Charaer. 

CLAYTONIA alfinotdes ; foliis radicalibus fpathulato-ovatis, 
- caulinis ovatis diftin@is, racemis fubgeminatis, 

floribus fecundis, braéteis ovatis linearibufque. 
See 

Descr. Root annual, or biennial, fibrous. Radical leaves 
On long footftalks, ovate, acute, gradually narrowed at the 

| bafe, flefhy ; Cauline leaves one pair, ovate, fomewhat flefhy, 
— Oppofite, feffile but not connate. Immediately above the 

leaves the ftem ufually divides into two, fometimes, though 
more rarely, into three branches, bearing the flowers on long 
pedicles fingly, or two or three together, ufually looking one 

Way, more or lefs nodding both before and after the efflor- 
elcence ; furnifhed each with a 4race at its bafe, ovate like. 

~ {mall leaves at the lower, and linear at the upper ones. Calyx 
_ Wo-valved. Corolla of five petals, united at the bafe, white, 

€Marginate. Filaments inferted into the bafe of the petals: 
Anthers red. In habit it bears fome refemblance to SreLLARtA 
media or common Chickweed. 7 

his fpecies is ufually taken for C. /ibirica, to which it is 
very fimilar, but differs in the fize and form of its cauline 

_ “faves, which in the latter are more than twice as large anc 
of a rhomboid fhape, more remarkably veined, and more nar-_ 

_ Towed at the bafe, but connate ; it has alfo larger flowers, and _ 
_ One of the racemes generally bears a pair of leaves ftmilar to 
| oe firft; the other braétes are alk narrow and not like the 

th It appears by the fpecimens preferved in the Bankfian Her- 
__ 98rlum that our plant is a native of Nootka Sound, where it was 

difcovered by Mr. Menzies. Communicated by Mr.Georce 
Graves, Walworth. Flowers in May, June, and July, and 
1 moift. ground will maintain itfelf by its fcattered feeds, 
Without other troyble than keeping clear from weeds. 



[ 1310 ] 
GoopiA PUBESCENS. Hairy Goopia, 

BEER EEE EEE EE EE 

Cla/s and Order. 

DrADELPHIA DECANDRIAs 

Generic Charaéer. 

Cal. labium fuperius abbreviatum, 2-dentatum: inferius 3- 
dentatum, produétius. Corol/e carina truncata. Leg. pedicel- 
latum, complanatum, dolabriforme, 2-fpermum. S/igma capi- 

tatum, 

Specific Charaéter and Synonym. 

GOODIA pubefcens ; foliolis obcordatis villofis. 
GOODIA pubefcens. Herbar. Bank/. 

. 
— 7 

eer ——— 

We have given another fpecies of Goopta at No. 958, 
but without any fpecific chara@ter, that being at the time the 
only one known to us. It may be charatterized, Goopis 

- dotifolia ; foliolis obovatis glabris, : 
Our prefent plant is chiefly diftinguifhed by having its 

branches, peduncles, and foliage covered with a foft pu- 
befcence. There are, however, flight differences in every part, 
fufficient to fhew that the two fpecies are really diftin&. 

The plant from which our drawing was taken flowered but 
fparingly, but in fome native fpecimens that we have feen, the 
racemes at leaft equalled, in fize and number of bloffoms, 
thofe of Goopta /Jotifolia. 

_ _ The genus Goopta fhould be placed next to Bosst£A, 
from which it is chiefly diftinguithed by its legume being only 
two-feeded. 

Both fpecies being natives of Van Diemen’s Ifland, may 
perhaps be found hereafter to be hardy enough to live without 
fhelter, in the open ground, at leaft-in the mildeft of out 
winters. Hitherto, however, they have been confidered as 
greenhoufe fhrubs. Propagated by cuttings or feeds, Com- 
municated by Mefirs, Loppiexzs and Sons, 
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Lupinus NoorkaTensis. Noorxa- 
Sounp Lupin. 

oe “ 

al ; : ¢ / 

*. Clafs and Order. 

DrapELPHIA DECANDRIA. 

. Generic Charafler. 
eee 
Sets ne 

Cal. 2-labiatus. Anthere 5 oblonge, 5 fubrotunde. Legum. 
coriaceum, © < a 

Specific Charaffer and Synonym. 

LUPINUS nootkatenfis + calycibus verticillatis inappendicu- 
Jatis: labio inferiore integro, caule foliifque hir- 
futis, radice perenni. ~~ 

LUPINUS nootkaten/is. ~ Donn Cat. Hort. Cantad. 

- o a 
~ - Te 

ea 

5 
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OTHONNA AMPLEXICAULIS. LEAF-CLASPED 

OTHONNA. 

Ce i a 

Clafs and Order. 

SyNGENESIA NECESSARIA. 

Generic Charaéer. 

Cal. 1-phyllus, multifidus, fubcylindricus. Recepé, nudum. 

Pappus fubnullus. 

_ Specific CharacJer and Synonyms. 

OTHONNA amplexicaulis ; radice tuberofa, foliis amplexi- 

caulibus, pedunculis unifloris. : 
OTHONNA amplexicaulis ; foliis amplexicaulibus oblongts 

integris, caule frutefcente. Thunb. Prod. 167. 

Willd. Sp. Pl. 3. p. 2378. 

The ftems of this plant, though of a woody texture, are not 
properly frutefcent, as they die down annually. It has much 
affinity with Ornonna éulbofa or pinnata; for we are pel 
fuaded that the two laft-named plants are the fame, and repent 
that we did not keep the name of éu/éo/a to the pinnated va- 
riety, figured at No. 768. 

The OrHonna amplexicaulis is a very rare plant and we 
have never feen nor heard of its being in avy colleétion 1” 
this country, but at Mr. Knicur’s Nurfery in the King’s 
Road, Chelfea, where our drawing was taken. 

Native of the Cape of Good Hope. 
Propagated by feeds, and probably by cuttings of the root- 

Flowers in May and June. 2 
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BILLARDIERA MUTABILIS. CHANGEABLE- 
FLOWERED BILLARDIERA, 

TE EAE TE HER EE Hee RE 

Cla/s and Order. 

PenTANDRIA MONOGYNIA, 

Generic Characer. 

_ Petala 5, foliolis calycinis alterna. Filamenta receptaculo 
inferta. Stigma capitatum. Baccafupera, bilocularis, poly{perma. 

Specific Chara&er and Synonym, 

BILLARDIERA mutatilis; foliis lanceolato-linearibus, pe- 
dunculis folitariis unifloris glabris, fruétu 
levi. 

BILLARDIERA (mutadilis) foliorum laminis lineari-lanceo- 
latis: floribus fepius folitariis: petalis 
demum purpureis rubrifque ;_pericarpio 
fufiformi, levi. Sali/b. Parad. Lond. 48. 

or 

This fpecies is even rather more of a climber than Briiar- 
DIERA feandens (vide N* 801). It is in every flage of its 
growth diftinguifhed by its narrower and fmoother leaves, 
which are however clothed with a fhort pubefcence, fearcely 
vifible to the naked eye; when in flower, the changeablenefs 
of the corolla, which is at firft of a pale greenifh yellow and 
fades to a reddifh purple, affords a ftriking diftin@tion. We 
have not obferved the fruit to differ materially in fhape from 
that of fcandens, but it is fmooth, and not villous, as in that. 

The young fhoots are hairy, but the peduncles appear to us 
to be always fmooth, 

In our account of BittarpieRA /candens, in explanation of 
fome difagreement between our figure and that given in Dr. 
Smiru’s Specimen of New-Holland Botany, we inadvertently 
attributed it to the latter being probably taken from a dried 
Pecimen, without recolle@ting that, in the preface to that work, 
Dr. Smiru had aflured us, that the drawings were all made 
tom living plants; the difference muft confequently have 
arifen from fome other fource. 
Bittarprera mutabilis is an elegant little climbing fhrub, 

Owering and fruiting through all the fummer months. It is 
4 native of New South-Wales; is eafily propagated by cuttings, 
or by feeds, which are frequently perfeéted with us. 

Communicated by Meffrs. Loppices and Sons. 
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ALOE ARACHNOIDES. (y) RETICULATA. PALE 

NETTED-VEINED-LEAVED DWARF ALOE. 

SHIR Riper 
Generic Charafer,—Vid. N” 765. 

Specific Charaéer and Synonyms. 

ALOE arachnoides ; (ecaudicata ; flores e minoribus, reli, 
ereéliufculi ;) foliis brevibus, radicalibus, multifariis, 

rofaceo -aggregatis, acuminatim lanceolatis, craflis, 
fucculentis, fabtus pulvinato-carinatis, fupra convexulis, 

glabris, furfum trigono-cufpidatis; {capo fimplice, re- 
motius racemofo; pedicellis corolla 2=g3plo brevior!- 
bus, bra€teas fubequantibus ; corolla fexpartita, ven- 
tricofo-cylindracea, fuperne bilabiato-ringente 5 fta- 
minibus inclufis. G. 

(a) foliis margine fubtufque membranaceo-echinatis. G. Vide 
Jupra No. 756. ae pa 

(8) cefpitofe ftolonifera; foliis atrovirentibus nitidis, ciliatis, 
infra papillofs. G. 

ALOE pumila. Haworth Linn. Tranf. 7.10. Thunb. Prod. 61. 
A. atrovirens, Decand. Pl. Gr. tab. 51. 
A. berbacea, Mill. Dif. ed. 8. 1.18. 
A. arachnoides, pumila. Hort. Kew. 1. 468. Willd. Sp» Pl. % 

188. uy 
A. pumila. « arachnoidea. Linn, Sp. Pl. ed. 2. 1. 460. 
A. africana minima atro-viridis, fpinis herbaceis numerofis . 
é ornata. Boerb. Ind. alt. 2. 131, Mill. D:@. ed. 7- 18. 
(y) foliis craffioribus, obtufioribus, pallidioribus, glabris, marg!n€ 

__ tantummodo carinaque obfolete denticulatis. G. 
_ ALOE reticulata. Haworth Linn, Tranf. 7. 9. 

: 2% 4 + 
lei = 

mg 
= dl 

Miirer, when fpeaking of our variety p, mentions his 
“ having raifed a variety of that from feeds which had fhorter, 

whiter, and fmoother leaves, but which had not then flowered 
with him.” This we take to be no other than our prefent 

plant. Mr. Haworts, who kindly furnifhes us with the 

{pecimen, has conflituted it a diftin& fpecies under the nam 
we have cited above and both he and Decanpoe have fpe- 
cifically feparated @ from #3 but (as it appears to us) without 
fufficient grounds, At all events if this is really the variety 
Mi ter fays he raifed from the feeds of @, there can be ne 

difpute about the {pecific ft of thele twos unle® t at lea aS! i sep? at le 
they thould be deer ybrid plants, G, 

J 
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H&MANTHUS PUNICEUS. WAVED-LEAVED 

BLoop-FLower. 

See RR a eee 

Cla/s and Order. 

Hexanopria MonoeGyYNia. 

Generic Characfer.—Vid. No. 1075. 

Oss. Jn Hamantuo multifloro frudus eff Bacca rubra, omnine 
eneris ; unde conjectura fub fine obfervationts nofirea ad charaéterem generi= 

sum in precitato Numero expungenda ef. G. 

Specific Charafler and Synonyms. 

HAEMANTHUS puniceus ; (radix e rbizomate craffo carnofo 
bulbiceps ;) foliis paucis petiolatis, petiolis 
{tipitiformi-vaginantibus, laminis elliptico- 
lanceolatis, undulatis, cofta media craffa in- 
terfeétis, ftipite petiolari parum longiori- 
bus; {capo extrafoliaceo; involucro pluri- 

valvi fubherbaceo- pallido umbelle multi- 
flore coarétatz circumpofito fereque ifo- 
metro, valvis lanceolato-oblongis. G. 

_ HEMANTHUS puaniceus. Linn. Sp. Pl. ed. 2. 1. 413. (excl. 
Seba Swertio Morifono et Rudbeckio.) Hort. 
Kew.1. 404. Thunb, Prod. 59. Gartn. Frud. 
gt. tab. 11. Willd. Sp. Pl. 2. 25. 

HEMANTHUS colchici foliis, perianthio herbaceo. Dill. 
Hort. Elth. 167. tab. 140. Trew. Ehret. tab. 
A443; oplinie. 

__ Native of the Cape of Good Hope. Was imported from 
Holland and cultivated in 1722, at Eltham, by Dr. James 
SHERARD, 
A greenhoufe plant; flowers from May to June; feeds 

abundantly. 
Bloom of a feeble yellowifh red colour, and- not very 

Ornamental ; has no fcent. Our {pecimen was fent from Mr. 
Barr’s Nurfery, Ball’s Pond, Iflington. G,. 
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-MEDEOLA VIRGINIANA. InDIAN CucuMBER. 

DIPEEEEESEEY Seebe 

Clafs and Order. 

HEXANDRIA TRIGYNIA, 

Generic CharaGer. 

Cal. 0. Cor. infera, hexapetalo-partita, regularis, fubzequalis, 
cernua, laciniis lanceolato-oblongis, revoluto-reflexis. S#\/us 0. 
Stig. 3, tereti-linéaria, craffiufcula, germine ftaminibufque 
longiora, divergentia. Bacca trilocularis, trifperma. G. 

Oss. Planta perennis, berbacea; radix repens flagellis tuberofo-nodo afis s 
caulis annuus, erecius, teres, land goffypina decidua veftitus ; folia in ver- 

ticillos fubbinos inequales difpafita, elliptico-lanceolata deorfum angufiata, 
 nervofa ; flores pauci, parvuli, pedicellati, aggregatim terminales, fubher- 

baceo-pallefcentes, inodori ; pedicelli erecti, uniflori. Sola haétenus nobis, 
innote/cens Species ; excludenda enim capenfes. Ge 

Specific Charaéter and Synonyms. 
-MEDEOLA virginiana, Linn, Sp. Pl. ed. 2. 1. 483- Mill, 

| Di, ed. 8. n. 3. Hort, Kew. 1.489. (virginica.) 
Walt. Flor, Carol. 126. 2.158. Michaux Flor. 
Bor. Amer. 1. 214. Barton klem. of Botan. 266. 

. App. Expl. 25. xiv. tab. Rie xiv; bene. Willd. 
* Sp. Pig. 279: 

: MEDEOLA. "olis ftellatis lanceolatis, fragt baccato. Grote 
’ Virgin, ed. 1. 99. ed. 2. 55. 

LILIUM “is Ba licwbuet Martagon pufillum floribus minutiffimis herbaceis, 
Le¢ Ame 495 tab, gas ay 

eave Wasded S in the lower, 3 in Pihe upper bel 
= m fcarcely a foot high, the thicknefs of a duck-quill. Com- 

: mon in moft ‘parts “the, United States of North-America: 

“aitere it geows in wettifh woods ; and is known, according to 

7 : faahe (b om : ‘ood coloured plate of its is se 

a * Eleme -Botany,”) by the appellation of “ /#47a 

: ‘Geaader - fr om the. tafte OE Us 3, ghee is eaten by the 

Indiar sultivated by Mtixer in 1768, who has however 

troneous defcription of the root. Hardy. Blooms 

‘Should be planted in bog-earth. 

ng was made from a plant fent us by Mefirs. 
Nurferymen, at Hackney ; by them it was kept 

ee Pas F lowered about June. G. 
= eee ee 
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ANTHERICUM ALOOIDES. ALOE-LEAVED 

ANTHERICUM, 

SSSR EE ie Re ae eae tee sae ae 

Glefs and Order. 

Hexanpria Monoeynta, 

Generic Charaéler.—Vid. N*- 816. 

Specific CharaGer and Synonym, ‘ 

ANTHERICUM alooides ; (ecandicatum) foliis carnofis fab- 
ulatis planiufculis, Decandolle Pl. graffes, 
tab, 26. Linu. Sp, Pl. ed. 2.1. 446. Hort, 
Kew. 1. 449. Mart, Mill, Didi, n. 15. 
Thunb, Prod. 62. Willd. Sp. Pl. 2. 143. 

PHALANGIUM capente feffile, foliis aloeformibus pulpofis. 
Dill. Hort. Elth, 312. tab. 232. 

P, africanum foliis cepaceis, floribus fpicatis, aureis. Boerb. 
Lind, Ali, 2. 133. 

 - 

A very old and very frequent inhabitant of our greenhoufes, 
Native of the Cape of Good Hope, and cultivated by Dix- 
LENtus in SHerarp’s Garden, at Ehham. We have ta 
thank Mr. Haworvu for the fpecimen. G. 

’ 

g = proranes 

ERRATA 8 
ae 

~ No. 1298, lin. ult. for ** 179” read ** 197.” 
-— pag. alt. J. 21. for “194” read * 197.” 

1. 30. for ‘¢ 51” read ** 121.” 

No. 1301, pag. alt. 1, 14, for’** 373” read ** 379.” 
a 1. 15, for ** 179” read ** 497.” 

a J. penult, for * 949’” read “* 947,” 

roa 
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_ Lonicera rtava, YeLtow-rrowerep 

WOoOoDBINE, Si 

Clafs and Order. 

PENTANDRIA MonocyYNia, 

Generic Chara@er. 

_ Cal. 5-dentatus. Cor. tubulofa, 5-fida, irregularis, Bacca 
infera, polyfperma, 2—3—4-locularis, : 

: Specific Charager. 

_LONICERA fava; (caprifolium) floribus ringentibus ter- 
minalibus, foliis ovatis fubtus glaucis cartilagineo- 
Marginatis : fummis connato-perfoliatis. 
oe: 

“hg g 

ee 
* neti 

native dried fpecimen, with 

of flowers is not by 
Our plant is fully 



not conftantly, the cafe too in dioica. The fcent is very 
fragrant. 

_ This valuable acquifition to our gardens, fuppofed to be 
 perfe@ily hardy, was firft difeovered by Mr Fraser, in com- 
pany with his fon’Joun, in the fummer of the year 1808, 
growing luxuriantly upon the expofed and rocky fummit of the 
Paris mountain, in South-Carolina. Thefe indefatigable tra- 
vellers could not find it in any other fituation, during their 
extended refearches in thefe parts. It was introduced by 
them this year, and is growing with great luxuriance in their 
nurfery, in Sloane-Square ; but as yet has produced only the 
one flower from which our drawing was taken in June laff. 
May be propagated by cuttings or layers, 

denne ab Sst 
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LoBELIA LUTEA. YELLOW LOBELIA. 

SER BE eRe ee a eal se etek 

Clafs and Order. | 

PenTANDRIA Monocynlia, 

(Syncenesta Monocamia, L.) 

Generic Charaéfer. 

Cal. §-fidus. Cor, 1-petala_irregularis, Auth, coheerentes. 
Cap/. infera 2- feu 5-locularis, 

Specific Charaéer and § yMOnY MS. 

LOBELIA /utea ; caulibus affurgentibus, foliis lanceolatis 
ferratis, floribus fubfpicatis refupinatis. 

LOBELIA lutea; caulibus procumbentibus, foliis lanceolatis 
ferratis, floribus feffilibus fubfpicatis, Spec. Pl. 
1322, Willd. 1.950. Rezch. 3. 960. Hort. Kew. 
inedit. 1. 361. DPerfoon Syn. 2. 214. Mart. Mill. 
Di7, 

LOBELIA Jutea; foliis lanceolatis ferratis glabris, caule de- 
cumbente, floribus fubfeffilibus. Thunb. Prod. 40. 

: RAPUNTUM foliis oblongis dentatis, flore luteo fpicato, 
flagellis procumbentibus. Burm. Afr. p. 101. t. 39. 
F 1. ae é 

The Lozexra /utea differs in feveral refpe&ts fo materially 
from the other fpecies, that perhaps it ought to conilitute a 
ftiné genus, os 7 
The corolla has hardly any tube and is reverfed ; the three 

laciniz which form the lower lip in moft of the fpecies, in this 
form the upper lip and are ereé, the two lacinia forming the 
under lip make an arch over the anthers, the parts of fruétifi- 
Cation being entirely below the corolla inftead of above, as in 
the reft. The anthers, which with the filaments are conneéted 
into a column, are crowned with a fine pappus, as is the apex 

) ee: ge) ae ae of 

7 nts 



of the ftyle ; but this part is not the true ftigma which, when 
protruded beyond the anthers, is feen to be {mooth, bifid, and 
revolute, and is inferted obliquely by an articulation into the 
hairy apex of the ftyle. The flowers are not quite feffile, as 
defcribed by Linn aus, but the fhort peduncle together with 
two linear braétes at the bafe of the calyx are concealed by the 
floral leaf. It may be confidered as a conneéting link between 
Lobelia and Cyphia. 

We know of no figure of the Yellow Lobelia, but the one 
above quoted from Burmann, which is fufficiently accurate to 
thew the identity of the plants. The fynonyms ufually quoted 
from Herman and Ray are too uncertain to be depended 

upon. 
Piutive of the-Cape of Good Hope. Requires to be pro- 

teGted from froft. Flowers in June and July. Propagated by 
offsets from the root. Communicated by Mr. Knicurt, 
Nurferyman, in the King’s-Road, Little-Chelfea. Introduced 
into the Kew-Garden, by Mr. Francis Masson, in 1774. 
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MANTISIA SALTATORIA. Opera-Girts. 

TERE SERIE sea ae te se ak ake 

Cla/s and Order. 

Monanpbria Monoeynia. 

Generic Charader. 

Anthera duplex. Filamentum lineare, longifimum, apice me y at Se bilobatum, bafi utrinque appendiculatum, 

Oss. Inflorefeentia radicale a Globba prafertim diftinguitur. 

Specific Name. 

| MANTISIA /faltatoria*. 
Atte 

_ This plant, of which we have thought it right to make a 
dikting genus, has the fame affinity with Grossa as AMomuM 
has with ZinciszR, and is feparated on the ground of its 
different inflorefcence. Sufficient generic charaéters may how- 
€ver be drawn from the flower itfelf; for the divifion of the 
Corolla is different from what takes place in the other fpecies of 
Loppa. In the latter the J/acénie are nearly equal and 

fimilar except the labellum. In our plant the three external 
lacinie are diffimilar, the upper one being rounded into a kind 
of blunt /pur ; the two lower are fomewhat ear-fhaped. The 

large yellow petal, the e@arium of Linnaus (/abellum nec 
tarii of Swartz, who confiders the filament as the upper lip 
of the ne€tarium) is not, asin GLos BA Marantina and racemofa, 
bifid at both extremities, unlefs the long filiform appendices 
at the bafe of the filament are to be confidered as a part of it. 

The fomewhat fimilar appendices in AMomum are regarded 
by Mr, Brown as rudiments of the internal laciniz, two of 

* We do not know at prefent of any other {pecies which will come under this 
genus. If our dguennpn! for feparating it from Grorsa fhould be thought in- 
fofficieat, it may be named and charaéterized GLoBBa mantifera, filamento 

pice bilobo bafi bicornuto, fcapo.radicali ramofo, bratteis petaloideis, 

. | which 



which are otherwife wanting ; as he confiders every flower in 
the order of Scitaminez to confift of three external and three 
internal lacinia. 

The large petal-like bra&es, placed fingly at every divifion 
of the {cape, are totally different from any thing to be feen in 
any known {pecies of Guonsa. We ought not however to 
omit, that this part, as well as the appendix at the apex of the 
filament, feems to vary in every fpecies. In the figure of 
racemofa, in Exotic Botany, there is no appearance of any 
braéte at all, fo that if there ever are any, they mutt fall off 
before the expanfion of the flowers. 

The /eaves of our plant are broad-lance-fhaped, very much 
elongated at the point, with petioles entirely fheathing the 
ftem. 
~ At the nurfery of Meffrs. Lez and Kennepy, of Hammer- 

fmith, where our drawing was taken in June laft, the bloffoms 
have been fancifully compared to dancing opera girls, the yellow 
neétary making her petticoat, the outer lacinie her blue jacket 
with lappets, and the filaments with its appendices her arms and 
neck; the latter to be fure rather difproportionately long. To 
us it appears to bear fome refemblance to the infeét called 
‘Mantis, whence our name. 
—Sent-from the Eaft-Indies, by Dr. Roxsuren, in 1808, to 

Sir Asrawam Hume, in whofe ftove at Wormleybury, in 
Hertfordfhire, it flowered in May laf. Requires the heat of 
the bark-ftove.. Propagated by offsets? 
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CLUYTIA ALATERNOIDES. NARRoW- 

LEAVED CLuyTIA. : 

dee dee dbiokskist abst 

Cla/s and Order. 

Dioecta GyYNANDRIA, 

Generic Charader. 

Masc. Cal. 5-phyllus. Cor. 5-petala. Neé. glandulofum. 
Stam. 5, rudimento piftilli columnari inferta. Fem, Siylt 3. 
Cap/- 3-locularis. Sem. 1. 

Specific Charafer and Synonyms. — 

CLUYTIA alaternoides ; foliis feffilibus Jineari-lanceolatis 
acutis, floribus axillaribus folitariis, //illd. Hort. 
Berol. 50. Hort. Kew. 3. p. 419. Mart. Mill, 

I : Dié?. Perfoon Syn, 2. 7.636. 
l CLUTIA alaternoides; foliis {effilibus lineari-lanceolatis, 

| floribus folitariis ereétis. Sp. P/.1475. Reichard 
dc, De Eee ee ‘ 

_ CLUTIA foliis feffilibus. Hort. Clif. 500. 
_  TITHYMALUS arboreus A&thiopicus mezerei germanici 

foliis, flore pallido. Plak, Alm, 369. Phyt. t. 230. 
Fs 

a 

R. 

_ Wixipenow, in his Hortus Berolinenfis, has given a figure 
of the female of this fpecies; ours reprefents the male plant. 
The Ararernoipes of Comme tn, quoted by Linnaus as 

_ afynonym of this plant, more probably, as Witt>eNnow ob- 
~ ferves, reprefents CLuyt1a daphnoides. Nor do either of the 
figures, quoted from Burmann, belong to this f{pecies; fo 

that, except the very indifferent one of PLUKENET, Wwe do not 

_ know that any reprefentation has been before given, but that 
of the female plant by WitipENow. 

The 



‘The name of alaternoides, borrowed from Comme tin, has 
tended to miflead, being very inapplicable to this {pecies, 
which is however fimilar to the {pecimen in the Bankfian 
Herbarium, marked as being the fame with that in the Lin- 
nean, in poffeffion of Dr. Smira. The male plant, as is 
obferved in the Hortus Cliffortianus, is thicker clothed with 

leaves than the female, which correfponds with the figure in the 
Hortus Berolinenfis compared with ours. 

BoreruaAave firft gave the name of Crurtra to this plant, 
in commemoration of Ourcer Ciuyr/Aucerius Crurius) 
formerly Profeffor of Botany at Leyden, which was adopted by 
Linnazus. This was properly altered in the Hortus Kewenfis, 
by Mr. Dryanpver, to Cruytia, which, being both more 
conformable to the name intended to be honoured, and at the 
fame time diftinguifhing it from Crusia, with which it was 
otherwife continually confounded, has been fince generally 
adopted. 
__A greenhoufe fhrub; native of the Cape of Good Hope; 
cultivated in the Royal Garden, at Hampton-Court, in 1692, 
as appears from Pruxenet. Flowers from January to March. 
Propagated by cuttings. Communicated from the moft extenfive 
jas of Mefirs. ] Lee and Kennepy, Hammer{mith, 
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Atoge Lincua. Common Toncus-ALor,. 
aR RR ee a eae tease eae seas 

Specific Charatter and Synonyms. 
ALOE Lingua; (ecaudicata ; flores medie magnitudinis, cur- 

vatt, penduli; foliis coriaceo-crafiis, bifarits; divari- 
catim reclinatis, mutuo incumbentibus, linguiformi- 
loratis (modo fubattenuatis), cartilagine denticulata 
(nunc parciffime vel et omnino non) marginatis, deorfum 
convoluto-equitantibus; caule ramofo, laxius racemofo; 
pedicellis floribufque diffufe pendulis; corolla ventri- 
cofo-tubulofa, furfum fexdivifa fubtrigone claufa, ore 
breviflime patula; ftaminibus inclufis. G. 

ALOE Lingua. Thunb. Dif? p. 8. 2.11. Prod. 61. Hort. 
Kew. 1. 496. ‘Haworth in Linn. Tranf. 7.13. Willd. 
Sp. Pl. 2. 189. < 

A. lingueformis. Linn, Suppl. 206. Mill. Did. ed. 8. 2. 13. 
Decand. Pl, Gr. 62. &% 

A. diflicha. (a.) Linn. Sp, Pl. ed. 2.1. 459» 
(a.) foliis minoribus tuberculis margaritaceis denfe et con- 

7 fluenter puftulatis. G. fig. integra in tad. 
A. intermedia. Haworth Linn. Tranf. 7. 12; (excl. Boerh,) 
(G.) foliis majoribus (modo retu/is), guttulis albicantibus con- 

fperfis vel et iftis obliteratis. G. Folia feparatiin ex- 
hibita in tab. fige 2; 3) 4, Be 

A. lingueformis. Decand. tec. tab. 62. L%. 
A. Lingua ; anguftifolia. Hort. Kew. 1. 469. sh 
A. africana flore rubro foliis maculis albicantibus ab utraque 

parte notato. Com, Hort. Am. 2. 15. tab. 8. Kuorr, 
Thef. v. 3. A. tab. 14- : 

(y.) foliis partim verrucofis,  G. , 
A. ling. verritcofa. Decand. 1. c. tab. 62. alt. lo S= ? 

A. africana foliis planis conjugatis verrucofis caule et flore 
corallii colore. Mart. Cent, Dec, 1. 11. 

-_(8.) foliis fubattenuatis, fubcarinatis, verrucofis, G. 
A. Lengua ; angulata. Haworth, l. ¢. 
Ay acuminata. Lam. Didf. Encyc. 1. QO. te Qh. 3 

A. africana flore rubro folio triangulari et verrucis ab utraque 
- parte albicantibus notato. Com. Hort. Am/t. p. 17. fig. 9. 

(c.) foliis latioribus, brevioribus, glabris; corolla obefiore. G. 
A. Lingua. Q. crafiifolia. Hort. Kew. 1. 469. Willd. 1. ce. Nobis 

Bo Jupre No, 858. 
© A. nigricans. Haworth I. ¢. 

.. obliqua, Facq. Hort. Schoenb. v. 4. tab. 37- 
She Se : Native 



Native of the Cape of Good Hope. One of the commoneft 
ornaments of our greenhoufes and parlour windows. Culti- 
vaied by Mitzer. Blooms moft part of the fummer. We 

have erroneoufly given, in No. 979, a variety of maculata for 
a variety of this {pecies. Propagated with the greateft facility 
by offsets. We are obliged to Mr. Hawortu for the f{peci- 
mens of all the varieties here engraved, G. 

= — 

N O.T -& 

In No, 979, we have by miftake publifhed for a variety of 
Aor Lingua, a plant which is more apparently a variety of 
the A. maculata of No. 765. So that the whole of that article 

fhould be expunged and the following fubftituted in its place. G, 

ALOE MACULATA. 8, OBLIQUA. SHORT-LEAVED 
MARBLED ALOE. 

ALOE maculata ; ( foliofo-caudefcens ; flores media magnitudiuts, 
; curvati, penduli ;) foliis coriaceo-craffis, obliquatim 

vel fubfpiraliter ambientibus, vel longioribus atque 
fubacinaciformi-acuminatis vel brevioribus atque lin- 
guiformi - loratis, ex atro-viridibus lituris candidis 
marmoratim pi€tis, glabris (ad lentem punéulis minu- 
tifimis impreffis), fabnitentibus, modo fubtus vel et 
utringue carinatis. Inflorefcentia omnino Lingua. G. 

ALOE maculata. Thunb, Diff n. 10. Prod. 61. Hort. Kew. 1. 
469. Willd. Sp. Pl. 2.189 Nobis fupra No. 765. 

(z.) foliis {ubacinaciformi-elongatis. G. 
A. maculata, pulchra. Hort. /. c. Mill. Ic.195. tab. 192. Nobis.1.¢ 
A. pulchra. Haworth, 1, ¢. pe 14. 1, 25. Facq. Hort. Schoend. 

v. 4. tab. 36. 
A. obliqua, Decand. Pl. Gr. tab. 91. 
(@.) foliis brevioribus linguiformi-oblongatis. G. 
4. maculata ; obliqua. Hort. Kew. l.c. Willd I. c. 
A. Lingua, w Nobis fupra No. 979. 
A. obliqua, Haworth. |. c. 

For further account of the fpecies, fee No, 765. G. 





f : [ 132g ] : 

ALOE PICTA. SPOTTED-LEAVED ALOR. 

Generic Charatler.—Vid, No. 750. 

Specific Charaéier and Synonym. 

ALOE pifa; (modo breviter nude vel mado totus foliofo-/ubcats 
defcens ; flores e majovibus, tereti-trigone tubulofi, reli, 
pendulo-cernui ;) foliis confertim ambientibus, paten- 
tiffimis, craffis, ovato-lanceolatis, - ‘fubglaucefcentibus, 
maculisoblongis inaqualibus utrinque vage pittis, {pinis 
denuo fulvefcentibus dentato-marginatis; racemo den- 
fius fpicato-pyramidato; pedicellis ere€to-divergentibus, 
corollam fubadzquantibus; braéteis fphacelatis his 
fubtriplo brevioribus ; ftaminibus fubinclufis. G. 

ALOE pia. Thunb. Diff. n. 4. Prod. 61. Decand Pl. Gr. 
tab. 97. Willd. Sp. Pl. 2. 186; (caftigata /ynonymia.) 

A. faponaria;v. ob{cura, Haworth. Linn, Tranf. 7.173% (exch 
Braal. Succ.) 

A. perfoliata ; obfcura. Hort. Kew. 1. 467. 
As obfcura. Mill. DiG. ed. 8. n. 6. 
A. perfoliata. ». Linn. Sp. Pl. ed. 2. 1. 458. 
A. africana maculata fpinofa minor. Dil). Hort. Eltham. p. 18. 

tab. 15. fig. 16. 

Native of the Cape of Good Hope. Cultivated in Sue- 
RARD’s garden at Eltham. Requires to be kept in a good 
greenhoufe, where it flowers about Auguft or September. 
Has been generally confounded with the Common Soap-Aloe, 
which has a fhort fubumbellate raceme; and will be given 
in one of the fublequent numbers. Our drawing was made 
from a plant in Mr. Hawor'rn’s collection. G, 

NODE. 

__ In No. 837 (Ator verrucosa) 1. 12. dele “ Thund, g. 

| Prod. 61 ;” dum in loco adjicias fynonyma fequentia 

ALOE dificha. Thunb. Diff. p. 7.0.9. Prod. 61. 

A. feffilis foliis carinatis utraque verrucofis bifariam verfis. 

Mill, Didi. ed.-7. n. 20. 

A. africana foliis longis conjugatis fupra cavis margaritiferis 
flore rubro elegantiflimo. Boerb, Ind, Alt. 2. tab. oe , 

. he Sica dake Hy We fo. ye 
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ALLIUM CERNUUM. Bowep-UMBELLED 

GARLIC, 

aka Tessa aes ak seas sede asks 
Specific Charaéer and Synonyms. 

ALLIUM cernuum; (bulbus oblongus furfum cylindrice ate 
tenuatus, fepius plures bafi coberentes ;) foliis 
linearibus, anguftis, acuminatis, canaliculatis, obtufe 
carinatis ; {capo ex irregulariter angulofo furfum 
tereti-ancipiti, juxta infra {patham curvato ; fpatha 
bivalvi, pedicellis breviori, obtufa ; umbella nutante,; 
multiflora, convexius faftigiante ; pedicellis corolla 
duplo vel ultra longioribus ; corolla cernua, hexa- 

petalo-partita, trigono-campanulata, patula ; laciniis 
concavo-ovatis, acutulis, externis fublatioribus bre- 
vioribufque, interioribus fubcymbiformi-concavis ; 
filamentis hypogynis, fetiformibus, corolla fubduplo 
longioribus, demum inter fe aqualibus, bafi ftru- 
mofis; antheris ere€lis; germine viridi, trigono- 
turbinato, corolla 2—gplo breviore, triftriato, ob 
fupremos angulos in lamellas bifidas acuminatas 
extrorfum divergentes produétos tricorni, cornubus 
fubtus concavis porumque mellifluum proxime infra 
bafin foventibus ; ftylo feuformi e late deprefla 

_ germinis media fummitate proftante, filamenta denuo 
aequante ; Cufpide ftigmatofa fimpliciflima. G. 

ALLIUM cernuum. Roth Nov. Pl. Sp. in Remeri Archiv, Se. 
No. 3. p. 40. Cat. Bot. Fufc. 2. p. 33. tab. 2. Neue 
Beitr. zur Botan. v. 1. p. 190. Supp. Rem. on Willd, 
Sp. Pl. in Annals of Botany, v. 2. p. 27. 

Scape about a foot ad half high; wmée?, in the fpecimens — 

we faw, 30—40-flowered, loofe ; corolla rofe-white ; germen 
marked with three pale yellow vertical lines; the whole plant, 
when bruifed, emits a very ftrong alliaceous fcent. RotTH 
mentions his having received the plant from Scureser, under 
the name of ALLIUM alatum,- but is ignorant of its Habitat. 
Hardy and of eafy culture. We are obliged to Mr, Aiton 
for the fpecimen from which the drawing wasmade. We have 
fince feen others in the Nurfery of Meffrs. Lez and Kennepy, 
at Hammerfmith. Flowers in July. According to Rorn, 
the A dele is roundifh gone peeeobed, with the lobes 

bifid ; 



bifid; valves obcordate, bidentate, with three obovate com. 
preffed fhining /eeds in each cap/fule (cell ?), which are retufe 
at the bafe. G. 

NOTE. 

In our account of Attium ffriatum in No. 1095, we have, 
on the authority of Jacquin, ftated that plant to be a native 
of the Cape of Good Hope. Since then we have had oppor- 
tunities of feeing it in feveral colleétions, where we found it 
to be perfeétly hardy, growing in the common borders; and 
were affured that it was a native of North-America, and not 
of the Cape. We have compared over again feveral garden 
fpecimens, with the fpecimen of OrnttHoca.um J4ivalve in 
the Bankfian Herbarium (which we had in our Note in No. 1293 
of this work doubtingly added to Attium gracile), are now 
erfuaded that that is the fame with the ALiium /friatum, 

and fhould be removed from gracile (the ALt1um inodorum of 
No. 1129 and of the Addenda in No. 1142, pag. alt.). REDOUTE 
has been led into the fame error with ourfelves concerning the 
Habitat of friatum., We propofe to add the following fynonyms 
in No. 1035 to thofe already quoted there. G. 

ALLIUM firiatum. Lil. a Red, tab. 50. exclufa var. @. ad 
- As gracile pertinente. 

ORNITHOGALUM fivalve. Linn. Sp. Pl. ed. 1. v. 1. 306 5 
cujus [pecimen in Herb. Bankf. e femine virginiane 
orium thier Auta tb reponitur, G. 

Q. floribus umbellatis, fpatha bivalvi, Grom, Virg. ed. 2. p. 51+ 

CORRIGENDA, 

No. 1278, lin. 24, for ve read te 

No. 1293, pag. alt, dele fynonyma Linn &1 ef GRONOVII.- 





ee ; (19a J 
| Losetia GIGANTEA. Gicantic Lopetta, 

~. Clafs and Order. 

PenTanpria Monoeynia, 

(Syncenesta MonocGamia. Linn, Monapereura Pen-~ 
Be! TANDRIA. Perfoon.) 

‘oem 
ea Generic Charader. , 
Cal. 5-fidus. Cor. 1-petala, irregularis, fepius fifa. Stam. 

connata in tubum. Cuap/. infera z—3-locularis. 

" Specific CharaGer and Synonyms. 
LOBELIA gigantea ; caule fruticofo, foliis Ianceolatis feffili- 

bus ferralatis, floribus axillaribus folitariis folio 
brevioribus. — eo f ‘ 

LOBELIA Tapa. Hort. Kew. ed. nov. 1. p. 357. e¢ Herb. 
Bankf. vix Linnei,— se 

scala ee 

Descr. Stem fhrubby, fourteen or fixteen feet high, 
rounded, branched, Branches drooping, pithy, bearing a {o- 
litary flower in the axil of each leaf towards the extremity. 
Leaves alternate, feffile, lanceolate, minutely fawed, feven or 
eight inches long on the main ftem, fmooth, reticulated under- _ 
neath. Floral leaves exaétly like the reft, except in fize, 
green, twice as long as the flower. Peduncle green, an inch 
long, with two {mall oppofite fubulate braétes. Cua/yx green, 
nearly hemifpherical cup-fhaped, torulofe ; with five lanceo- 

Tate, acute, ereét, nearly equal, diftant teeth. Corolla tubular, 
recurved, fplitting at the back, nearly the whole length, 
and dividing upwards into three or five petals, which, 
however, remain attached at their points; colour yellow at 

firft, then orange, and going off a blood red. Félaments con- 
‘neéted into a cylindrical tube, paffing out at the fiflure in the 

back of the flower: Axthers united, ftriped, brown, hairy. 
Germen conical, two-celled, detached “from the calyx except 
towards the bafe : Stigma bifid, revolute, exferted. 

This has been fuppofed to be Lopexria Tupa of Linneus, 

a plant fo virulent, that Fru ILLEE fays only {melling to the 

flowers will prove violently emetic, and that if after handling 
the plant the fingers, fmeared with any of the milky juice, 

fhould he accidentally tabbed on the eyes the fight would be — 
_ infallibly deftroyed, as has been found by experience. = 

income 
nee. 



our plant may be deleterious the offenfive fmell of the milky 
juice, with which every part abounds, would lead one to be- 
lieve; but certainly in a far lefs degree than what Fevitiese 
defcribes. We have repeatedly fmelt to and diffe€ted the 
flowers with impunity, and have not found it to occafion even 
head-ach. 

That our plant, however, is not the Rapuntium /picatum, 
Soltis acutis, valgo Tupa of Feuttiesr, we think muft be 
evident, from comparing his defcription and figure with the 
above. He fays the flem has five flat fides, and is hollow; 
that of our plant is rounded and filled with a hard pith. The 
floral leaves in the Tupa are faid to be fhorter than the flower, 
and with the peduncle and calyx of a red colour; the leaves 
embracing the {tem and decurrent for two inches and a half; 
fruit three-celled. 

On the other hand, Feurrriee found his plant about the 
fame part; he fays in 65° fouth latitude in the mountains of 
Chili. Ours was found by Dr. Branort, formerly profeffor 
of medicine in Cologne, at Valparayfo, who. communicated 

the feeds to Meffrs. Luz and Kennepy, where our drawing 
was taken. Mr. Arcuisatp Menzizs fome years before 
colleéted it in the fame place. His fpecimen is preferved in 
the Bankfian Herbarium; and it appears by the new edition 
of the Hortus Kewenfis, that it was by him introduced inte 
the Kew Gardens ‘in 17945 "2 . 

~ Flowers from July to November. 
2 
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[ 1326 J 
_ STAPELIA GEMINATA. TWIN-FLOWERED 

 STAPELIA. 

TERE TER Te ete sh ae sk ste tee 

0st aad Orders 

PENTANDRIA DIGYNIA. 

Generic CharaGer. 

Contorta. Cor. rotata. Ned. ftellula duplex tegens genitalia. 
Folliculi 2. Sem. plumofa. 

Specific Charader and Synonyms. 

STAPELIA geminata; ramis oblongis fubtetragonis dentatis + 
dentibus parvis, Horibus geminatis, corolle la- 
cintis lanceolatis acutis margine revolutis. Muff 
p. 18. 2. 25. t. 25. Perfoon Syn. 1. p. 280. —— 

STAPELIA geminata ; corollis quinquefidis, laciniis lanceo- 
latis, margine revolutis, pedunculis geminatis 
longitudine corolla, ramis decumbentibus tere- 

»  tibus apice floriferis, Willd. Sp. Pl. 1. p. 1290. 

We received both this fpecies and punéata from the Rev. 
Sackvitte Bare, at Withyam, near Tunbridge-Wells, in 
September 1802. They had both flowered in very great per- 
fection, but owing to an accidental delay in the delivery of 

his letter, they did not arrive in a ftate fit for drawing. The 
_ figure bere given was drawn from the colleétion of the late 
- Jos. Waker, Efq. at Stockwell. 

_ There are fometimes more than two flowers from the fame 
point, but feldom more in flower at nearly the fame time. The 
corolla is villous withinfide and deeply divided into five feg-_ 

ents, with the margins fomewhat rolled back. The branches — Yee os age : =o as 



are very fhort, nearly rounded, with tubercles more or lefs 
obfolete, armed with a minute mucro. 

Although thefe plants for the moft part grow in the hot 
fandy foil of the fouth of Africa, yet they will often flower 

‘better when fupplied largely with water, provided the heat of 
the ftove be fufficient. Mr. Bare had kept the pans of both 
the above-mentioned fpecies conftantly fupplied with water 
and the ove very hot, to which he attributed their flowering 
better than they had ever done with him before. Stapgtia 
geminata had grown fo luxuriantly, that the branches hung 
over the edge of the pot and threw out roots into the water 
in the pan. 
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L 19372 3 
POTENTILLA CLUSIANA. CLUusIUS’s 

POTENTILLA, or CINQUEFOIL. 

BEI ake eae ae ae ae eae ae ak ate ate 

Cla/s and Order. 

TcosANDRIA POLYGYNIA. 

Generic Charader. 

Cal, 10-fidus. Petala5. Sem. fepius rugofa, fubrotunda,- 
nuda, receptaculo parvo exfucco affixa, 

Specific Character and Synonyms. 

POTENTILLA clufiana; foliis quinatis apice conniventi- 
ferratis, caulibus multifloris decumbentibus, 
receptaculishirfutis, petalis fubrotundis. ‘F¥acg. 
Aufir.t. 116. Syft. Veg. 478. Willd. 2. 1107. 
Perfoon Sym. 2. p. 55. 

PENTAPHYLLUM II. minus albo flore. Cluf. Pan. 423. 
Sig. 425. 3 

QUINQUEFOLIUM II. minus alboflore. Cluf. Hit. 2. p.105,. 

—— — 

For this very rare plant, native of the rocks on the higheft 
mountains of Auftria and Stiria, we are indebted to our old 
friend Mr. Lovpices, in whofe garden at Hackney we have 
obferved it in flower, for thefe two or three fucceffive years. 
The tridentata of Hortus Kewenfis has been fometimes miftaken 
for this, but is eafily diftinguifhed by its ternate leaves, and by 
the teeth at the end of the leaflet, which are ufually three in 
this alfo, being more obtufe. : 

The flowers in PortenTILLaA clufiana are large in proportion 
to the plant, obfoletely obcordate ; the alternate laciniz of the 
calyx broader, more hairy, and of a dull red colour ; filaments 
and ftyles at firft white, but changing red. From P. caulefcens 
it appears to be chiefly diftinguifhed by its more diminutive 
ftature, petioles fcarcely equalling the leaf, flowers larger and 
fewer, and by the number of teeth at the end of the leaflets, 
which are ufually three or five in clufiana, but feveral in cau- 
lefeens. The latter, although more common in Auftria, has not, 
we believe, as yet found its way into our gardens, 

* 
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- geminata may remajn to his fecond variety. 

1928.54 

MENYANTHES SARMENTOSA. RUNNING 

Bucx-BEAN. 5 

Se ee eee ed 

Clafs and Order. 

PENTANDRIA MoNOGYNIA. 

Generic Charafer. 

Cor. hirfuta. Stigma bifidum. Cap/ula 1-locularis. 

Specific CharaZer and Synonym. 

MENYANTHES /armentofa ; (natans) flagellis reptantibus, 
foliis cordato-fuborbiculatis repandis fubtus 
punétatis, paniculis, oppofitifoliis, femini- 
bus glabris. 

VILLARSIA geminata var. a Brown Fl. Nov. Holl. p. 457 ?- 

wie 

2 
This {pecies belongs to the genus Villarfia of Venrenat, 

adopted by Brown. We have before given our reafons in 
part for not following this change ; to which we may now add, 
that Brown himfelf feems to give up the charaéter drawn from 
the flight difference in the attachment of the feeds, obferving 
that Menyanthes chiefly differs from Villarfia by the difk of 
the corolla being bearded lengthwife with naked margins, and 
by its ternate leaves. 
We cannot afcertain that_this fpecies is mentioned by Mr. 

Brown in his Flora of New-Holland ;. but as thefe plants feem 
to be extyemely variable, it may poffibly belong to his Vir- 

LARSIA geminata; for the terminal pedicles in this are gene- 
rally in pairs. But as he makes no mention of the remarkable 
‘runners, feveral feet in length, putting out leaves and roots, 

at intervals of about a foot and a half, in the fame manner 
as the ftrawberry plant, we think it fafeft to confider it as a 
different fpecies, efpecially as he himfelf doubts whether his 

two varieties may not be diftin&; and if fo, the name of 

We 



We were firft favoured with this plant, by Mr. Kent of 
Ciarron; but the flowers of his plant never properly ex- 
panding with us, our drawing was taken at Mr. Knicurt’s, 
King’s-Road, Little Chelfea; where, from growing in a large 
ftone ciftern; the plant had room to fhew its natural habit, and 
flowered very ftrong, 

Native of New-Holland. Flowers in June. Requires the 
protection of a greenhoufe to defend it from froft. 

Ea 
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In which the Latin Names of *In which the Englifh Names of 
the Plants contained in theZ. the Plants contained in the 
Thirty - Second Volume are alpha- Thirty- Second Volume are alpha- 
betically arranged. betically arranged, 

Js Pi. 
322 Aloe, common Tongue. 1287 Achillea Clavene, 1 

1324 Allium cernuum. 1306 —— narrow-leaved Sword. 
1306 Aloe arborefcens. 1314 pale netted-leaved. 
1314 —— arachnoides (y) reticulata. 1329 fpotted-leaved. _[lycled. 
1322 —— Lingua (a) et (@). 1286 Andromeda, globe-flowered ca- 
1323 —— pitta. 1317 Anthericum, aloe-leaved, 
1286 Andromeda calyculata, var. ven- 41293 Aponogeton, forked-flowered. 

tricofa. 1289 Afpalathus, flefhy-leaved. 
1290 Bell-flower, long-fpiked. 
1913 Billardiera,changeable-flowered. 
1315 Bloodflower, waved-leaved. 
1328 Buck-Bean, running. 
1327 Cinquefoil, vide Potentilla, 
1309 Claytonia, chickweed. 
1321 Cluytia, narrow-leaved. 
1303 Coffee-Tree. { Japan. 

1296 Corchorus japonicus, var, (8) 1296 Corchorus, double - flowered 
fore pleno. 1916 Cucumber, Indian. 

1305 Euphorbia mellifera. # 1300 Daffodil, {maller white Spanifh, 
1304 Fabricia levigata. vide Narciffus. 
1292 Galaxia graminea, 1305 Euphorbia, honey-bearing. 
1310 Goodia pubefcens. 1304 Fabricia, fmooth. 
2315 Hemanthus puniceus. 1292 Galaxia, narrow-leaved. 
1285 Ixia maculata, var. ochroleuca, ¥ 1324 Garlic, bowed-umbelled. 
a295 Lachnza eriocephala, 1310 Goodia, hairy. 
1325 Lobelia gigantea, 1285 Ixia, cream-coloured fpotted, 
1919 —— lutea. 1295 Lachnza, woolly-headed. 
1918 Lonicera flava. : 1325 Lobelia, gigantic. 

1311 Lupinus Nootkatenfis. 1319 yellow. 
1320 Mantifia faltatoria. 1311 Lupin, Nootka-Sound, 

13i7 Anthericum alooides, 
1293 Aponogeton diftachyon, 
1289 Afpalathus carnofa. 
1913 Billardiera mutabilis. 
1290 Campanula thyrfoidea. 
1309 Claytonia alfinoides. 
1921 Cluytia alaternoides. 
1303 Coffea Arabica. 

DEOESHEDA7EDES SOHO S KOFOHKOHOH 

OED 

%ONDADADY 
1916 Medeola virginiana. O Lychnidea, vide Phlox. 
1291 Melanthium monopetalum, * 1291 Melanthium, many-flowered. 
1928 Menyanthes farmentofa. g 1287 Milfoil, filvery-leaved. 
as84 Morea s cigs (y). 9 ak Morza, ee 
1259 picata. 126° nexuoie, 

1299 Narciffus bifrons (8). . g es Narciffus, jonquil-fcented. 
2901 major (8) et {y). 1301 —~_——— large yellow Spanifh. 
1300 sue mofchatus {d). # 12098 e - capped white 
1298 orientalis (a). } 1320 Opera-Girls. {garden. 
1312 Othonna amplexicaulis. % 1312 Othonna, leaf-clafped. 
1302 Peliofanthes Teta. 1308 Phiox, Frafer’s hairy. 
1908 Phlox amcena. 13907 ——— hairy. 
ioe -—— pilofa. 1327 Potentilla, Clufius’s. 
1927 Potentilla clufiana. % 1294 Sage, purple.flowered. 
1294 Salvia ameena. @ 1326 Stapelia, twin-flowered. - 
1326 Stapelia geminata. 4 1297 Styphelia, clufter-flowered. 
1297 Styphelia triflora. : 1302 Teta, green-flowered. [clammy. 
1288 Vaccinium refinofum {8). * 1988 Whortle - berry, red - flowered 

% 1318 Woodbine, yellow-flowered. 

Priated by S, Couchman, Throgmorten-Street, London, 


